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Γ MAINE. JANTAKY. 13. l^?t 
(ioveniurs Address. 
in ''·■ ■! h of t Vf Sen :te an I House of 
Représenta!ires : 
lu entering uj « it tho discharge of the 
duti to which we have been r« -, ectivelv 
\W \ our feliow-citu i.·, It is titting 
» it we should recognize cur dependence 
u outh.it B« ing who is over all and above 
\V>· have < iu-·* of ihvout irr;»»itii.l·» 
Ii·- the 1» ν ii. favor which !i > been shown 
towards the State and the Nation lUirin·; 
t ν ear \>:.i h has just eloe-ed. in no! 
f<.r»od οΓ the history of either, has our 
a u.ui c in popuia, iiiu, mat riul prosperity 
a 1 other caiiduiuis of true greatut-s. 
*n n; re » -;-i< u us. We may we!! 
_r;.tu 1 vurseiv*- tî nt >o marked 
r h.ts b^ ii mi de in healing th< 
« u rN Γ the tcrriMe s'niirgle for na- 
;. iiai \- en« ·, and in re-uniting ali se ·- 
t i.- ot <-ur beloved country in a couiiuon 
tu n to a lie, ι ·!κ· »r -crvi 1 from 
.i··- ·λ ithout : ! ;v tun, r îoenie I 
ii nth car;.! of -.uvcry, tod eon-.vruted 
t ι κ _ ..nd work, υί maintaining the 
, 
ils f every citizen. 
> Ft. E.-SITY K>tt tl'ijx ιΛ1V. 
io tiuan ial pauic «hi so recently 
h itnicti to ιuse heriou- derangem nt 
u Mam if the count ry. hv not 
ii without its iuâueuee for g" i. It 
h giv.u now emphasis tj the grc.it 
ml- l..w, that th·'sa\i<i£> riuhcr than 
: i. mes ol a pcop! :.r mo.u>ure 
materia! pre.-; erl:y. 1 i. care- 
er ill < t ■ xt! IV 
i>( e «ο noticeable every where can but 
re ·_· ize the truth that economy i- the one 
wor.l which needs to be spoken at 1 put 
ui pr.-tiee iu private as well as publie 
i. I'-ι :.n. .it !, Um VSNoI ι-λ ira va·. 
.. nee has n. t 1 -n t*li in this part ef the 
"u:>tr\ with .»o much lorce as c ! < where. 
A : i·..h the puiiiie affairs o; the State 
ken managd with .-ueht uvptionui 
uù<i. o and integrity, that tho oppor· 
t a. .tic- lur retrenchment are fjw ; yet you 
ν ·!, ui. loi'îelly, e nsi i rit an impera- 
i. ii.ty at th time to study the est 
•ι. .ι .. .ι.· ·) "liti iO .-»»r apj r .pria· 
tioM witkn ta i...ire« limita m i· mu· 
> ο cut v. itίι ; ie j u'··,; welfare. In w:-olv 
prescribing the extent of publie expenth* 
tar- and in dot ·πι: ning -u.h ca.-cs of 
m usât ion ol public officers as m iv 
a:; -e, ν « u cannot fail to reoogt.lzo prin- 
c 1» ν h; a are at ot. -e the safety and 
>rv ut a ι >pular guvernmcut,—that 
t "V an t simplicity are e.--*.ntial 
.. ... »ti >·: fn tiit ti ; an 1 
i. Ik·-.! Ii> SiiUUi 1 b Ν Ugt.t 
:<·Γ t!u- -.uai n .» attavhtd to t!io:n. th..n 
ill sat, .. a aud h «nor whi h come· 




τ : £ 1 Ι>Α\·< ι-. 
.'· U ; t Γ th. ta! Τ|· .1-'.I|VT .»\ow- 
Λat tin· necipti of tin- Stat·· Tratgn 
jfùr «*^"g Dae. 81, 
·.. ι''J.t s «'!> h;»n<l DtO, Slit, 
.* ·>ί.7.·νΛΝ4. b>. ud tin· n· 
lit are dur th·· »iae j riod £ l..> 
·>.. « aVlllg 1·.. .liCV Oî ·».4·'»·4.' 
» " 
it.a*urv at the eloso ol the uar, 
ιιιυ.-t ut uhali » ill I··.· iiecdi d t<> meet 
" imitions of the State that will mature 
• a*îy late. ( M Ae π < ïîpts, $131,· 
'.···» ua* t.i.· t.-.v «>u Savings î> tïi'»-. t 
·. inter· _-t on <lepi-:ts, ^2,1 SO duty < « 
e >1,111 balance j■.i»l into 
T. try y th i ran » Go i- 
** ii' *, ?'.'■>♦> ·!: 1lv«. from hawker* 
!·►· I·! ers, »η·!ηιavly ail th" remainder, 
..ei.wg a oût « million an 1 a quarter 
rs ν ..s from direet taxati· 11. Of 
t' ex ;.,ut■-..<4o0,.".-"0 w. >. η acount 
•. I ">-14,7"v on aceount f 
:Λ jluti'l-nd principal of pu .» debt ; 
in· al: »ut > 10,000 l«>r pension* of soldiers 
a » a 1 to -< liers" urpUui.>, making a 
dir>toi oq aditoro of about £ôs.">,:i74 
arisiug from the late war. The sum of 
:74,'.'7V was also paid trout the State 
!. tsorj to toa ta I r ο mmb η school pur· 
.ltd re*'a 1 municipal taxation to 
.· r FKiel ft aboutf300t,000al 
> v ί '* » : j .· Λ S j μ Γ- 
Ι «*■*· 
THE STATE DKET. 
That portion of the public debt which 
:.i·· In.· in 1^73, and was presented to 
tl: Tp ury, am «antIt χ to ί;4'.·,0"0, has 
i a paid, and the sinking fund li>r the 
r« lumption of the debt as it shail becoiM 
du·.», h -Ι»,· il iuerta.*ed during the year 
tu > i._>ô,74ti. Alter deducting the 
αϊ!» g m l, th" State debt on the 1st ol 
•laa. lv71, w.i* $ô,bt;-,b54, » reduction 
ut l,4l.''.> during the past year an l ol 
·_ ί6β,746, or more than one iourth, 
!*. < MB I f (fa war. Al tli pit 
■ tit ..it. of aciuiuu?ation of the sinking 
... tMate de1 t will met as it iiu· 
ti.,· ·. at. 1 ei.i.ri ,y extinguished in 1 
\* tin siaking luiid, invested in l'niti I 
.■'Tit an! Siii'e securities, is already 
r a ii-iiliun and a quarter dollars, atw 
e a.-tant ·. increasing. ί surest whcthei 
,-υ;ι a i .ittonal j rovis on lor its over ight 
and so urity would η Λ bo advisable. 
> Η u K* OF TAXATION. 
It will be observed that up to the près· 
t t'tue, almost the only resource of th< 
>fat<· te m -t Ικ-th cniiiary and extra· 
riiinary eipendituios, ht s beat dirt-ei 
!u-*..:ioi». t a State tax last year wai 
1'« : II ! lit. :·· .if, !■ it .t is tllO jud.^· 
j lu·· t ut t'a. Ti'-.a.-.ure.'L'r tuat the tax tuaj 
> d the pr·.·*ι iit year to four 
and a 
util is, provided the legislature shal 
lu iko !io ut:u ial appropriatiotis. I iuos 
taan-M y urge, however, that yot 
should consider whether it is not ad 
to devise Sv;Uic tnetuod other that 
uucU taxation to secure a part of tin 
i revenue required lor Mate expenditures 
so tint the rate of taxation may be .«till 
further reduced. Pennsylvania fin«ls no 
difficulty in securing sufficient receipts 
from indirect taxation to support the 
State government, λ large share of the 
State expenditures of Massachusetts is 
met by the proceeds of a State tax upon 
the valuation of the corporate stool, of 
railroad and other corporations over and 
above municipal taxation for real estate 
and machinery, and upon the business of 
Fire and Life Insurance Companies.— 
Without indicating more in detail what 
sources ,.f revenue may l>o made available 
to this State, I desire to call your atten- 
tion to the subject, and to suggest a care- 
ful inquiry an I investigation, with a view 
of devising ineth »1« of lifting some por- 
tion of the burden of taxation, from real 
estate. Such a poiic\ would give needed 
encouragement to our agricultural inter- 
ests, and promo?.· the development of the 
resources of the State. 
I.VSl'RANi Κ DEPAIITUKN'T. 
Although the obje ts tight in estab- 
lishing a Department of lnsurmnte, was- 
mply to tecure such a supervision of 
the btisiucs- of insurance as would pro· 
: ot the j'iiblic interests, yet the fc.- 
nvi ivc 1 Ibr licens have not only paid 
t ic -alary and expens· of the Commis- 
sioner, but alto yielded to the State a 
revenue of a'>out eleven hundred dollar-. 
the .rending July 1, l*7o. Inc 
uni- thus far are that the revenue 
.or the present year will Ik* as much. The 
Department has con ferre 1 great benctits 
upou the publie bj preretiting many 
doubtful companies from doing liusiiie>s 
i the State, and supplying needed infor- 
mation on iusuranco topics by means ot 
its animal reports. 
STATE INSTITUTIONS. 
The reports of the Inspectors of the 
State I'rison and Trustees of the Kcibriu 
.v h >1, which will be promptly iaid before 
y> u, contain information and suggestions 
i' much importance. The report of the 
fni-t f the Iiisani Asylum has not yet 
reache 1 me. I' >r the highest succe-» of 
th·-c impottant St te institution·*, it is 
important that, through your several 
mmittc ■* intnst 1 with th-ir interests, 
von hauld rti.ike your oversight ot them 
1 
not simply a brief, formal visitation. I»ut 
a thorough and careful annual insp«vtion 
and investigation, in th c.:r!y part of the 
ss! u when at ie a portion of the 
iiieinb ι of each coiun tt c euuld give 
the t'me m·, v in for thi* work, fhu> 
ν u would !>r:i:_r tie pe .pie into close: 
r ; ii- with t institutions, remove 
a u.- <. if any had gr.wn up. disarm 
riti ,md -ml iu .j.ir'* that generous et ιι. 
ti leiie. on which lit. ir success >o largely 
depends. j 
TllK MATE PRISON. 
Λ idiog to the report of tlie Inspeo- 
tin* earnings of the convicts have 
.1. ;ravvd the expeus<> of carrying on tlu· ( 
Slate Γι: h ΊνίΓΪ :ι the V « : Γ ending Ν«·ν. 
ο1', 1 ΝΤ·>, atui yielded to the Sta!<· a net 
j.rdit of £0,;"» Π '·>*, whit h ha? ' e η add- 
1 te the working capital ot the institu- 
Ikm. The eabrûof tit Warden tod 
In ; .χΊ··γν amountίι·ζ tli< j .-.-t jwirs to 
are paid from tho Slate freas- 
urv, 111 accordance with tin· system which 
ha a!w:tV> olt..' »<l in mating up the 
pi » nacoooots. Deducting thia amount, 
and there still remains a balânee ol $2,· 
U\-l.»io in favor ot the Slate, alter pay· 
injr all the exp-ndituro of supporting 
tu·· ; ri-un. including salarie* ol Warden 
and Inspectors, the c(i>t ot transportation 
>: jTiMjuers iVoui the -everal jails ami 
:>a\meiitt> to convicts wln-n discharged 
Siso i this tUv.ra! le financial con lit ion 
of the Institution continue,the .State will 
1, Λ.·1κ·ν·. 1 ul ..11 e.\j li'iitures on prison 
nit, except so tar as may he necessary 
tu k ep the buildings in safe condition, 
m l ruv: le fur jhj.— il>lo Ios.»es by fire, 
ihe recent increase of prison accommo- 
dations bv the erection of a new wing, 
supi-iits all tli deuian Is whic'i will be 
ma le in this direction for years. 
ί ae Inspectors report that the value of 
the tools, stock on hand au I balance ot 
ί* »iuc th*.· prison, on the .50th ol .Nov, 
last, was Ç 120,1117.Οί». Λ few days af- 
ter, one of the work-ehope was unfortu- 
nately buruei, involving a loss of the 
building. Tallied at about $6,000, and al- 
so of stock and too!> valued at S17.0U0. 
This lo-s reduces the value ot the tools, 
.to -k, etc., to about : 1"ϊ\0< ο ; but it i. 
thought that th operations of the prison 
iti be carried on as usual without any 
.ι ; r· ^nation to supply this part ot the 
Λ new fire-proof wort-shop will, 
.. ver, be required another buminer, 
.. iirthcr the ι ibor of the prisoners is dis- 
1 of to contractors, or employed on 
account ot the State. For the erection 
ot Mich a building a·, shall he well a«.laj>t- 
cd to the wants of tho prison, the ln- 
sj eetors recommend an appropriation of 
Î lli.UUO. 
With the « xception of a period of six 
or ei^'iit vears, the State has always em- 
ployed tlie labor of the convicts in tnaii- 
ufaeturing operations on its own account, 
mi the as.-uuiption that such a cour.sc was 
; ruble on g/ouuds ol economy as well 
as di-· inline, inasiiiueh as it is thought 
bv some that it \*ou!d be more equitable 
to the public, and more advantageous to 
the State, to dispose of the labor of the 
nvicls to conti actors, 1 would suggest 
that your committee on that institution 
investigate the suhjcct, and give a hearing 
to all persons interested in this or un\ 
j other matter connected with the manage- 
ment of the prison. 
ULiOUJl sUlOOL. 
The Trustees of the lteforni School 
_ive expression to a judgment lorced up- 
on them by observation nd experience, 
ûud iu full harmony with the advice ot 
oiheers of similar institutions iu other 
states, that a large part of the benefit* 
which might be expected from that 
school, are lost in consequence ot so 
1. iaulty an arrangement ot the building a? 
to make it impossible to properly separ· 
ate the different grades of boys. As ii 
is now, there must be an euloreed associ· 
,1 ation of boys who are committed tor 
truancy <>r eoiue petty misdemeanor, 
which h ν no means argues more the want 
of parental care, with youth who are to a 
sreat extent depraved ; as well a* an in- j 
discriminate herding ol nil classes ol j 
crime. I'nder such circumstances any 
nnthods of reform must be largely coun- 
terbalanced hy bad influences. The Trus- 
tees :i· k for an appropriation of $'20.000 
to make the changes in the building re· 
paired in order to overcome the insuffer- 
able difficulties suggested, and are 
thoroughly convinced that unless this can 
be done the institution must continue 
.shorn ol a largo part of its power lor j 
uoo 1, I am so profoundly convinced ol 
the correctness of this view, that I trust 
you will give the recommendations of the 
Trustee.- that favorable consideration j 
which they so well deserve. 
INSANE HOSPITAI.. 
f 
The report of the Trustees ol the 
Insane Hospital, which has been delayed! 
fo r a thorough examination of the ac-1 
count.* of the late Treasurer ol'the insti- 
tution. will be laid before the Legislature 
as soon as it i- placed in my hands The re- 
port of the Superintendent,shows a steady 
inereastf in the numberof patients,and gives 
évidence of a successful discharge of the I 
important duties resting on him. I am 
informe I that a proposition will be made 
to you to so amend the laws relating to 
the Hospital, us to place the patients j 
more completely under the protection ol 
too laws. This Miggettion is not made j 
on acount of any existing necessity iu j 
this State, l>ut iu pui siianei of a gem ral 
movement degincd to reach all similar, 
institutions in this country. 
The report of the Commissioners of a 
proposed new Insane Hospital, appointed 
t>v virtue of a re- >!ve of the last Ijegisla- 
tue, will be found of su h importance ns 
to claim your considerate attention. The 
members of the commission report in 
favor of erecting, on tin present Hospital 
grounds in Augusta, a new Hospital, to i 
accommodate one huudrcl patients, at an j 
estimated cost ot one hundred and fitly 
thousand dollars. One member report < 
iu favor ot the erection, on the Hospital 
grounds, of two or three cottages at first, 
and subsequently other* as they may be 
needed, to s< vera I h a *cuinm<> lite about 
twenty patients, at an e-tima'ed cost ot 
about five thousand dollars ••aeh. Γ!ιο 
; M it IIι»-··:·:.l i> (tiding ; ; over-crowded. I 
and additional accommod tiionsare already 
required. 
MAI κ I IIAUITII « 
Wtilili^ llie ρ i-t _\1 .11 the St.» u li is r\ 
j Dilwi η ου ι· fourteen thousand ilo Inn 
i < tiuca iny ti:t ν live >i· el ·Ιι η > au I 
eleven blind beneliciari· s ! in cost ol 
supporting insane M t pauper- has 
reached the lar^o sum ot thirty live I 
thousand dollars, and id paupers in un- 
ineorpoiated places >i\ thitisindd dial* 
It i> more than piohab!e lh.it a amen I 
ment ol the law (elating to these eliaii· 
lit·- i< cxped. lit. 
ΓΙΙΚ IMUAX ritlllF.s. 
lit accordai. ·<· with lient y -ti|>u *1ί<·η· 
and the provision» "t evi-ting ia*s. 
tunic than twelve thousand dollar· have 
lu· η expended iu aid ol the remnants 
ol tin· tvvο Indian trio· » ui.i living vvilli- 
in the State, a'/out t "00 ot vviiicli lia- 
t.een il -voted to tlir i'enobseol ttiOe, and 
fc.'j.ToO «, the I'as-auiaijtloddy tine. Ol 
the amount devoted t<· the I'uuulwot», 
however, about ft,000 win the interest 
on the lund lie.onjjii:^ t·» the tri'»« licit! 
iu ti u-t lit the > ate. tt\ direction ol nn 
act ol the last le g *· a me, tbe p;i.ec«l.- 
i>l en tain slioic lent» am >untiu^ to i»*ei 
fô.'l'l), arc to '<■ disti 'milled atnon-j the 
members ot the Ir;·>«.. A- prubahl) 
oii»e head· of I uni.ι·' culkUid to receive 
a ai^esutn, would in »*-·· h improper 
use ot Lhosanii .il ι* ρ ..-oi ie ih.U the 
law mav need s ο me am iclimiit 1«· μίνι 
larger direction in tho «ti-p^sition ol the 
lund. 
Ι.ΜΙΙΜΚ1ΛΙ. >< II'MU. wit 11 it ι.11 
1 regret lhat tiielnte !in iiici:tl disturb 
uric s have a* et pwvenlcd liie irusleei» 
cl il· .Miii. 1 ..ίιΐΛΐιi.iJ .V'ii'Mi |i>r (tii .<», 
liom secuii.ig ilio twenty -li\e thousand 
dollars required through private 'Uitscrp 
IIOIIS, before tilt-V COll al Villi lln>liw|\os 
ut the live thousand dollars condition 111\ 
granted by the S ate t < > aid in ι lu· esiab 
iiduncnt and maintenance ut the propos. 
! ed institution. T'ie Scltoid lias been In 
cated in ilallôwell, in cou.-ideiiuioti ni 
liut-i.il donations Iront two kiievolcnt 
1.iilics ul that fit\ ; and il is intended lu 
put it in operation a» mioii as tin· li.i .iiii'f 
υΐ the private contribution* inquired ran 
be secured. Il is lu lie hoped that 
measures to thai lid will be miccsslul 
it an early day, .so lit.α ι lie Suite may 
oe provided with a sch"<:l much need· 
ed lor a class ul girls leading an i lie, 
variant or vicious life, or in great dan· 
ger ol falling into habits ol vice or irn 
, mortalily. Insecure such a srlnol ilie 
Stalo may wise'} extend liberal assi>t- 
ance. 
EDUCATIONAL IN Γ. UliSTS. 
The report of the S >i>nriiitendent of 
Common Schools wliiclt u i I laid before 
you at an early day, pu » nut an eucour· 
aging view ol the condition and prospects 
"I the educational inleusu ol thi> Stale. 
The increase in school money arising from 
the Si ite mill tax and the lax on Savings 
hauks; the improvement in method·, ul 
teaching, growing hugely out of llto work 
ol our Normal Schools; and the ahead} 
marked influence cd the Free High School 
System atlopted b> lite last legislature; 
have m tterialiy improved the charactet 
and efliciency ul our public schools, and 
aroused η new interest in the cause ol 
education. 
FREE HIGH SCHOOLS. 
The Free High School system. e«peo> 
ally, although in practical operation liui 
! little more than half of ihe past year, has 
already achieved so great suectm as to 
>urpass the utmost expectations of its 
warmest lrirnds, und I > promise, within 
a reasonable time, r< suits that can but 
satislv all of t < wisdom ol lit· policy.— 
The official ivjoiw which have been re 
ceired t>jr the Depaiintent ol Education, 
show that 1Λ0 Free High Schools, in 133 
different ci lies, towns ·» ml plantations, 
representing every Cnmitv in the State, 
have been maintained trout une t<> lltrce 
terms each, since the lii^t ol March last; 
ami that these echooN h tve been support 
ed by municipal appropriation; to ihe 
amount ol ."?H3,.V23, mid Stnle aid to the 
amount of £·_'¥, loi In these schools 10,- 
-δϋ pupils have received instruction in 
those branches usually taught in the coin* 
non schools,exclusive of primary blmlies, 
ami also in such olhor direction# as Hie 
demanded by the increasing imluMtrial 
and business wants of the times. It is 
especially noteworthy that :i large portion 
rtt the youth wf both sexe· leached by 
these .schools, are those who had already 
withdrawn Iroiu the common schools 
with a deficient education ; or whom pov 
ci ly or other circumstances had prevented 
from leaving their homes t<> obtain belli r 
•ippottunitics tor education than those al- 
lotted In the short winter term of their 
district mIhh»!. Many youth who will 
In-real ter make most valuable teachers of 
our en ummi schools, are receiving in the 
Fife High School thai broader and deeper 
culture so essential to prepare them for 
tlii« high «oik. The influence on the 
common schools of such pupils as have 
■■ Uendctl the Free High School, is already 
I loving in the highest degree beneficial. 
So tar as I am in termed, iu most of the 
toivlie in which such school has been hold, 
a sew interest has been awakened iu the 
c.iU-e ol education. 
11 wa« feared by soiuu that the system 
would be imprac-licablu for small or 
spiri·» ly settled town.-; but some of the 
mo*t muvcs.iuI Ft*ee iiigh Schools main· 
tnined during the autumn, have been in 
jn-t such lucalitio-. In one case, at least 
a sparsely settled plantation bas main· 
tnined a most flourishing school for eleven 
M«ek«. by a municipal appiopiiation ol 
seventy-live dollais.increased by adoptai j 
imnuut Irom llie Stair. Indeed, thus lar 
th« most complete success of the tree I 
High School System has been in exclu ; 
»i elv ι.inning towns, where this adjunct 
ο thf co union school »3«leni in affording 
h facilities for éducation as can but 
ΐΛα to incieiii·· the attractions ol that 
rir.il lilu <·*1ιη·1ι is the source ol our rm· 
UMial siiongtii and purity. With a con- 
liiumco ol the sy »tcni there can be scarce· 
I j a doubt that within η briet period these : 
stliools will Se ctil^i-hcd in most of the 
l«»v us o| ι lie Stale ; and vv ill give -uch 
m impel us to our educational inlet e-ts as 
willing else could. 
r.|»L< 1 ΓΙΟΝΛΐ. ΚΧΓΚΧΙ»!1 I'liKS. 
Tliu aggi égale cxpcudiluic tor the] 
|Ίΐ > i elio.»is ol the Sla t·, dining llie 
Ι ι-ι ». \«ai liai been $1,0Κ),596, ex· j 
l'.UMui et the amount expended lor, 
MV.iool luildings ami Iree lu^li sciioo s. j 
ι>i thiamin·town* fauru «iirveily eiHitii 
·ίι I IH, ami in· >i «le 
I .il» «'tut ·» >u;d be .ubled Ihe an 
ii.11 χ ρ ι.Ι it u l'es t >r -clioo' l>i;i Wings, 
l u e I i > _ ti'iols Normal Si 1 to.» and 
I i>ili ^i: ol Ag'tcmiiie ami .U'-ehanic 
Ail-, nul in pun.ic ami piiv.ile expv tnJi 
nil mIi »se Ac leiiiie-, Sftiiin.Uies 
t:.d I; _n« niMiluli 'iis ot learning which 
-ii.iji.· :nt .ι, imu educatHinal syeteni and 
c< ill, such lasting tjeiielils on the Slate, 
1.11 ο ι- m I·· tilth: ■. »ubl th it liie ammiiil 
λ ml r< ι-Ii « mini ·ιι« ami a ball «lollai ··. | 
■se laig an am ual expenditure on liie 
,■ ri ol tne pt * »j de. i> a e mclusi » ο an·» 
η to the --ii;;. ••«lion ill vl the people arc 
iv>mg ihcii i.itere»l iu our ireo schools, ι 
1 oui ei'il as a State, let it be -aid, 
κ vt bi ; n« <\ as there so gcueiai inter 
«Ι in cduc i'.i»ii ; never lie I ore so almost; 
jnivfi-u willingness to make the iaigcsl 
» ulitii'i -, in οι tic that out cliililivn in iy 
lave the ino-timable blesiin^s «il inlet· 
■ •tual culluie. Ail thai llie people ol 
• ΐ uiit .«-κ i- to i>e : insured that llieiicmi 
i.i.r η- I -ι grand all end, aie pi u 
ι!ι mi) ami wisely expend «I. Γο my 
iiuut, imlteil, il seems lea Γ that the, 
λ η » ο:· which our cduca ο s may at 
,111 -ι ni well unite ilteir earnest etforts 
i- not nueli t" eeeuie larger school 
U·» t'liiiiv—although tlm-e aie eeseiili.il 
ii i.·· localities —;ι- to devise methods 
λ I. : Ii bélier résulta may oe oblaiued 
I .in tin· meanj at oui disposcil. By this 
-ι..· ι. i t·,·. bv intt rrcd thai tlieio is noi 
u v.,ι iC>uo.uy iu scIiloI cxpcndi | 
u ,, 1 h !ii· mo-t p.ut, there i- this; 
.,.i vi. ; policy v« Inch lo>es sigiil ol 
I,· l.iiM liai a goo.t teachers is cheap at 
aiv pi ice, ami a poor instructor dear 
ii ι. ii his seniee» aie gratuitous, is not 
ii n· economy, but waste. 
Noll M AL. M tlOOL*. 
Il i* iu this direction tli.it our t>\ > Nor 
nul ScIjo >1» uiv conlei lingia-tiug beneliu 
up»n the puo.ic schuots ol this Slate. 
Uei.igiu/iug tlie truth that the highest 
ioce-« as a teacher requires not only 
11..L· d aptitude, but also, like other 
ρκχ< -»ions, -jKcial prep u .lion and train· 
in,;, the Slate h .Mi wisely established and 
maintains these ii a itutions as u part ol 
Hi educational s\-:em. Probably no 
incur.·) expended in educational direc 
li.)ns, vitlds l ugci leturn-. Tlio teach- 
er» who go I.nth I rout Farminglon and 
t a>ti e, not only impies* themselves on 
the scliools over which they are called to 
pioulu, but also in.ike their iuOucnco 
tell lor good over in my oilier o: her in* 
sli'uctui's with t\ iioui Uinv come in con- 
tact. No one who has Watched the 
progrctsol our common schools tor the 
pa».. «It-f.i it·, can have tailed to discover κ 
«Hiking improvement in methods of in- 
.sliucliot, corning laigely Iroiu the itdlu 
ence ol ijnr normal schools. Whatever 
appropiiitious are icquired lo maintain 
their big.ι .standard and excellence, and 
ι unease llieir means ol usefulness,should 
Le made; and made, loo, in the interest 
ol the Wileal iCOIloui). It .should not be 
forgotten that a special necessiiy for in· 
crua*>itig the eilicicticy ol our common 
school system, has arisen from the lact 
I that the intense activity pcrvad ii_r mod 
I cru Ameiicaii lile, is seriously abridging 
llie lime within which our publie schools 
must do iheir work, by witlidi awing our 
\ oiith Irom lliein at least live years earlier 
than formerly ; while at the same lime it 
is necessitating a broader culture. 
ecuooi. sumtvisio.v. 
Next Lo skilllul instruction, nothing is 
more essenti d to the highest efficiency ol 
our public schools, than carelul, in te I li 
gent ami well sustained inspection and 
superv iîion. Excellent as is 
the work of 
must ol our school committees, yet it is 
not to be ex peeled tint men engaged in 
other pursuits, can fpare the time to 
quisitc tu keep abtcall of the progressive 
educational movements of the times, and 
thus bo able lo suggest iiupovemeot iu 
the work of the teachers under their 
charge, and inspire iu them that proies 
sional pride au I ambition which is sa es 
sential to succss. As it is physically 
impossible for the S:ate Superintendent to 
personally and effectively reach the 
stvejal towns and town committees, 
sonnet or later it will be found necessary 
to estub'ish some lorm ·! intermediate 
supervision, through which the State 
Superintendent may impress on them the 
rosults of his obeivalion and experience, 
and secure a uniform system that will 
cover the examination and certification 
o| teachers, as well as tho most effective 
inspection of schools. In view ol the 
fact that lime and means will be rcqnired 
I lo perfect and extend the Free High 
School system, so that its advantages nuy 
be felt by erery town, ί do nol recom- 
mend that any legislative steps bo taken 
at present to recuro α more effective in 
•pectionof the common schools, but trust 
that the subject may continue to receive 
that public consideration which iU im· 
poria.ice maj demand. 
Til Κ DISTRICT STITEK. 
While it is generally conceded by th* 
most experienced educator» that the dis 
trict system is in the way of the highest 
efficiency of the public schools, yet, in 
view ot the strong hold which it lias on 
the public mind, it would be unwise for 
legislation to go farther at present than it 
has alreadf gone in authorizing towns to 
aboli·!) the system and manage the schools 
as » unit. Many towns have already Ίοιιο 
this, and in erery case with satisfacloiy 
re.ulis. lljr this change better teachers 
have been secured, the smaller districts 
have hail the same length of school as the 
more densely populated village centres, 
lees diflieulties have been encountered, 
and more effective inspection had For 
the present, however, these are consider· 
atioss that must be addressed to the citi- 
zens ot ihe several towns, lather than to 
ι he law-makers. 
onUHATOHV ATTKNUAXCK. 
Xotw iihstanding the largo expenditures 
to maintain free schools in sufficient Dum- 
ber to secure to every child sueh elemen- 
tal ν education and training as all alike 
will need for the common duties and 
the ordinary pursuits of lile, yet the last 
census makes the startling announcement 
that there aro lJMHti persons in this Slate 
above ten years of age, who cannot read 
or write. Our State pride may be some 
what satisfied by the consideration that a 
large portion ot this army of illiterates 
are immigrants ; ret we eannot lose sight, 
of the fact that they and their children 
are now a part of our people, and that 
their education into American ideas and | 
duties, has become doubly essential, itut 
the evils of truancy and absentisiu liotn j 
our common school* are by no means 
confined if» the children of foreign born 
!» iréuts. Poverty may have snmething to 
do with the development of these danger 
ous ovilj, thoughtlessness ami avarice ; 
more; but both id thee causes united 
have not had half so much to do with it 
•i> intemperance and immorality. It must 
·»· contessed that such it the indiflerence 
ot tiie public mind, or its aversion to in 
terference with what is popularly th >ught 
to nW Hit: right ol the parents to control 
t heir own children,the experience of other 
States witli obligatory -tallies, has by no 
means been encouraging. Even the Ft'·· 
tory Act in thin State, which requires 
ceitain attendance at school of ehildren 
who work in manufacturing establish- 
ments is a dead letter. 
Coiupuisorv laws, with α strong control 
government to enforce them,as in Prussia, 
li IVe produced excellent results. But in j 
lhis country, whero the execution of the 
laws depends so much on public opinion, 
there must lie a more earne-tand general 
public discussion ot the subjeet, before 
wo shall reap much benefit from such 
legislation. The light of the Slate to 
have every child educated sufficiently to 
intelligently discharge his duties as a citi- 
zen, and shield him against the dangers 
ol ignorance is necessary to its own safety. 
1 lie parent, indeed, has tin» rights,but the 
duties, also; and the enforcement of the 
duties which every parent owes bischild, 
cannot be an invasion of his rights. Do 
feu-ible. and even important as is a legal I 
enforcement ot the parent's duty to edu- 
cate his chihl, yet such α statute can press 
only as a complement to sound views, 
wrought into the popular mind and hearty ι 
1 he most important work in this direction 
at present must be done by earnest per 
sonal appeals to parents, and by making 
the sehoobroom attractive to the child. 
Χ ο subject claiming your attention as 
legislators, demands more thoughtful and 
ιarnoet consideration than that of our 
public schools. Alien government like 
ours can exiit only where the people are 
educated ; and there can be no general 
education without an effective common 
school system. To impair the efficiency 
or sap the foundation of this sy stem, 
is to 
-Hike :»t the life id the Slate and Nation. 
More than this, it is to overthrow an in· 
stitution which is doing so much to im· 
prove social lile, promote private virtue, 
comfort and thrift, and secure general 
prosperity. 
ΓΟΙ.[.KGΚ Of AGRICULTURE AM» MECHANIC 
ARTS. 
The rep-uts of tlio Trustees, lYesident 
and Treasurer of fhe Collage ol Agricul- 
ture and Mechanic Arts, present unmis- 
takable evidence of the piosperity anil 
progre s of this institution. Only five 
years have elapsed since the college 
opened with twelve students; now one 
h h ndied naines appear on the roll ol un· 
deignduates—:in increase of twenty· nine 
since the Iast report. The Iriends of this 
in -1 tution have thus lar Ik en disappointed 
in the reasonable expectation that private 
donations would go far t· provide the 
menus necessary lor the erection ol suit- 
able buildings. This would have lelt the 
I State mainly lo make such appropriation 
a» might have bceu needed to supplement 
the annual income of the national endow 
ment, (which i· but little more than 
i)OU, ) and maintain the institution in tlie 
highest degree of ellieiencv. Notwith- 
standing the State has already made large 
appropriations for building purposes, as 
well as smaller sums to meet the annnal 
deficiencies, yet the college is still great Ij 
in need ol additional means in the same 
directions. It is to be hoped that an in- 
stitution so well calculated "to promote 
the liberal and practical education ol the 
industrial and profession» ol life," will 
receive that popular sympathy and sup- 
port which it so well deserve·. 
TIIK LAND DEPARTMENT. 
The Land Agent reports that the affairs 
ol his olliee are being so rapidly closed 
up, that within two years, at least, 
such 
iueonsidtablu State interests as remain 
may he transferred to the care 
of the 
Secretary of State and State Treasurer, 
and the once important land department 
ol the Slate government be discontinued. 
This will necessitate legislation authoriz- 
ing the Land Agent lo select and reserve 
such portion of the 114,000 acres set apart 
for that purpose, and to sell the remain 
j tier ; and also to dispose of the 82,880 
acres of school land, and the timber on 
the ten townships reserved in the grant 
to the European and North American 
Railroad. This railroad grant included 
not far Irom 700,000 acres, valued at more 
than $300,000, and is nearly all still held 
by the road, although mortgaged to se- 
em e the payment of their bon s. It if 
ot the highest importance to the State, 
that so much of these lands as well as ol 
other immense tracts of land within the 
State now held by proprietors, as is suit 
: able for settlement, should be placed 
i within reach ol settlers on the most fa· 
vorable tenus, it is too mo now 10 
correct the wasteful policy under which 
tho magnificent domain which the State 
possessed u halt a century since, has die· 
appeared, jet much may bo done to ie· 
mudy evil» (hat arise from the locking 
up ol large tracts ·ί settling land· 
which would otherwise bo improved. 
Decisions favorable to the -State liavo 
been had in two of tho eases whero the 
European and North American Railroad 
made certain claims on lhe State; but Ilia 
th ■ must important case, involving a 
claim on their part of that corporation to 
nearly all the remain·; lands held by tho 
State, although argued last July, ie still 
held by the court lor advisement. Vourat- 
t«ntion ie called to seveial important re- 
commendations undo by the Kind Agent, 
and particularly to the importance of 
taking measures to ••quiet" certain 
claims of settlers which arose from the 
sottlcment ol our northeastern boundary. 
SWEDISH IMMIGRATION. 
The report of the Commissioner ol Im- 
migration presents a detailed account of 
the inception and progress of the enter- 
prise ol founding a Swedish colony in 
Aroostook ; and announces that in Sep 
temb«r last all Stato aid to tho Swode· 
erased, and that the colony of '"»<)<) person· 
is now sell sustaining. The colony owed 
the State a balance ot $16,292.16, on 
supplies, advanced to them, which is to 
tin paid hi work on highways as wanted. 
There are at present no American citizens 
and consequently no municipal organi- 
zation in New Sweden, aeil can be none 
for two years, at the expiration ol which 
tinea hundred and thirty three Swede· 
who have already taken the necessary 
preliminary steps, will become American 
citizens. The Commissioner is confident 
that the colony will nut only prosper, but 
also that it will attract a still larger im- 
migration Irom Sweden ; and the results 
fully justify the State expenditures now 
closed. Ho recommends that the care of 
thi! public property in New Sweden, as 
well as ol road labor due the State, bo 
trail, lerred to the Laud Agent; and that 
the act c.slablishin » the oflice of Com· 
misdoncr ol I emigration be repealed. 
THR KISIIKKY COMMISSION', 
1'he annual report of tho Commission· 
ers ot Fisheries gives an interesting ac- 
count ol the progress ol their work, i:i 
connection with that of United States 
Commissioner Ruird, in introducing ami 
disseminating valuable species ol fish iuto 
tin; streams and lakes ot this State, l'h· 
cxperinn nt ot re stocking ourliesh waters 
with fthad and alewives, Ins so far pro· 
gressed, and the difficulties in the way 
have been so far otiv iaied by th·* construe· 
lion ol tidi ways over dams and tlit* 
removal of other obstacles, that thu 
Commissioners speak *i'h entire confi* 
deuce ol th- complete success of this 
impoitant movement to restore to our 
l.tkes and streams their lormer abundance 
of lood li lies. lu a v» ry short time ηοντ 
the practical results ol these efl'orts will 
bo pate nt to all, and if these shall com4 
near the confident expectations of those 
who have the best means ol information 
on this subject, we may regard the small 
investment ol the State in this direction 
as peculiarly fortunate and wise. Thn 
recommendations of the Commissioners 
should receive the attention they so well 
deserve. 
Γ11Κ LAW ϋΚΙ'ΛΙΙΙΜΚΜ. 
The report oi tliu Attorney General 
gives ii detailed Maternent ot the extent 
tit the labors of this officer, a-> well :n ot 
the sevcral County Attorneys, iu enforc- 
ing the laws of thu St ite against crime. 
The suggest ions contained in his report 
should receive due consideration. 
THK I.AW.t TO I'LTXISH ML'ROCIt. 
In view ot criticisms which have found 
expression, not only in public journals, 
but even in cour.s ot justice, I should tuit 
to discharge the duty imposed upon me, 
it 1 did not direct 3our attention to the 
anomalous piov siene o! our statutes (or 
the punishment of the crime ot murder 
in the first degree, since the Icyil.ition of 
1*G9. In eontiavenlion id well settled 
piinciplcs of government, this statute 
tails to preserve the wise distribution 
of 
powers contemplated by tin· tramer· of 
the constitution, in that it imposes upon 
tlie executive department the duties and 
responsibilities «I a court ot review—a 
function clearly judicial rather than ex- 
ecutive. 
lty this statute it is m ule the imptra- 
lire duty of the governor and c<iuncil|to 
carclulir review the evidence and pro- 
ceedings iu every case; aud then to de- 
cide whether the sentence ol the court 
imposing tlio punishment provided by 
law, shall stand, or another penalty te 
substituted. I'tactically, the determina- 
tion ot this extraordinary court oi review 
—in which each member is a law unto 
himscll,—is controlled I y a majority ot 
the council ; lor α sense ot the impropri- 
ety ol one and the .same person acting 
both as judge and executioner, has in 
every case that has arisen under the law, 
restrained the executive from assuming 
rhe grave lesponsibility of overriding 
the action ot lite council when that body 
has voted iu favor of commutation. 
When the council have voted otherwise, 
as they have done in only α «ingle case 
since tlie enactment ot the statute of lstiU, 
the executive has issued his warrant, as 
then clearly required by law. 
h will be observed that the statute re- 
quirement to which jour attention is 
called, is additional to, and even consist· 
eut with the design ol th« pardoning 
power conferred upon the executive by 
the conslilul.Mii. The latter is α constitu- 
tional prerogative, designed not as au 
ordinary provision foi revising the pro- 
ceedings ol the courts, but simply as an 
exceptional resort in ordinary cases,over 
which it was intended that neither the 
legislative wor judicial department which 
should have control, and lor the exercise 
of which the executive department should 
be solely responsible, liul the former is 
α statute duty imposed upon the execu- 
tive department, requiring a "review" of 
every case, and almoat inviting tlie ex- 
ercisc ot the pardoning power as if the 
legislature contemplated that modifica- 
tion ot sentence should be the rule in- 
stead of the exception As the constitu- 
tion makes ample provision lor any 
exigencies demanding the intervention of 
the pardoning power, it seems to me 
eminently desirable thai our statutes 
should establish such a penalty !<>r the 
crime ok muulei as thu law-making pow- 
er expects to have uniformly executed. 
To incorporate iu them a provision 
looking to the modification utter convic- 
tion and sentence ol the penality piovid- 
ded, is not only to create in the adminis- 
trators of the law more than a suspicion 
that the punishment nominally establish- 
ed was not designed to be executed, but 
also to deprive the law ol that whole- 
some influence over the evil-oisposed, 
which comes from lite conviction that no 
OD· uljutl^tvl ^ui :y c;in ivni·! ι»i«* uni· 
form IU(LiiU|>iiriiitl UÎorvi aient «il u ΐι;ιΙ· I 
evor pen.t'ly tin* legislature mav un«l« t 
all the eiKumstancM coo»i«ler i*e*i 
calculate* i t·» prt'tivt wie»T· 
rirxMiav «r cuimk 
It i- oh.· ·,·!· and ui ineArilwawl beweflcial'o [ 
yrtvjit >· u.e bj rout jviux a > it»*-, than M a!· 
|«»w tin· .· ri| v a htfo ..·.» aal aft·· w hi 'h retju π 
pntii-liment. \ lnrjre («art of thi« work of preven- 
ti»>u M within the -piieieof μ·· -·Μΐ.ιΙ «oral effort*. ! 
Tel m rem triiif (ht* kiedruMe ta rijtht couduet, 
and roprv**ing the temptation* to vice interpo.-til 
by men iu iheir relation- a-- ruiieiu·, came» β»»».· 
fet.-ctll» within the >Ι··ηι\ιι of law. la«leetl. 
government fill tils il·· uii-«ion which forint- that 
the Nute can in thi« war do much m nutk·· n t«»; 
tu right and difficult to do wrong >o larye a 
proportion of pauperism aud crime ari-e« from 
ui temperance. of which the drain -«hop i* the pro- 
litl.· citi-e. that .ill c.ti/en- wh·· have regard fo 
Ike public •safet. n·. 1 ν- îrt· >u II a-the hi;tb 
e»t court .·: lt κι n, the pi'tr 
eiplo that ι ■·.· l.<janr irauic iï a source uf ma*· 
peril tu society. »_a:i-l »hich il i- the utlit aim 
the duty of the Mat·· tu proie t it-elf In «ucb ou 
actnieu'u a·· th* lein-Utive sut hot il» «h.ill cou«idrr 
tiest calculated to that eiiU 
Oit îhi» weli Mit lied principle lia re»ïv >1 ail the 
legislation erer bail in ri'-fr.tint of the liqnor irai 
It J. whether inroWing ;U principle· of lictOM <> 
»rokibiii<M K.rnio.o tn.ia la·· h au tl rod yeai- 
ti. »l .h ihe g ··ai ρ liviit l'm\ imf and C'oMtnoa 
aonlth. an.l c.pH'ii.l. in |l:i Stitv ol M*n»· 
a tbonju„'ii t il »:ο lu i >f the II oiuo system n. 
*>< «·> I '-i" O. t mi M h* .10». cl Uni < V|M· 
MM ii l ! 1 Wide ivcsd a mn» ictiou that an.' 
v. ,-tom ·: ι· « ι., ..... -ι i» ttearl» |K»aer 
le-- Ij iep « Uuiptai. >u?> whicli proniot. 
m ··' ... t ν i'.c t !"ί·1 I the 
polie» ol' proiiih.t. Irinkii -b iitiu -aiid t pplini. 
i>ho|» ait λί -r. .·! .tufi.irunu Ihe île ot 
iiitovieaUiig l..|uui onl» fur aicdicuuil and nie 
li.VJir.il pu.) ..»·■·. 1·τ ancrai* ai»|H'inte<l l' «r that 
piMyo.·*·. lui-. sy.it. m h.»- had a trial of oui» 
tMi'tit.· I»" ti'MTi. » ot il» iUi'Cf·», iu thl» b: ici |κ 
n.Hl. lia» on the wli -io bevii -o much greater iHaii 
that .«f any ultifr |il.m yet ·1-*i-e«l.that pn»hibititMi 
may he nan! t.. be ». *>4 ··! hy a lar<e majority ol 
tbepe-»ple *.» thepr ;ι·ιρ .|;. t 'tii-Matet iwar.l 
•IrinLiuK hi»'i«e« au>l tippluii; -ho\». αη·| tu b· 
II t.. .· ι»'γ»·λι •-\ta-at 11 iMbor·. a» ai 
e\pi-"iu»cnt wh.cii ;li ha»·· a* lh-»roii(fh .ι I rial 
a- >>tber .«ι »1··ιιι that prwe»K"l it By dealini; in 
Ihi» -pint «ith a «|Ho Iton ιΐΓ.·ι·ΐ:ιιχ ·>» iii<Miiout»u- 
niteiei·!-. thore >»ill uit.ii.itet» l>e -ub-tantia! 
agreement aio"ti^ a!! ^ »■· I oitu· ;ι« >·η -itch a pol 
.· » a« t-\ ·· ■·· it, », ι..· ,,»n m 1.,· m·mi* 
etf«s tue .a -uppi -- tu· 1ι·(ΐι >r tradiC. Γοΐΐιι 
•·η.|. »U"-h an um ;.! >n iut tlie elf··· ».f th. 
tnifll··. a 1 l* r· *ti- ··! !e.i-lat,<iuto *epprr--o' 
r»'«irmu th« -am··. ■· ·« oui· lu^lal···! b» a |ιπ·|ν· 
-ition iiitrt-li.· ·· I int > « ι,*τν-- I.» .··»«· ol tu. 
Κ<*(·Γ«··. t it 1 e- tr.Mii Γ -· .· e-u!d R-4 la I 
i« in lb·· ...j.ae-t «ie;i*f Ι·»·ικ·Λ· .al. 
H M.' Il l un»: .r .tu» ou·· to iaim that 
pr "hiti.n iiha-<tit ely <uppre--<tlor cm eetiivlj 
ipjire-· ."lodrtm -h··»' h it ι- ιι·> ni"re protî 
atu«ttli.iti il i- l«»r iiuui.m CM»*tuient> to eulirvl.» 
l'fl'ou! ·.·.. r.·! ■. »,ar-·.»·· e»en uiuntcr lu 
•lee»I any offertixe eu.-.· tiaoni- n.ainct pnwth o 
whK'ti a* e\ ■·; I !i:t, » i.ront i!»le. a al at th< 
*aiu· tu.··· | loi i..·.. ·■ |.|rlilt ■*.· 1 ^.imiuii· 
il* fKalan» UiÉ' 'lit ot Hi nnuh oui·>r>"«'usoul 
.·»· a *1h.i\- 1 r.H. .1 the »-·· »»;th »tatut 
| r».ii 4l.a,it .amblitiic -.dwtMta tini hou-e* ··!' iM 
t.au a-\»>'ila».i ,wa;, ·.. «aedtippling>ίι· 
It.v 1.1., t· -t .·ι ιι,,-ui·-··- : h l.ici.; it n ol ! 
• 'Ut·1··. il l. t «h. itl.TT II l.»TPO>* tbl 
urth* ot if 
»■ her»· fui 
litilic «vutiuiciil Ua» -·■ *u tl ·ΐΐ' *ι an ouforcein 
f ta « »-. tuai tUi* -.ro t....» u thv-o .ii-trict 
li-.r .»ρ>·!» V .· :j« .'.r, ·ν.·*ΐ »..!· irr -.nun l 
.i i- t « ..» IriiakcMH -* in the ru... 
u·· cuu| arni.v i) nue ilie «·»· pli ·η« to Un· 
I 
taigw \. .«· .ili"(i pu -entuaonl ot» th.- 
4U« t.·>α u-u !.. u ·. »o *· Il -u-taine.l a- i. 
i.'«i.· un* r ..lu t» ii-· il H··· it .ι tiniui|rral> u 
Uni e» ou m tho- ι'.» .'.ir p:itiubitory |.·χι·.1> 
[nia il ., u.h.ç in u » a: π »«l l.1 -·>uio o\leui.aii'l 
ui4 intre^au. « » t!i iuu· a Ιι. ·η·ι.χ1ιυ<·--. tml lia· 
iMftrl ur a »».; tnjS -liant ιηϋιι·Ίΐο«» far 
fc.-»*t ·» .■ .ι ■ » u lawrkl ιΐιητί ··ιι?· »·\»·Π — 
• >ι.-ί tut. Uujloii -, 1 luipailial eut ..νοιιιοηΐ. U> 
iho nigbe-t practical etau·laid. ι- reomrwd ni an> 
wauicipaiit» iu onl. t·· obtain the lull Ih-iiciU ol 
Wl. »y-u iu ι>ΐ 1· ^f:-Î«£i*ia m rv^rjuiit ot tu*· 1«·^ιι.·ι 
fatlic t'uilrr «ur pi»-»ent ►» -toiu ■ I < .vemiuent 
u Here the publi- -••.it.mont ·■! muno-ipalitie» evon 
ndl I aie fi-e.it uiMaeticc m ·- 'utrvlliuj; the lui-a» 
itrta wt euior· e'iieut «Ί thi», a- well a- ail othei 
laa· cne >·η1\ i-eMusnent n meti\ fkraaylaxit» il: 
tni» «liretliuii iu oicepti >uii lecalitie·. ultiuial··!' 
lien m »u· n a u» k-i. 114 ·ι puiuii. opnii .11 h ill 
•■tther g:\e no>» ourr*.» αιι>1 pur^··* t» local <»β· 
cr» m ρ··", οι »:.i-·· ure the elo· (tun af other 
iu« n in their pla »■· I .r it -houl.l be renientI<ere0 
tuat local 'fiicei »»o MriaHurfly myiMlMillim 
Ihe la»»·- »K«m ! «Irirt k-nir i. u -r ao 1 tlppliuit 
-Ιμ»Ρ». atat .·u t|o lu.- «oik. U tbei u il., much 
iu lia liidy *.i..u .. iv otuei- 
Iτι atblii u 11 tl.. ·! .. tîiii· iuipCH- l on I" al 
• Jh. ·. t. ·· ι. I 1 1· ! lit· c\^· .t »o 1^. 
.-ucl .α ..ι,'.ι 1. ■. rtt lib. make 11 the <iul,> 
ot .1. .1. » .al all 'lall 'u- of tl·· ·· 
-a .,·■■ ... 11 ΙΙ ··|. :> Ι, '.ι, tvll.iii. j.-j.t. I 
»n it» 1 :. 1 upout .Ίΐα· 
tv \rt it.< :a lut· ...ict 11^ itapi .1· l*'l»>re 
; ti· «. m I try mi U» I-.t a-, au lof pr<>-·· 
■ u ρ. u.,. .-(ι α Ί .cirait Uit pi «tupi 
... «m u,. |i h tu. « »i.l« 1 
a» c..iiic:u, 11 « > 1 t·;. ;.i« .ut nil tlie con-t tli(i>'U. 
mu» ι·ο p.i \,· .ι.».·, ud 1! ha 
•i.· {t ..· n· -.1 linetl. a ill l»e 
hi- thi 
l.epui attl ». practical «lay. »«!i< re- 
u| u la a ii-|Uc-t lit·· r· ui'»al of lite 
d<'litM|Uei.t ufii- or. 
Will.· ,. .·. KM '· > a* Hun i't '»;·!« l for iu 
ο \. pi ...Il 14" > <1 »··1:- ·|U**i 1 .·. y el It u ill It 
rarel» t·· u < 1 ·:» ·»ι iht oŒ « »» ill a ilfuily 
n'fu-o ur n< ..le-1 ta «I·· h«i «lu ·. a he*» he l-iiiau· 
to leoi II 1 l.'ic pi· 1. itiuieat m ni -up,·.·:! ii tu 
Wherein.· -■ .ι«··ιΐ i» 1 ·, -Ιτοη^ ι· m a 
1 uuty :;i> : »i ox.-i, ttl o; afaiiti! 1 
•ti~cha::4ο Ι Ihoit uuty. ··*. .> .·· 1 lit. .r aijtU-ct 
Ιο μυιι'« li t· ili tittii ia. u <»ho ν ill ·! th.nr 
lut». Ili·· ulllui.ite ϊ»ιιΗ*·ιν mu·! I»e ·*ίι^1.ι. niitl··. 
oui »y -t« m, ihru'uil: -1:· 1· ui-tiumt.utai.iH> a- wtl 
α >U-c a:, t elt al·· pu. lie oniuiou. 
V aiu ι'Ί. ait.i ni.Il») --.1 '· 1-lin prohih'tor» 
» -lomwl .· .1 u t tin M prt-M.ui f ilnuk- 
îUiC-kolliet· au·! ,!.. ^ -.lop·· »!i i<e Ira:» aie 
■ Iruakeun·»*-. gt bru ta tr. ai-lo. patii 
.-ta, crime. u>pair\,J t» alth -h.ittor-1 tâtrlle*·: 
pu maii.rv de»'a(. ai .... ti.ely tb-atli. il -Ii.m!·· 
uot be i t. tt il I:. cil. f th· I.»»·,*.- 
«••Il *« (»ouer· 1 tlio-e m >r*l ia-truinenta!·· 
I·*·- ah., la»» u i· lut ni-, ti'ivt. 1 on li.· 
.••n«tau y au.!· n kth m huh IiiimM- ara tl. 
liaient «1· -, o»lH n In -o glnri m- a 111 rai 
Woika-Ui> ·■» 1 .1 /tu -uollld uuito hi- 
»' 111] at) all·! 1 -. 
.. ΙΙΙΙΑΒΓΊ.Μ 
Τ.ιί r rt -it V lju uit t:« oral. au.l ·>! 
:α-ι Uiv».-i..a < V e )i ..iti. famish fi ll ini»>r 
m ι···'·.ιπ 
m*tit ·>Γ tîw ; τ t tt r ree .ruim'iiitath»»: 
..mi jre ••ωιιιι ιι.Ιο Ιο > ««ur Ι**'·ι· 
tji' ·ι .Al iX 1 :.t rii ai\' l« 11 » <>ul*.tul· u: 
Inr.ntry .tu ·. ο \rt.UtTV u.iil.jruiri a- 
well « > 1.1 |w .i«l«l ti .n 
>v\u 
rv|-«n.t« 01 th. 
ant! ofh 
lit Alutlil 
Ε \1·. cUtiwiw <·ί ll. 
iu« lil. » >1 1 au ··. iini >· 
rti ινΰ l. .· U« .», 
h.nlly Bftcvl ι. .-vt; 
It' ii-1 ία )·ι ·■« U.n/ ι*-ell m ru a rt» to ui« W .... I 
.u-cri.*. ν·λ.. >.i n.;i.i.Uui:ii(< a tuluu 
tevi uul.i. «Il» »t « ,ι.ιιι lut-a-ihat uvu ex- 
isting. tab»· .ι tu ι~«· of lK^f«»ll) mul.i l«. 
1 i"wui,·.!» rvjii..·.· t! m mi· le^iment uro leu or 
bii'it Auu i. -uu· uic le.u li.il our |>r· peut 
vnhliitwr i-u.i .ii.i. «an· I !«· «>-11 iu iiKum^I 
» iluout m. αΐιΐιΐΛ! « ι· .t ·ι: jnin-ct 
«<>hii»k« < r rut late w\u 
Αιηυη» : ·.·' -.iiiou· wh u a <rni«'ul ν lie 
Ai. )UÏ!''U 1* .1» ^lOGttljiriy »«Cll'll. 1 .· Uut 
o; gi-itmu.-Ii caniif ί·> tin <ie.s.iule laiu .:«·« «.Ί 
-•I lier- ·1ιι» lOil l;.> ι· lives or «erv Ji-able'l lu 
uw l>M «ii to iitMrru· the η.ιΐκοιΐ (UriMH 
With wh.it α·iv.4,.* .." 1 \ If! ot i^i u< lu ■ Ui'iu^ 
net by Um* μ i«- » well a« b* the America· 
l«eo^W :» ki: .»:i t· ν Ai.it \rt oui uklifiiliou* 
to Uie ηκ:ι Who their live· 111 their hail· Ν auJ 
«ni foilll at U« (Mil ul ltie:r <"iiutry. u :U nut b· reneeti.eu -o ion* a* there -hsll remain a 'le«- 
iitui· "bo; m feiuc. or an ludi^tnt (auiilv of ■ 
l:\ ng Or deail I l.er. ue« --U.i » are not «ιιμ- | M. Uil u., ^.,i'J ! ·. n >t a- J.:iupera. bn' .ι» ciluta· *bvan only reçut ι.— »î. it they k ite Uiwr« I Lull fined. 
Te this eL't. U ( .»:.·:■ ul t?>>\eniiaciit ha« ilu 
ruitr tlir i «-t year μ I Hit jr-t·. n-u·· vim of #1, £M.l4U !·► i.' .*·« .it- it \i« .. and Iku Sialo.u. ·1· » ι. ··. f the Λ ) uinl ι·« u 
eiai:tlK· >uiu t lid * fraHln 
JJ.i., t al :uli t 1 ί -ol·tie i»r,i:i»ti- uu'ler the > :t.t -.-e f ttic lVsirv. ul Ouaiilias ; anil MU» era wiifc··ι ;<t tin Until il'tu· îl. " 4t Ikui r ΙΙ< η»··. I 
I tu~l .«· it -r· oi '«ttari II* linlumt 
Ol[ Ol 11- -tilU\i». t .1 Ο,ΛΙ!, 
a·» I.*·.· i.i t l'Oit» t -l.r < I lo (lie Kt. Kiu Drpaili *1*1 ! lue VllJU..*D& lat-Ucrdi'.- 
OlAc·. *Lxb c. u ill ci 4i;ι· it i- tn.-l u>oi<- ■ u<. 
teuMMii. »_.-!· « ..J.. mi<l e.M.iouiiealij Ui'to 
iiju-riin ,··' .at-' •■n.. It uill be in. uui'M'i^ 
ouTi'ut i·. I" <<<■ in .Mi t Ûm I' B»i«iu act 
of « ., .·■ ha.·;.*;..·!. ti.e ej. -e 
οί Ι»Γι in ,1 I '· ·! ι. «η (ο full in·»·. Ih- 
«Ui a» \jI is* Oï U· Ιϋ ι» I l*\\ 
RiOii* ili'Ci.u iU it» J'ruV.MDUs. 
Τ UK oui 1» \N 
The Bin r Ij i- .-· -rai ttj-ti in Λ>ν|ι :u. 
emiiM-titl.■ ■'· em. <·> l!w eoniri^ttKm ol :« jçrn- 
ertrruu? prr'-j-ie. .«.·■ ο !ar I» raie* ^.ir ni.t; 
jetit on ... :« t ■ -.ι it aliinit·! receive ant 
t. vm the î»ia;··. I «e 1; ,:n II >ir· ϊι,ι- ·ι the pr. > 
eut liuie iMarly Oi chi >l:t a in it- <'hui>g«, ail bii: \ Uiri-x of mUoiu are -oHit »r|»h ir·: and lia·! 
louii hvlUM lor oliier tol ii· r··' ογ|·Ιι tli- in i>riv:;!e 
i':»mi.:e» uuriu.: Hi·· >. ir «'.:·· w.··.k r .Not» the 
highest honor on ib'>m· liberal iiitutle·! men aiul 
woiucn »Lo liate n.u'.r.i uu t lo fouud a !«wMivT> 
OrplMiM' II<mh>, U'l i|f<onr«j a c»u:iauin>-e of 
IM IMUttiv of the .Male 
MMiOBlAb t'A I. 
Id view ol llie fact thai the tbirlteih tar of W 
of eMch vear tias ne. u .le gaatt.l b> live t.ianil 
Army ot Ibl Kr|Mblir a* fie "-•Icier»' Memorial 
Pa?, awl every e ι, mi'i/to tie more pueraily 
•le<t'.eat«-<l to »*r ·» jm not alive of !h? it··» 
r υ ■< il itio:iil Ιί'·* I 
..ι ·.· ..\· ». ···«*·« 
Μ. ι.· m.· ι» b «• iiiiieiii ι·π·|.ιιην m glvi·* Ite» * 
.,1 ·, .>· to t ,ι··1ΐ\ ll« ·'* 1*· ,Λ 
,, ,|. ι a ft «J ·'»* * 1 « 
... M ι·Ι V.r^ mk 1 , « ·!·>« ··: »»'' V"'a> η· 1 > *" ,t,!,;,blta 'Λ'"ί,,Γ he, SSLta* thi» , ol iuf.1 an.l whore·· lr ^ »"«»,.-i. In ii*«ίΐβ»» |Λ*5 «πιη 
..V ι, «>.. «^..ν.« jjj·· I ·· I ·η W ι- Γ" s »*·. » 
t.e U teacher of tk· duly «d 01^ 0/ >,,t, ■.·■: "«, ill l irouUplao· I te-l.»» «hichl^or* uV. ui.K»·, v,|vaUHi ».4*»iy »'·>- ».th ,h* tU* 
which rcMrnin it· With· 
Tltk >AHOS.»L ΟΒΪΐΤΚ*ΤΑβΤ· 
Ilv autb.nU of nil act -f 2o»Kr***, 
M irrh 1 |!*Γ» a Bmnlof t« »·"!--·«»»■·**— *Λ· 
ί „..t.-«lbj th. l-r*.i4.-.ill»pvpare 
UMMlUiv rn ·■ ■··' ■' 1 Γ'"" ihr. n:lt" 'ί,Γ th- l,iail>a αϊ the Οικ· Ilundrvlti Ληηΐ vrr«anrelthe 
of Hi? I n.te.1 :>tntv«, by lhl'|u. f pi βη exhibition »t lit*, omnwfhcWi** aM 1*®* Uuetaoit the M.I «..1 mine, .1 l'h.W<ieln 
Ih.· .Hiuiiw. ol is:·; Thi tei.ti nniaH ••rami»·!""· 
bly r"! >·-vit.·.! .... the ,..rt ». th.» * rte by I»· 
.1 k( <mmt*»i »■·■*. ml Hon- Cti.u 
,·. Ki.nb.ill \1Κι«îlel.m.BH»*M»ii«rJia*emat 
uo-t -u --lui ι> >n:.v*. iu riann.u; »ui.n tn 
ciii:iti..n« exl.llMl.Ol» a* »»HI **«"*« "'· a f '°"i 
r.se a i ii »t O :i«|K>rtaiil t. t)ili»wal ereut. ami 
« *Τ.· Λ." t me a* a nor.liy expoMiloa of 
oroiirv. m litaiature. art. **··■<* a"'· in» ««try 
Γ > Ι'ιι » h·'r (he oUJeet» <»t Uw «\hlbWen, a. Ί 
•.ne .m appiopr.ate repre·*! tattoo <»f Uk 
Ine* ..« ut*. -.roral >taUf», th«· l-·ηι·ηΙ»«ιο.ι*Γ» 
ν ι'ι* M nil t.. ai-r-ml » »*"*"» 
j..| live mi-iubei·, *·"> ,l" , 
•m· m·! \Iteroate I niiimli>«Uinw, »h.iU .on 
to "lU i*& ot cut η ill Μ 
II nil tt.liiKv,111 
.it. Mat. i, |*i ".I""' "''".t 'ΐ'ι, ,Ι lor I 1.1 II* iutvMι· thvre iithtiilly .«'*·. nr. 
rvi 'inui .ι»I tîi·: jou ,u:h >rtM tiie »PP 
i .ictoi· to -crvir «all ml ι·.»ιιι»κΐ.-«1ι< η 
NVlNk. IN Till. VUtONU. ITI'AKT It ILI 
tn m blror bixmi· -Utu. 
* 
hall àt Η 
'.ZZXZL· 
,1,. Nv.« tngluKi .·μ·«·,·ι MmiM «ml 
Ν *' Η ,-Mi.ih..r Ί»ι·· π-1· * "v"*'I,°kl 
ι:.,.,, e,^·. «ιΙ.λγι, »rprip>»»i<J«'»e«"|l%;JJ .... -ι ·  >· ri*u··." Λ,.* 
t -. a h. ■ ·:> oicli!· t .-on;. II. il n»n» 
,lt. ο. \iiK>r«-au l.i.U'pe«'Wact-.th« lM>rtor 
UZ t Ibi- U.i I »» I» <=·· loctiott il». 
■ -UIU« Ol 
\î I.v. ; Κι. V. tli. tlbUB*Ui^b« 1 « lliï» η -« 
«h. .. m ·--, ι»··»· ·»«»<· ",ur 
r ι. »tn»ii lui lit» aa.l ^l,-^u0·1'.* 
·■·. Ii-t .11· Wi.l. list .111. Ii"« 
I n,'· n«litbi« IV<I»WII ujnia Ifti· 
"· « 
anà ih Natioa 
uvit K"Ai» tx » a>T* 
t i, .. .rt ». m* t:~ii '·'^,T;JàZù \ 
\ 
.mU| tu %*inz un κ omm —ι »nor» iu«^.ir«>i» yu ^ % ,t ^ 
JI .rt.il·>'·· ..I ra ! "«'t'. 
:· « l'·' -l "i, 
:v;· ".:'.ιι 
■■ 4 1 11 V > ··' >U«I lu< in ,!t. ·. t '11 j ^ jti "··, il tltc ιίΙλτηί· II. 
; :: "Γο.,·- ..τ «> .. t ir*».!. t-· 
tue 9UM itavU «ImniM w ·» " 
îàu.uaa ·. ,'orat .«.·■ « r ibo hinoini. ». 
1 :;r.ru. h.n, u 
,u tin· uiaU'tlil ilovi-lnj'iut'iil *'· * 
", ! „,·, >i ml an ,ιι!ΐικ..·ν «.νι·· ΙΙι' Ρΐ b 
a-l iienKrUwUm-rvbilije»01·» 
.. w,. lu^uttul aueulioa H»c |"1 '* 
-iiv i. il. vxt. n-.v· »· Λ raJn. id- 
.. ·ι ..m >tau*. «- >. p*rt»Uy >" 
» nu:·· »I e«»uiii.uii»-atioii nu ■' 
.,,ν.Ι. U. all.l .: ».·Ι>.|'."«··ΙΙ'· 
.. ..··,". 
,. ·. > i'-'V ih 
,...,. r : 
J ; »:"V, ΜλΤ,· I >..· fact that Ί"·* « «"!· 
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,\Ui. it Irani hi-V·. t»r a n»»«i '·-*· <" m 
I ,11 mal ii»l«ltli-l lU iiu^· lli« o»ner»li.|· 
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\x » ill. .114 ·-rt-ii. .'».. ·'* 1 
„r,· .... »i.i;i..'!> IU»·-llital.ou aU'l lu |air> 
1.1 ^ .» liiv all! '-«Ί *> >1 IM* *' 
,, -, a> a.il fiirn·-Ii tbo «<!'<« I*· 
Oi.* .... I m.v.l.hvut ιι-ν,-io.i ol our .ail· 
ubieh i...|iurT. eilUei' tUiuu~.i 1 ,K 
li! l'r.'a.i L'Mumi»»»iivi -i »iav otlu . ^,,uu''*· 1 u. 1-: «a." III IV iui.iv l'i. »vt rv are 
••■at o. .in ill. ,'i-..i-:ouof ·.> unin il. ii>· 
ι.· ·■■ --· ..a* it -ctm» louie. that iht y 
I !.ve 1 I»m by tieu.rie t· 
: ι. ■ i.i .. i con ·Γ»ΐι ·η» an<l con-tiuctiou οι 
nil ru· ι-. IHihwN uilikw t· u «1 ··.« by t|MMU 
■ ...Mi, a. I Ints involve I uo. "ulj all the evil·, 
Κ ut f'· >nlinnn -p.· ial h-*i»!auun. but al».·, 
i.i :.·· other >«ui«*k ui « a-< wlKfi* pro 
α. -ι wi-*e -appo^ it· ιόιιιΙκΙ κilli c\i»t 
::.1« .n ι>. tti.'-t.· frirftW? UeUJOl aliilllg pnu-- 
λ It ^ -.·.·■!. lis* mmel.nie- -.oit 
«r (·Γ··ΐιιν»«· I· The»e 
ι-wo I oe «-nlir* !.. ji M«1 bt * general hw 
•ri/ .· a -triable Iinmrx-I «if pe:«oti-, un<ler 
Ιΐι·ΐι» miui.ii caiefuily protccteil private a-· 
■ve a- public niliucft·, t«> ("U liuet nilrwa<l· b.·- 
»· f» «u ;i point» .-i- ilicv ·U-»tr> «I, ami cajiiI 1 ol»· 
ii the lin·.-»!!- to bniltl. Bv tliu» pultiiu tbr eon· 
t. ut iKin ut ratlroiil» <« « i'rve b*-i», subject to 
ιΐκ .iisr liH>ot imicUi.it regulate other bu«i 
—- U a u-net ion», tlwt «iiuiil l»«f liuill whfrivw 
i·· .teuiaii'l» ol transportation Ju»lillcii, or coin- 1 
iiiiiaitt— inmM Bmw IM nqâtttt· me.tu» AI 
tltuu0li, ou arcoulit of Uie r.\peii«c of tiie coi· 
«tt»Kaon ot ritilioa<l», even fire raili aim;; will 
·· oo uinn»M-curc the -.tine competition lu tbi» I 
n» iu <»ιΐΜ·ι lu-iint»»,\et itr teliilcm'jr Mnulil be lu 
ut dtrccttao, i»l ItoiaÉMM· kMUT. It wwlil1 
tene, un the one baud, lu mot Iciale liie demain Ν 
«•1 milio.i'l corpot.iiion* front a knowledge that 
eMftlkiMiai(ht ipri>|ly; on the other liait> I. 
wmr xteut reiii-ve »u- h corporation from th«· 
«Hiiuui «li cli dit. lie? ιο moiioj>o|ie- iMIniuod 1>ι 
law. 
Kxiitmg law·, it »ecm» t» me, fail Ι<· co'.ifrr 
pon the Κα Iroa 1 Lotuinistioner» |«>*cr» whicii 
arc *-»*iilml lu AtUir UlC CnUienicUCe, e»cu I 
IUJ ilu lb* Mfrtjr of the public There romnii 
-ioûcr» -iioiilil lune )>"«cr i» onler that ailjitnmal 
>uti<Ht or lrau>purute>u facililn U· turu.-h -<i b> 
a iaiiio.nl lo auj toviu tbrv.'j(l· which il nia} ρ ·--, 
nix ne, after h. ai iii^c util in* c.-;iir tioo. thc\ uur 
(Jill tll> >c Ittr.illtle» turnltto'enl Tt»*.V -Itoiol 
nate aitihority to rcijuiiv ruilroaiU |<> connectât 
•iitti point* a- ttiev may ju<i(te the public lntcre-t 
ic,uuç· au wtien III· roa<ti Cannot agree up<o: 
.> U'' tiux tenu», >ln>ull na\e power t<> a<ljii»' 
i. h .1 tToreure·.. It i » nnji-t to the liublif th.it 
t i*> -tiouWl »uiler m con >e«picii<"e of <U>agite· 
ut ni» boiUem dtiTere. t r κι- prevent m χ »ιιι It a 
une tiou of tlicii I. te i- n>vc»Ktry t ».-· me 
t e j ublic convcuieu a. Without st.eb a provision, 
i. Vv ill oc :u lté p»u > r ol « \Kiu< itt.uk liuet ta 
m;.pel ilea roaj» < < »tii^ au Outle:, lo sul>iu>l to 
»arh ever* terms a·· mjt ettiinptlr (ti j 
vaine of tue LitU i, auU pio.e prejuiilcial to the 
pi. ο ic inure-4-. 
Xttvta ant ιιΙΙκτ 11 Mtiw tu vu 11, .«oon^r οι 
1 t^i, h(iM.itu* » ill li« I'tNilnl Arcc^»ry. Wlii!·· | 
ilm act rorpoi Ktlutte are cleariy ie<|iiii e<l, n- 
<· m tat. u Carrier*, to traurpnit antl 
• irtv f.ι iyiht lor ail ^M-rsoae, without ili«tin>'tion, 
et .i» Un) milieu for a bi each of ti»e»e itntie.- 
.41 r*»t ou the ct.mni m law uiul Lot ou ntati t -, 
λ··* vr·· 'm. at ιΐιβι iilttt < m til* « ijr ol an> pli 
ν tte imiirulual utoreirjt In rijrlu» ijca.Bi-t a ρ.>\\· 
r:iil corpuratHMi, utile*» their ^aallbe Wjfiiialion 
» iUC .h tale. 
i't.t.-uiu' h se it mu ev -r l»e the aim of the 
iniwiim of « nub«.i<l c»n>oratiou to ai.ike tin·, 
: e. 'UtUK- »nui teut tti pay the inteie-l oa tUc 
ιιΐι ί· Ί imk'bieilnriiiand Muck of the ikhiI, tin· 
law ibwtl<i su.int ,~>r nuNt tl:« eenou* evil* which 
nave re-uit.a in otuc M.il··* hoiu what is po;»- 
1-|\ kuown h.it··line tliK-k,'1 by ab- ilutelj 
μιΜΜΗΚύΜίΗΜ ol an; fltwW. i-vcept Jor · 
r.>ii-..leritlioii ol m «ne»·, lat or or prupcrti e<|iu:i 
t.'tnc pat value of Mjch >toi'k; or ο any Uoutl-or 
lbei eVuiel.ce vf initebteitn^?, except loi .-«ι li 
e t; 1er..t.on c*)iial to. |>erliap>«. CikUiv | er Cent 
tin ir value so much <1: n^ei i- iucitleul to the 
Xitiwing pruetiee ol rnilro nl ••rtrp<»ret!on«. in 
>ti -iiurn l holding ical an I pci-mi I ·■ ■' 
ty n,'in|i r pn.|'.>si·» t.μιι ι·-ο η>··· ·»··ιιιy to 
• irv on tlio business lui whle'il'iey arc mcorpur- 
tosï, that it «ι ιν bu well to c ·η*ί«Ιοι· ν lint lier all 
vli Iran «actions should not bo moio clearly for 
il Men lit la'». 
t he*»· un>l other conaidcratious ΜΛπηχ upon 
;ni'»,>taut subject, should r*c«'lve yunr care- 
Ul attention. 
»rt -IAt. LKWlHI.kTIOX. 
In whatever direction ynu may feel tsllwi upon 
·> exeroiae yout authority ai· law-maker·. too 
utich care c.inuoi hi· οχ«·πϊ*ι'1 to avoid private 
ιι>· 1 special legislation. -· far a- possible. A«a 
[cneral principle, laws should be general in their 
•liaracto and uulfttno in their operation# ; for it 
a the business of government to protect ihe rights 
»f all ratner than the interest»of a few Toootwn 
jrivuic nu<I special legisl ill·»n i» onlv a devise to 
tecure excepllonhl privilege» at theexpense ot the 
i*eople. It i- the parent i>f that growing lobby 
»\ stem which is always injurious to tti<· public In 
érests: and when supported by t«>werftil ej por- 
itions or interests, becomes a source of denoral- 
mtlon and positive danger. 
•AV'ljfC.S 1IAVK*. 
Ill \ ievi of the late tluancisl couipl.cations, the ; 
tnntnl report »f the lluik Kxaminer, woieh will 
ne laid before yon at an early day. will be read 
aith unusual interest. Marine· Banks have he· 
••■me su generally distributed. and their financial 
H>erati«>n* have growu t.> such uiignit id··, that 
:hev afford a y correct indication "I 111' inn- 
trial prosper It y ot the people, for this reasoa 
;t is gratifying to kuaw tli it "u t!.c iliirtl <d No· 
veinl'sr the amount of drpmlt·· In the tllty-«ix 
It iviiigs Hank* of Maim'. waa #ΙβΛν>.Λ1.Ί M-aa 
icivs-iuf ♦< |oj.list ,si. smceihe previous annual 
inanimation: uni ;hat tli» lumber of depositors 
uas Id t'H in in -rv.i'e of 10, "s The Kxaminer, 
who >wn· t<s have eondueteil his investigation! 
with ^rx'.it tldclitv and thoroughness. llnd- the»· 
biiik-. fot the m.'.t ρ irt, conducted with tin 
Κ eate*t care, nod with nn earnest deiire to c..n· 
>rm bot h to the si.irit of the law. and of the well· 
settled principle that ~. » n>- Institutions «lioull 
κ·ι(4ηΙ safety first and pro lit second try. 
In this *iew 1 c in but commend the Kxsmiaer 
for the important step which he lias tsken m in- 
cluding in hla detailed rep >rt of the condition "1 
Uia Mvoral bank», a fill statement of the nature 
of tue resources οι «•««•Ii s ichapubllt' stateineiit 
ai this is due to ever» «bpasiinr and will ex*T-_ 
c,se a most beneficial Influence in deterring the 
guardians of these institution·» from Invest ng In 
d·» .btful secuiitie· wliirh promise lu je returns 
Tlu· fact that among the socii! itirs of these b inks, | 
are reported roor· than three millions of dollar! 
iu Western Itadro.id Ik.uU* t ·ι »t·. aud i.i >rs 
l!> «il four millions in *»l «I»·, I »uu' η i tuiin '· ; » J 
limli mini] the li.iei —oat ot um limita >< 
s eu Kaitland. l-ad» t!i·· Kvaii'·<·ι· ι·> u nine n4 
legialatLJM designed to dit BVit^e it not pr ibiM 
.··» inve-Imi il» \ι·ν | mi|>c.· 1··„· -I ill·>n th«l 
u <11 tend lo retain the larve ee ·ιΐιιι il.ilioo* ol thr 
s.itings of the peo|.le. within όιγ ·>*νη I· >rd ·π. 
will no: only e.vi In to tin.· » 11 < ■ t y of the l· inks 
tint nl*o m iterially promote tli·· development of 
the Mate. 
tie rcc-ηιηι ·η I tllons o| tli K\imincr relative 
ti> ρριι lilin.' an lti|nati· |»eualt> li»r » > ·'.·»· ms «4 | 
Hi·· s.iviii; It tnk I tw, an l d»o for l< i lal on to 
I stour.itf· the use of those litstilttlioa» for I irg»« 
uiporari invest n· it· are u nttiv of yoar ten· j 
otis attention When il i· remi mbeie l lint tie 
l< I·.· ii* In llie ινίη<· ll.iuk» ··! Msiiie, lineal- 
n.idvr,.! i-tl Uv·· a id a'itil luilliou» in·.·· than 
th *j<-t .Mte capital and «Ι.-ρο-.tsol tin National | 
Kink- m :in» *Lue. t tin ιιη;·ο, ·ιη·β οι th.· ·ιι \|μ| 
w ill be projK'ily timatrd 
τ il κ ι·.; ι. »km ι\! ri'tl'lll >»" hum. 
> tu 'λ ill ri·; ι· e vs itΙι in no »<· u:inii«t iksbU 
iu Π it.«:is t i.it Maine h i· eo'ero·! ιΐ|«>ιι a c ireci 
ni m k··.! |iiA.|i*iit> Mtooush ΐ··ιη;»οιaril* 
die if I u\ Ι ο· ιοί·, t tin in- isl panic, jrt lucre is 
η·Λ^«ι t»> U'lifif tli it th·· i·: * ul t» ι* ln.tlcri 
si deveio|inii*ut will be iwximpled duri.i* the, 
ne\i d.-cade. Abundant rvitlerce of this pros | 
)m it;, i* alt r led by the a>lmirat>!e a l won.1er 
ΗΓ y corni'l *t re«' t η tli·· si lie ·»'.«'.ι*ι m, 
a hi -ÎI is II lie d t>efo e y ·ιι iu ρ intetl f.trin at an 
ii 1 ν «lay, J»nd rattll'd lad Iu allow the Irnj» u la o-e 
a.td tain',· of an u.idcit ik ig. which h i· b-en so 
»t -esafulSv ai* 'onipl »h «Iviith ο »msl! nieaua. 
,τ, > -1, ΗΓΐ η·' Sneb nil aunusl -tnrey of ihe! 
Λ. t.n, and ιιι·1ιι»:π*» of the ••late, si.l -orve not 
,t 11 to οι ι^ ι·Γο(ΐιιnenlIs lu-lare Tie eap'lsli*ts of 
o.liei "stal· s lli- extent and vsiiet> of our re 
u; it .·!»·· : J give ·· ou* o|de a strong 
«τ faith t m et ci .η the fut un? »f Ni ne 
We hs\·· ea icaily, uerhaps too irsdy to con· 
•-.ι, that Μ τι ii « Ism a good agrlcnltaral >t»te 
^ et w ith all the d awba s » fl( luu.lle and «oil, It 
is capable ot ileuionstrstion tlmt the farmers in 
.·« e« itun» »f our stsie where minsf.i turlng 
and in Ιβ»!ι· il ptutious line ih'velopcd home 
inaikct", an· a» pros|«i*rons a» tho«e «»f *-U.tes 
which list' more gcti il r|.iu i:e .m l η m m· fer 
tile soil, but are further removed fn>m the c >e«t 
iter t'he ••l ite Industrial Γunmis.inner wa· 
nyte· lhit tlitha) erop οι Maine for 1Ό. »« 
a tout t μ ο million Ions, woi tilt nent; A» e initiions 
ο· dollars several thM· Iks vtlM of 11·»» vkNt 
crop sit huv Mali of tli' fertile ue»t, with an 
e.j'i t! ι-ομιιΐ ,t|o*i. Τίι·· » t!;ie ot oj, « I tli « prod- 
u is which aie rapidl) Ιη*π·λ·1ηι;. «a* over »·» 
million» of doll.es: and of λ I ρ tod niions of fhe 
ftria Including live sIih*U n-'.ι It flft) ·»«·ι«*ι· mil· 
lions of dollar·. VatUh territorr m M.une tim» 
far re.iriitil ht thf tiller o| t!ie »..i t, i. much » nsll· 
er than ills! winch i« * ill a wild in *. Ν ·| I· 
I tci'k t : c ^.i jtli dv o! un-«t*Its·) pro<]i;etlvt 
laud l>'iig between iii* Andrt>*« i((lg and Pea 
» ,>ιηη«·Γν still renitln* iinimproxot nearly tlir»· 
millitssi» »l actc« in lb Aroo»i,K>k irgion, ulildi 
·ιlΓ^ιj·^··" .u the It iril>>t\ o| «ss.icbu*elti, 
bas a «oil ■ 111 rt 1 in depth and fertility to tlu -4 
a ir |κι:ΐι·>ιι of the I inuti. a id ι» espalde of sup 
111 ng a uiillioa (n-r-sHi». Tlic l.ict llial inimiiftS 
|..i i'i oiu tin» «te t > tie irre.tt We-t, lias prac 
t tlit '»<*tl. lit 1 th t Ihe t le lia» tome ex- 
tful lo.'tied e t v« till m-t ikaldy indicate* t..al 
et η an „r cultarol State, liant ι■ ·- a pi'om 
ι» il)C lutine r.ti t**f Jioiiet will ; ve a.isild 
«acourageiuent t·· ΙΙ;ο·ι· rurai |Μι ·ιΐιΙι· w hi h en· 
g,o»> Ibx· eni-rit ol a wtijn il» of uiir e|t .·»·ιι«. 
» ul l l»c pij -1 ot «iuip!y l>« au c t ni l 
promote tin· inlerc-1 « «d si man ν clti/ens. lint 
• »t> jud «"|s lulli Ικ· ause llicsrlii u il| I··· laid 
là. moat ewliHttf fouHla'juat Itor in- material 
and niornl pin»p· it; lit·· wh ·!«· S' u· 
It is to sue it s deeek mmcn* of oat nitn ^i r.·· 
»..u .-■··>·· will teal»·» lioiiie» market» niat fltn-e 
u,'.i.t d m ultural pursu ι· uiti>| look fot a 
nil |||··ΒΙ t I· '.oll.t.l .1 Ion ...If -1- Ι- lit·' o 
e.iurcc* M mi·· ο-* upic· pre-· niiiieul |>■ ··11<■ n 
H .11. ti a few <i «t». iu U I. our insuul.ntiii hit·' 
cotu mere il, m·" 'snical .·*···' ι· :tiin^ iu lu*lru « 
m' u out I '.fully X|>audt Ι ΓΙ ι«- dee of the 
■ uuiaiiur.uti.il·» uf h tin pa-t vear, was 
i-early tne've and a h til u Hi is of ι!ο|)4|. of 
t ie nianiifiMun ■ »i « ul, ». ·,m tii.ltlons; Ικμ·1* 
stid shoes—atl >.ilu»tr) thai lia» «· χ « 1 ι«»« 1 with 
m kablt rap.dily tiearh nine miili ·η· ; leath- 
er. to ir millions ; paper three millions; dour and 
t; i»t m i |>n»liu i» tuoa»d ιρι .rter in liions 
iron cast .iinl Ι·> «e t, tut· and a hall millions 
msrli e, \. tw au I half m 111 m«; iifr |·κ·Ιλ 
nearly this·,· l'iirth» ol a million. ill I ith. t 
mill:»·! an a half; tuicks, half a m lli >u; fertjl:* 
ru, ue.itlt I'l^'lty thiMi-aml» iiteuliadeii and k· » 
ο ene oil·, h .Ί a million; fl-hera·.», mo e .it 
lhr«e fourth-»f a lutlli'in ; sud canned pnnln· t- 
if t h »·. I n I ·· t. a tn.lliou aud three (oui I n 
Ί ·· -te of tin- e eut from oi,r river», vt »·>ι 
n liait ai llioil dollars ; οι the triait·· qui «I 
II mu k-tmuad tborea aad fell#, four and a 
I ill r-i 11· ni» : ol tin· Imie bui net I 11. m h·· ihun I 
s il m ti· I » at liaud. one million t-i£lit liuudrvd 
tlio.. ·ηιΙ dolla ». aud·· the I uibei int liton lie 
hMMrtt foetwts, whlob. with propot caro, nny 
î.t* lianiled d<mn to fut r.-u,"at u». m-arlt |·π 
lu il» ·. t 
l.'i ιι ρ<-»ιι· nioie il < 11. :ι _ n„' util, t 
I'0l> "II l.'COUII Itf tllr i.lllliedUte V.'lttt llf 'hi* 
in lumj it-e. bot al-o beenUM· of it« jrreat in 
IlUi'i. >ti trifacial ιii >«|κτίΐν, ι- flu· m iv.il ui 
<-!!.;· In ildin* ιΙ'ΐηκ au; eoa»t and Η ret··. a- evl 
den iM bv irtur -?h wni.: th ! during !H" 
'.· ■. ihmbar*been builtin Mtln Ul ».·«»··ι· 
» llllOU fe ..I « ·.*!'■ tMW nillM*) .il ; 
l.-.c lid Μ li.ilf million- ··! d<dla: *—mou tun 
ι...I Hi- <ηι. «ι ol 1»."J 111Ί lartn e»en than 
;.uv .ii· i| Hi !■ peiou* y ear» ol Mil- iuiU-ti> 
l·. « f ! ι·· ivlirMI ·η And what !» imirf hv'T'd 
yet, llu· ludi "λΙι ·ιι» le lli4 il < in:»»»» »hril con 
time, and if po--ib!e r\U-uil the wi»« policy 
» ; »(■"·-1 1.1 promote the ItTttofÉral >·ι AmÎmm 
c >tniii>*ive, and ι·· i)u-f<|ii«-nl ifru.it Ii ol Amcit- 
» ι mer nu t liifluen.-r on lb «>· ·■ hi mid Hi for- 
„*ti land·. ue nui if "iiubly I > U tnr mi·· pro» > 
I -nty of our t»all<liiijc Miior«»h as hut never 
liefon· Limhu 
• ·ι.. 111 uu as .i.o tin* ttati.-ti·» which ill >\v that 
our a*:· icuîtni d pmdu ii ή- rcpre-entinf values 
«rising Ι ·ιη the -ml. have km· Ιι·*«I nea'ljr flitv 
m u million!· ··! dollar»: uml our manufictiiritif 
ud other tochnariitl ρ rod net* npmMtiai the 
.1'ie of raw nintei il- ι» well ι- »>i l.tl»»r, hav« 
re n-tied ninety « * lnilli n- of dollar*. an increase 
ui ii j-π cent mi.hln three year.*.—tiukillg the 
aggregate vainc of the product* of Maine -oil alii 
industry lor the year I*· !. nearly on»· htmlied ind 
lilty-lhree indiums ol dollir·,—yet t*en these 
rigiires give hut a faint idea of tliê magnitude ol 
tbo natural resource* of the Stntc. I tave spok 
en of the great extent of f»·rtil«· terrtory yet I 
awaiting the tiller <>f the soil. but wheh cannot 
In· Well rrai In··! until our railroad -ystsm. which 
lia» inciutwil IriMD iV'i nillx ill lKk» ιΟ !»i.1 miles 
in li>7l. -hall be extendi*·· into new region» The 
t-cjjinning that lia- Won maile iu supp ving the 
increasing dem-md for the crystal ίκ· ol our 
river» ami pond*; in qaurrying from our inex- 
li.'.u»lib!u giaiiisc be·)·· In·· moat beautiful and 
ndarhl building material known to art: In 
meetiiiy he Slowing leiuaad lor the excellent 
siate which ha- aire idv been found to occupy a 
b< It that atictch··» eighty mile* lietwti n the Ken· 
neb·»)· and l'enoliM*i>t ; in fumi»hliiff commerce 
« il h a de-irabl*' nualtv at charcoal no» from tho 
immense suppln— of ore in I'la stai|ui·, I'cnob- 
»cotaud Arm'ntoOk : and even in deveopiug an j 
Importa at btu»faiea» from th· (Me of Vmtora to 
whitm our charming natural -cencry in the interi- 
or, and «ilubriou» tuiniuer atmo»phere <·η the 
roa»t, aie «η iucrea-ii·,' attraction.—all shadow 
lorth -omewhit of the future th it i» in *toie for 
tne >t«t.i Our commercial recourse» are un-ur- 
i.a-»"d. Indu 1 nj{ the -iiiuoajiy of die shore, 
Maine ha-from two lo tinee Iho i-and mile- of 
(Oint line, nol. hid will» -n!e and criparioni» bar· j 
bor-, l»'!eete«i wiih buy* α!·.·Ι inlet-, while navi· 
liable waleie » *!· ud in ii'lo the interior. Situât- 
rd in th·· gieit hi^tiwav ef eoiumeri e .if roe the 
continent,thii* >ta*e pi« -eui< commercial pon.ii- ( 
bililie- which may wed inspire ihw hlRhe t ho|ic·. 
It i«. h «weve. when the iirijrulth·» nt water pow- i 
er «tf Maine. I" con-idereil, that this Sta stauds 
jorth the tlr»t in ihc I'niou indpiesentsresources 
which when de*· lopi d will link·· it »c"ond to no 
i-thcr. IniliK'd. lew. If any poillon.-Of the earth's 
n lace ap| roaeh Mai .e iu the extent, volume 
in iiueiltuin and couelaiicy of it· w.tlui-iioner. One 
tnons^nd tlve htindrfd "il »i\t> eight !Λ··-. at an 
veiiue e «va i Φ of six hun Ir d tel above the 
»oa. f.cm the ! '.d wateis i.f tl\e Ihoimaud one 
liundrcd .iud illty one i-ticaiu», which jo ru -hinjc 
own toaartl- "the ocean, e eating over three 
thot;-and water pewers, which utToid a force 
e.'Hiued by not k·.··- than one million liorfc pow- 
er-, ..d e jii l !·» i!ic working eneryv of thirte ·ιι 
11i·>u ineu. Ion t i» reiue.ubere I Hint net a 
ihou-amtiti nait of Ilie water-power ot ti;e St Ue 
ι· as yet h une-mm! to machinery, gome faint id'·.» 
of tlirf aituoat l oumlle-s e\*eut of our ιηηηιιΓΗ.:· 
tuntiur ieoource>, may 1>e obtained It is lor you, 
gentl'-mei·. Id your public < ..pa< ily; f ir yon iu 
your several private -plicre : for every .Ui'n, who 
take» a .mat pride iu having Maine" become Hit' 
gieatanl Kindly prosperous ."State for which 
i.oo de-l^n -d In r, to lend rour ei ergiee in atich 
directions as will tend to the development oi »o 
m.i)ji»itlient recour<en. 
In tlii· sreat work, a- well in ever.v measure 
ten!.ιΐ< ·Ι to promote lin· material anil moral in· 
Ι·'ΐν«ι» ol our tM-luvtiit .SUite. I «lull take JilMt· 
ur* in funivstly co o|K>r«tiiig with you InvoL· 
iii({ tlie favor an<l guidance of that kind I'rovi 
il< ui e who i· over «taie» an d iiatl»n«, as well ax 
in«n vidualH.tnar we several!} coo»ecrale oiiraelvr* 
to the work before us. 
NELSON DINGLET, Jr. 
Jan H, ltd. 
PALUS, MAINE, JANUARY, 13, 1874. 
Gov. Dinffley'ii 3ie»»ngr. 
Tho inaugural ol Gov. Dingley, which 
wo lay before our readers in lull this 
week, is λ document so valuable in its 
informal ion. and so wise in its rccoui 
inondations, (hut it meets with general 
commendation, even from political ομ 
poneuts. The Oxford Register, with it* 
accustomed critical acumen, says, "it L> 
mainly remarkable lor the number ol 
words it contains, and by reason ol it s 
length will never be read by thousands ol 
the voters ol Maine." 
True, it is lengthy, but not uncommon!) 
or unusually so, when we cousider it is 
the (fi»vernoi's tiret message and com· 
pti-f- a more general iwiew ol the 
various important interests ol the Stat» 
than will be requiied in subsequent mes 
sages. That it is exceedingly well written, 
all admit—that it is not lengthened bj 
abstractions, glittering generalities, or » 
discussion of partizan or national politic?·, 
is equally true, and e.xtoi tt praise Irom 
political opponents. 
The two subjects distinctively Mr 
Diugley's—temperance and education. In 
gives prominence to, but not otTonsituI} 
so. lie is not more radical than coiumoi 
upon theiu. Imt simpiy maintains hi· 
ground and shows his continued interest 
hi them 
Without further commente, we cum 
mend the message to all, as a .State papci 
ol great value. Though all its suggestions 
m iy nut lie in nccoul with the views en· 
leruiued by the reader, the} merit and 
will doubtless receive candid considéra· 
tion. 
The Argus and Belfast Journal, two ol 
the leading democratic pipers m the 
State, coiupiimeut the Gnuuor lor tin· 
message, in tlallering terms. The Oxforu 
Register disseuts irom the Governor'» 
views on the Free High School bill ano 
the prohibiten liquor law, as wesuppoteu 
it would. 
—"Vo\ 1 in the Ox for· I Register, fesum 
ni to be α letonner and to know all about 
Vweedum iu the Cuuuty treasury, but it 
h evident he is lloundeung aiouud, with 
iiis hook baited with rotten mackerel, 
j liyiug to catch gudgeons, iiis iguorauct 
i>t what he is lalkiug about is evident 
Irom his earnest appeal lur inlortoation. 
lie asks us or any one in his hst article, 
"to tell the tax pa}eis who performed 
the service, why I ho servico was neces- 
sary, ν h it tho service was, ιrh < rccciveu 
lin; money, and who allowed it ?" As tin 
editor ol the R*gi*tcr has e.xpiessed a 
delti mination to look the matter up, we 
will reler "\ ox" to him. Let ut> havi 
light, and facts, not rumors. 
ttDrforb Jlcmocrat 
from Amjusta. 
We have uni) tune lu say, this week, 
ili.it the legislature was orgauized hat 
ui'iwously un Wednesday. 11 on. Join, 
ί. iï.tiler ul York, was nominated 11. 
cuhu-, lui l'lesideitl ut the Senate by ». 
ι ι 17 to ll for Hon. H. Il Burgee 
ui Iwilaud. It w;is thought lu Imj cloik-i 
in in .il» bclore lite caucus. For Speakei 
• ι tin· House, H. W. Tiioui.i», Jr., K»|. 
ui Γ<·ΐι tan J, lia<l no competitor. Tuey 
ucii bol h elected and made appropriait 
speeches uti tatting llie chair. 
l ue caucus lor the nomination uf Slat* 
eHicets occuirutl on Wednesday evening. 
I it tit· a us not much excitement I n< 
•Id ullict'is wcr*· Humiliated, nitii lituex 
< ption ut IVeasurcr S. C. 11 ilcli, J -«j 
ul li t Igor, received the ιι·«luinulioii by .· 
vole ul sj lo 4.3 lor A 11. S. Davis, Ksij.. 
ol Fai iiiiugtoii, who received tt U ttlern ^ 
vote uuder lite circuuiiUiiices. 
liiu Lxicutive Councillors uit· as lui 
Ι·μ\ » : Id District, Jeremiah Mason, ol 
J.imerL'k, in place ul K. (». liai low, wh< 
has served two leiois; I'd, F. X. Duw, 
K»4 who is elected utliiid tenn; 3d. 
Wm. Giiudle, ol 1'euobscol, who Wus « 
member ul Uov. 1'erhuin's Council out 
yeai; 4th, Stephen D. Lindsey, οί Nui 
ndgewock, formerly i'. es. ul lite Senate; 
5 h.Reubtn M. l'iles, ul Unity, re elected; 
ûil», Dr. K. A. Thompson, ol Dover, re 
elected; 7lh, L. Cî. Downcs, ol Calais— 
tin excellent Council. 
Guv. Dingley was inaugurated Thurs- 
day and delivered his Message, occupy- 
ing an hour and a hall, ll was liste η eu 
lo with much interest, ami won encumi 
uins I rum all. In the evening, he gavt 
a reception at the State House, which 
was lully attended by the legislature, 
and which afforded an opportunity lor a 
general introduction el all tbe member» 
to him. it was a pleasant occasion 
Mrs. Diugic) assisted iu receiving iht 
guests, with much grace and dignity 
Refreshments were »erved iu the Senate 
Chamber. 
The Oxford delegation in tiie llous» 
hove drawn good seats—Kimball, ui 
Waleriord, gelling one ot the very best 
lite Committees will be announced early 
litis week and the legislature getj fairly 
under way. 
We shall keep our readers posted. 
The Democratic State Committee. 
The Democratic State Committee met 
at the Mansion House Thursday eveuing 
tu organize 1 »r the next campaign. There 
was α lull attendance of lue Committee, 
and several well known leaders ol lite 
party were also prusent. 
Hon. Samuel D. Leavitt ol £astport 
was reelecltyl Chairmait, and Col. A. W. 
Bradbury of Portland was chosen Secre 
tary. There was a free inten liarge ul 
opinion, and earnest remarks were made 
by Hon. Eben F. Fillsbury of Augusta, 
Doctor Garcelon of Lcwistonaud others. 
The J lace for holding llie next State Con- 
vention excited α warm discussion, opin 
ions beiug divided whether to hold it at 
['inland or Augusta. Tue discussion 
resulted in the couiinillee voting to hold 
it at Port S-ui<I June 23. This is regarded 
as :i Iriiii>>pit of that portion ol the l)cin 
ocracy who favor the disruption ol the 
party, wIiom aim in to prevent the nom- 
ination of a State ticket during the next 
ciirpaign. 
From Washington. 
Congress uiet again last Monday, and 
spent the week in disclosing the Salary 
bill. The Senate seems disposed lo higgle 
about the matter ami not come to a direct 
vote, ns well as the House. Senator 
Mori ill said ho had neither taken his back 
pay or refused il. 
Attorney Cicn'l Williams, finding he 
could not be confirmed as Chief Justice, 
requested the President to withdraw his 
name, which was done and Caleb 
Cushing's was sent in. Williams will 
return to the Cabinet, and Cushing not 
go to Spain. 
An Evening with the Hallatl ami 
Sony Wrifrr* of Scutland. 
Hon. Ickaki. Washhurn, Jr., ol Port 
land, deliveied the third lecture in the 
Paris Hill Course last Friday evening. 
His audience was the largest which lias 
assembled duiing the course. 
The lecturer opened his .subject by 
giving au account ol the origin, and 
tating the difference between the Bal 
nid and the Song. He next spoke ol the 
land in which the subjects of his lecture 
iVtil, and eulogized the religion which 
■ad b".Mi such a powirlul aid in making 
iio Scols the true, brave, strong, teudci 
and poetic race they aie. 
Scotch ballads wore then divided into 
several classes under the heads ol Pas 
tor il Poetry, Patriotism and Humanity, 
Love, Religion, Domestic Lile, Sorrow, 
Pathos and I'cudorae.ss, Mirth. Under 
1 
e iclj ol these heads Mr. Washburn ren- 
dered quotations from several Scotch 
poets—biting points in their history, and 
die dates of theii birth anil death, which 
«vete very valuable. Mr. Washburn's 
recitations were particularly lint·. He 
preserved the dialed; jet hr entered so 
entirely into the spirit ol the poem*, that 
probably no person present l.ule I to | 
catch Hie ideas of every quotation. The 
rendering of "The (ieutlo Shepherd.'' 
"ilruce's Address t.» his Army" and "l'he 
iioniiuis of Honnie Dundee," *«·ιβ par· 
ticularly line, while a song—authoi un· 
snown,— which was copied from the lips 
1 
ol a Scotch singer,—being a controversy 
oel*een an o!d mm and his wile as to 
which should lise and bur tlio door,— 
•rouglit down the house with uiirth. 
In preparing this lecture Mr. W.i-h 
•urn must hive spent much tune an 1 
«tudy. Kvery part was complete, and 
Ue infoitualion givou was such as is ol 
utur«st to every one and not simply dry 
acts. Altogether it was ihe ΙμϊλΙ pro 
ptred, most mtetesting and well deliv- 
ered lecture we have listened lo lor 
many a day. 
Tiie next lecture ij the coat so Mill in- ! 
deliveied by Hou Sidn< y JVrham. 
lift'. Mr. I'itMuiio. 
Ukv. Mr. Γιγιπ.αιη» of Portland,' 
preached in the .Methodist chuich, South 
Puiis, la*t Sabbath. to λ ciowded house, 
lutli illuming and allernoon. In tlif 
iltenioon tin- Scripture Ics-ou was IV xv. 
Ps. χ χ \ χ, and the sermon was upon l'«. 
xxxix :7—subject, hope. 
Mi. Pitldsdu «lelivci·· hi» lectern upon 
'Standing ι on tul an Ant hill," in the 
«.une church this (Monda)) eteuing 
Admi-sioii cent*. Mr. I*. is a Seolcli 
uan, who ha·· rjaile a reputation in the 
S ate a·, a "sensational preacher." In ιιι 
ur and platloriu orator. 
Ural Hulule Sales. 
We cop) the lolloping list ot sales ol 
cal estate w hich have been consummated 
m tins C .Μ) fur lh· month ending De· 
ember l'Jih, IS.·ί, troiu the Mtttu /»'* 
i >!<Uc Hftjùter. F<r Inrthcr particulars 
•oncerning this valuable addition on 
Statu iileratmc, see "Our Fable," in 
mother column. 
l>i:mn.—Milton Holt to NVm. Mills, 
I.triii, $000. 
DixriKLD Yu-i αοκ.—Ε. G. Be)iioldsto 
Se well G off, Androscoggin House, -if 1170. 
Uilkad.— Daniel Laiy to Joseph Lary, 
.v als., t urn, SlOuO. 
(iitKEKvvooi» —I). A. Coflin & als., to 
Benjamin W. Hem, one hall slaiid L 
mills, $i:k»0. Benjamin \V. Bean to Geo. 
li. Cross, 60 acte lot, $ôt. Benjamin 
ttacon to E. G. W hi tie more, one-hnlt 
icre, $:ΐδ. 
Norway.—George A. Cole to Eugene 
L. Bennett, small lot, Lawson 
Evans to M. M Dwinall, farm, $ 1 5ύ0. 
Oxford—Fa)ette Bicknell to J. F. 
Hayes, a small lot. $.'00. 
Paris.—John Whit more to Jacob Den- 
nett, 20 acies, $;iô2 
So Paris.—Clara M. Howard to Wm 
Woodbury, one hall stand, $1100. 
Eoxdury.—C. 1*. Edmunds to Mary E. 
Coolidge, 800 acres, $1000. 
Ki'MFORi» Desiah Austin to Charles 
li. Thomas, Itmu, $1000. J. M. Dolloff 
to N. S. Fui num. small lots, $*U0. 
Simnkr.— Hiram Mines to J. F. Gam- 
mon, farm, $0ύ0. 
Woodstock.—Eveline Russell to Frank 
M. Millett, farm, $1001). II. C. Davis to 
Alonzo Fell, stand, Brvant'a I\>nd, $1ύ00. 
Watkickokd.—Mary S. Willaid to John 
C. Pike, small larrn, $410. 
Maine Poultry Association. 
The first exhibition of the Maine 
Poultry Association will be held in Port- 
land, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday ol this week. It is to be 
hoped that the poultry fanciers of thi* 
County will be well represented in the 
exhibition. Many of our farmers give 
their attention so entirely lo lie Id crops 
*nd neat slock, that they overlook the 
light, pleasant and profitable branch ol j 
Poultry raising. We hope that a» many 
ot our citizens as ean possildy make 
favorable arrangements, will visit the 
exhibition; and that an interest in the 
renting of domestic and laney lowl will 
result ttiereliom. 
—The heavy rains ol last week ear- 
ned out the ire in most of our rivers and 
caused freshets. Considerable damage 
to bridges, towns, &c. was done in some 
river*. 
Itelhfl ΙΙιίιμ. 
\\ «■ wei e templed by the lifinill·^ "I 
Jhristmas nighl away from our uccus- 
Allied seat by the fireside. An account 
)l what wo saw, may interest your read· 
31'·. 
Our ride led us into the Tillage of 
May v. lie. As we approached from u 
listancean unusual object met our eyes; 
torn every window ol Rev. Mr. Garland's 
House u liglil was shining. Over the 
Iront door was a transparency. "I am the 
Night ol the Word !—Christ." The door 
λ as ornament with the word "Welcome," 
—so Iree an invitation was accepted On 
suturing wo were wished "A Merry 
I'hristmas," the words being in evergrecîi 
in the pai lor. Report says "Mr, Gar 
land has but a handful ol people iu his 
pai isli," but we found literally "a house- 
lull." The drawing room revealed the 
cause which had drawn the people to 
gether. The injunction "Gather the 
I'hildreu was gueu in letters ol green, 
and that they might not be disappointed, 
a tiee was placed in the center ol the 
room, and so completely covered with 
the luits id alt, that boughs bent with 
he weight After an hour spent in 
social talk, uiUusperied with Hinging, 
Recitation and Declamation, the huit* ol 
the tree were gathered, and given tu 
those vUiom! names appeared upon the 
ai tides. Santa Chun had a gi«t for 
even one ol the cotupiny, we under· 
stood. Abont nine the party returned to 
their several homes well pleased with ihe 
evening's entertainment W. 
Or|(niiif at Ion of Oilil Ffllowi' I.odgr. 
On Friday eve, Jan. 9th, the officers 
elect ol Ni A brain Lodge, No. 31, I O. 
() F., were iiMtalled by the lolloping 
officers ol the Grand Lodge of Maine: 
by roil Kimball, D. I). G. M. ; E. C. 
Chaniberliu, (î. W.; E. J. Leighlon, G. 
M.; C. ». Dodge, G. S.; E. A Little- 
field. G. T.; W. H Redman, G. G. 
The officers installed were A M.True, 
W. <> ; J. T. Chapman, V. G. ; K. L. 
Lurvey, Sec. ; H. W. Gage. Trcas. ; Fred. 
Clark, C. ; C Joncs. W. ; It Tilliston, 
U. G ; Ε. S, Mitron, I. C». ; Ο. D. 
Clougli, R. S. ^ M. A. Hastings, L S. W. 
G. ; A. E. Twitchell, R S. ; Benj Β icon, 
Jr., L. S. V. G.; M. Mason, R. S. S. ; C. 
M. C. Bishop, L. S. S. 
After installation the Grand offices, 
visiting brothers, ami members ol the 
I,odgu repaired to Bro. Chapman's and 
paseed an hour in a social manner, and 
di*cu<t«ing the excellent way he has ol 
getting up oysters. Sm'y. 
Until ileum. 
The old year has past and left with us 
the new year, which we ought to enjoy 
and hope it will prove a happy one to 
all. 
There was no Christmas lestival in 
town, hut no doubt Santa Claus π aiem· 
bered the little ones, 
Kphraim Wight & Co. are getting 
iibng lin< ly in their line of hiisines.·· ; they 
h ive alioailv drawn some three hundred 
thousand, but I hi tli iw and rainy wea'h 
cr for the past l»;w days, brought out a 
part ol their teams in Ι»·»|·«· to return ·ιι * 
lew «lays. 
George UiiiiiIi.ui) h is been improving 
tli·· past good sledding by hauling liin!:cr 
into the Androscoggin ti\cr. 
I'ayson Admis, formerly of this lo*n 
but lor several years past a telegraph 
opctalor at Gorhaui, Ν II, lias gone lu 
Γΐ.ιΐι, u here lie is to Ιι ivo ail < flice on 
the I'd ion l'acitic liai I road, near O^den 
lie and wι le,belore tli·*ν stalled, received 
valuable prisant» Irolii their many friends 
on the Grand Τι unk. Hi* pie.-eut *ns 
a valuable gold watch costing some 
•ilôt) »Hj. 
lilt' a >tn lias been made about soiuo 
pot that mi.-leriously di«appe-hied one 
iii^hl from a ear loud thai um standing 
ni the switch at (he station. l lie sus 
pected parly lia* I em ariaigncd belore 
a mal justice at IteUiel, and bound over 
lo appear Hi Ihc Match term of court at 
I'aris. 
l'lit*giisl miίI which lus been in oper- 
ation lite last tew mouth*, proves .1 great 
accommodation 10 the town. il eau not 
oc surpassed by aujr mill m the couniy. 
There is no cord wood being I au led to 
the Station. They have a good supply 
on band as coal is cheaper. 
Brother Jonathan 
Aibutty J tuns 
C. S Wight lia* recently erected a 
Mill I or the manulaclur· ot various kinds 
ol lumber. Ho his a portable L'nginc of 
sufllcionl power to carry ihe largol siz»-, 
(48 inch) board saw ; he will alternately 
attach tliflerf ill kinds ol machinery, such 
as tor sawing shingles, Clapboards, 
Shovel handle;, spool .-trips, >£c. 
1) A. Jordun'fa mill is doing a good busi- 
ness this winter, woiking ■ bout 3 cords 
of while per day. into >p< ol strips. 
lion. John Lynch is running bis mill ι» 
the extent of his power, both Water and 
Steam; lie bas a large siation try engine, 
lie has recently coin.iit.-ui ed making 
match-splints, and wi.l probabh do a 
huge business in that line. 
Notwithstanding the hatd times, 
Messrs. Klliolt «V ISaiTletl lind eaiu lor 
all the spools tin can m ike. -they have 
recent I ν had orders liom Canada. 
Cyrus Ktteeland is getting a large 
amount of oak and oilier lumbu lo his 
□till. 
Jainea A. Kimball is working quite a 
loi of u«h ;»l his mill iiil > shovel handles. 
L. 
Ojrford Items. 
three hones owned by 1·'. C. Hayes 
were taken w iiba-pinal di*earo Tues- 
day, of la»t week, and iwo ol llieiu died 
on the following Friday, the otlur hoi se 
is not expected to recover. These horses 
were all taken sick lit abrut the same 
It mo ol day. 
Ilezekinh Booker cut one ot his hands 
ver\ badij Monday, while al work in 
Clark & Whitney's Cooper Shop. 
The third lecture of the course, was 
given last Ttie.-.day evening by Pros. 
Chamberlain, of Bowdoin College, sub 
ject.: "Gettysburg." In spite ol the 
stormy weather the Church was filled 
with ail attentive audience, who were 
well paid for the extra exertion put forih J 
Il» list**·· ΙΟ one ol M 
lui » »»'' ' '· 1 
TJw Conceit 1.1 iHJ 1,1»·»' ·Ιαι»ι·ϊ tl.o 
Ucture Cmir»«, '·) il»" IVmple Quartette 
al IIuMoii, i« «» "ouïe ,,ft on 1U7 
evening lli«s 20.h inat -Norway Adver- 
tiser. 
,, 
Our own correspondent nays: ",lU 
π ι icent c,nva>. made by !>«».G.lee 
Shurtleff «ο leain that Ox lord \ιΙΙ*μβ 
hBB u population ol «1* hu-.lre.i and 
lw„lve There uro one liuudied a,.«I 
twenty three familiee «·>« vilb8°· 
The Christmas festival» of the lwo 
Sibtmth School·, ρa^d offeUccee.'lully. 
S uilrt Claue lelt not β ί«" token· of 
his generosity. 
Uev Mr. Ixickwood of the Congre- 
gational church, received from hi· people 
w elegant iilver te» wrfive ol lour 
pIPCCP. 
Definition «it liurkjtrttl. 
'flu· new Baptist meetinghouse at 
Bucklield will be dedicated on Friday ο 
ll,ii week. Rev. Α. Κ 1'. S'«,U Will 
preach in the afternoon κ·»«1 1»' k·1" 1,1 
the evening It wdl be *" interest:",; 
occasion. and il the traveling U lavo." 
aide a large attendance might i>e expect· 
ed. 
IJix/lrld. 
Died in Mexico, J »n 8.1874. Mr. Κ I 
Edmond·, aged 60 year*. Mr. Edmond», 
although hi» residence wai aero,· the 
Brid···· and in Mexico, a» h.» place of 
... IK,, win in Uixlicld.ha* be«n loeord- 
«d by u» a· a Uixtield mm. H» "as 
a blacksmith by occupation, and served 
hh apprenticeship and learnad h.« trad· 
of the late Col. Samuel Morrill, and 
during the Ule time of the .aid bamue. 
Merrill, they remained luru frlem 
He *as one of the mort industrious bai d 
wo. king and exemplary men we ever bad 
i„ DUfiuld. But yet in another »en»e h« 
was somewhat oi a «porting man lie 
wp» exceedingly fond ot li.hmg. and lot- 
ted very much upon enjoying occasion- 
ally, (not ofte·), a filing excursion, 
some time» to the lining pond· and a· 
olten at once or twice a yea. to the Lake 
with hi· then intimate asociale·. Co.. 
Samuel Merrill and Hon SiU* Barnard 
who are gone before hi u. m l λ ·ν. » 
bMeW.8l.meJ Rx| " " ** rr1 
intimate fuui I* -ml associate· m lb* 
il., «il a true man. kind ol sporting. He »as * u 
uptight in all hi» works au I ways He 
Λ» an honest man; "he g^e ait ah.l· 
lin,ri lor a dollar, and kept u,> » ti"oJ 
line fence" He wu » republic m in 
iwlitic·. and in relig on be was a Lmver- 
'di.t ; he was* valuable citizen. He 
had many fiiend». t.ut no rnrmiv· th α 
ever heard ol His death ha· caused 
muc|, grief to our citizens as he wa» a 
o,an in the active burine*· «I 'le »n« 
b> hi· industry had accumulated a hand· 
*ome property, and was with h.» only 
Î ,on carry mg.M, agitable bu·.».;* 
,n 
occupation. llis luneral was attende I 
: bis dwelling house in Mexico, on Situr- 
day, Jan. loih. Sermon by Kev.^ SI, rrick. 
t'antoiι Item*. 
Iheie pas a general gratheriiig of the 
«•Id nid \ on ι·^ dI this community, at t <·β 
Iiu|»lι-t < liuii li i.j tin·» |i: κ·»·, on ( hi'Uluias 
C\ « til Ο lit.lte till· OCCliMun, all·! IlilV e * 
goo J time 4' ih-imII v. under the superin- 
tend.nice of ltev. A t'. 1 li-rric-k, who is 
lllrt t\S oil 11:11111 fol Λ good time, and if 
•tu\ do not enjoy theniNflve.· it ii not his 
limit There were :tl>·»ut six hundred 
piesent in .ill. The Hoijso 
wa* crowded 
r.> ovet llou ing, and many «ere obliged to 
leave for v. .to'room Tm-re were >even 
trees, mid every branch was loaded with 
picseuts. Old 8aηtu Clans wan present, 
but could not Mop hut a short tunc, he bad 
so many pinces to attend. Ii w;w enough 
to doom'V h.-.irt good t·. see the sparkling 
eyes and chcrilul Conutcitauce* when t'ie 
«Jills w ere distributed. Br«t. Herrict was 
·«·> luil of «unshim» and good cheer, th it 
lie « ally thought he saw a tine, new 
I iano hung on tin· top oi on·· the tr· s. 
I'his must hat e been one of those ci«es 
where "c. tung events" cast their shad 
owr.·» before, for, when tin· Ι'ι-tor arrive! 
home, behold there was the I'i.mo Miuglv 
and pleasantly situated in their parlor, 
awaiting their arrival. Alter singing and 
some speeches, the meeting broke up 
about half past ten. all feeling that it w as 
good to be there Bro. Merrick is very 
successful in his efforts to interest all ; his 
is no long faced religion, but he deals 
with the practical nfi'iirs of lile with a 
cheerful heart and pleasant countenance, 
and a wanu. hearty gia-p of the baud 
lor every one. His congregation aver- 
ages about three hundred ; sabbath school 
one hundred and filly. —llrjisUr. 
Hnckfleltl Items. 
Owing to the recent enteruiamont of 
the Wave, and unavoidable absence 
of some of its members the Christmas 
Tree was omitted at East ttuckfield 
for the dot tiuih for six year?, to 
the regret of young and ol.J. Santa 
Claus, not unmindful of the day, visited 
private families. Being myself present- 
ed w itli a beautiful tcrnii book, bearing 
the signature ol onu of t lie Journal sub- 
scribers, its value w as unhanced to tue, 
by the placing then in articles linui my 
pen. and from others, also the autographs 
of thirty eight S. S. Committee. If 
.sub.-ci ibei s of w ell coudut ted newspapers 
would «elect therefrom choice articles and 
place them in a scrap book for re perusal, 
it would increase the value ol their pa- 
pers many fold, by strengthening 
the 
memory upon useful subject·», while a 
lile of papers well preserved, with great 
care, arc inconvenient to look over for 
a 
much wi-hed for article.—Lewiston 
Journal. 
H art font Itemm. 
The Lewi*ton Journal fays: Dca. Rod- 
my Hutchinson of Hartford, 
lost a valu- 
able mare on the 3 I by its being kicked 
on the leg while standing in the barn 
< I 
Nathaniel Fogg, by his lioise. a few 
weeks ago. 
—The lain and mild weather of 
last 
••vtuk produced heavy freshets on many 
of the large rivers in the Middle 
and 
Southern States. 
«ΙΟΙ TU Η litis 7Ι1ΚΚΚΊΓ. 
JA\l kid », IΗ 7 t. 
CwivMlatl we«kl> bjr 
H. Ν BOL8TKIÎ. 
Amn-I^*1 · ·*<*» 
APHI L· —SC. #«c 
Hium (Yellow e>»>—*0 φ #Λ Λ 
Usas» (§*·» —ϋ « *L*> 
Cl ΓΤ*Ε—-"Κ- α 3Λ:- 
CHKfc."·*— Wc. « lie. 
loKN—M6c. · #1 <W- 
I .·Κ»ϋ·Λ-ίδν· g Md·. 
K(.U.h—Λ·>·. β 27o. per Joj. 
Κ LOCK-·* -Ι" β *11.® 
H ο -êl* Λ) 4 ·»*«· 
ι %m> —!*<·"· 
M»LAa»K*— 5«o Ί 70e. 
Ν Ml*-β*·. g wee. 
Oat·—ilc β «te 
I'uU (MmikI îîojj'— 7c § v. 
Put atom Mb· 9 ·»»·. 
>ALT—*k·.— H«x Sk·. 
M ν. \κ—Ile. 1 e. 
Τκλ»-«oc. m s*<e. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
I Γ ΓΟ> A Γ VHMI Ui, 
Attorney* «f· Coun*rHors ut /.««·. 
sokw%γ. m 11 m:. 
Al the ο».·, lui tuK-rlj occupied bj \ iuiiI I |<tun 
«· VII butau'u riNUi-ll* ;uirn<le«l t" fa 
Il l *·ν*»» 1.. t'ai un 111. 
•Ireie'Tï-ll 
S. «. IMHtlNs. 
< OU2Ï3ELLOM AT LA » 
?<sm«a&i χ****· 
•»-v\ iil practice fn Cuoit-«rUii'l Λ11 Iro»»·· 
ami U\i«nl «"Unite-, 
!»*««.,iv 1-;» tf 
1. RM >i»v n. ·>.. 
PHYSICIAN ύ SURGEON, 
vol I 11 PARIS. M ll\i:. 
Orriffc—U*«r J l» William»'" Ί<·η?, oppoeite 
tii. Auir a » HU»u*e. 
l\»i ·., l»ev. 1ft, l»7i. fin»· 
\% 11.I l ill IMkl «.I \SS 
DZPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Cumberland Counties. 
WAÏKKKliUD, MAIN Κ. 
WAIl preeepl.- b> mail «ill revene ρη>ηι^1 
ttU'KUoD 
IV>rni!xi 1«> l!»73. Cut 
Ο. V KK.4DH1 IIV, n. IK. 
PHYSICIAN SURGEON> 
ΛΟΚΗ Η vim;. 
•*-k. -ulonee .nid ffi e «1 the latelv occu- 
I .1 » 1 »: IVai'U «. 
\or»« Me Ikv 1*Γ 
10M i:ti λ 
Attorney!* «f Counsellor* at Law, 
BETHEL MK. 
!·..«»< Η Ι'<>·ΙΚ". JK. CHAS II tlKKSKT. 
dee ItiTJ U 
Ru«»i ««*«··» for «111 Itrliivl IIill. 
Λ -null 11 » Mock ·>! 
MILLINERY 4 FANCY GOODS. 
%v ·: fl xt τ .· will I»· tl applied 1er »*···!». 
Ku'liit- Ion.; established. 
Ε Λ Κ C1RTI- 
lîetbot, Jin Λ. ISTi. tf 
Centaur Liniment. 
van*"·* 
1: e.e » n> * η «: h l.ntaui Lia ιη«·ηΙ " Il 
a rvl e»e n' «»f i.t ; w .1 no. -uKlue. »·».l ui> 
la*flr.i« nhieh it «ill nt4 cui* Thi» i« ·ΐΓ·«β 
.bj » :r^« Whrii : ·» part» are t><»t 
·« la rle.'t· are matieioiia. I; ha» produced 
MM M M >·: llMMMtfM^ MMl|il· lœk jnw 
l »l«« »t>ra: »u <·: m^· >W l t < -"»l Ν 
Lui t.l l;<· a Λ U|· u ibe lii.iu.io 
lia· ai><l <>t Hr.i .pjviu ^ill», .%< »|"·η 
•η nia!» iu o: f ii »ve ail t>t'iei nen·· ■:> » 
«mce t'i· mM brgan. Il i« a countrr InitaM.aB 
a »» | u ι( ;<·\.·γ « r»| î■ * η.*ατ 
:ι.«·ι· fui- »- ih% Ι « ι, ;· -. >u» .ne 
ui .·■ fvl harn:an :he .« I are h· 
* '.bout a a φ: M le no htmiU1 l'e r< \·? :* 
H.b.i«Ue l ar ! ea ·. 'Uie. Il ι-«· lio^ »· η" 
artirl* e»er !*iore mMLni it ae!l» becaUM» il il'*» 
jiut Hiiat il j rft. «tmlr 1. ·~ wtio no*f »:.iTer 
fr»ia r!ieuaialioin. | ·η «· i|c»rrre to 
Tf f lfc< » * u ii.'.iï; l. uiiuent — 
VI r* Ui.tu 1 λ*.» ite· khi .«.alite run— 
iMMta|IWll IrI ,.· 1 lie.,lll«!i-tu. tout 
.a g tu A » -1 r> < i vv » .11 
•r 4 a Cl: α π π :i e« !.e < « 
A j a; an> --ne r> * · ·* hvL * 
of iktjnllMi wi,i| perCmuh thÉMl I· «<"ib 
«lie Uu..éie.i (· Ivi ||WM rtr WM 
r-e- iu»4 mu *«. !^r rv« w.#rtn iti »hr. }» — 
>:^·· k owi.ar-.ttiu l aiuvent ι» «»ι·; t *o· attentu-e. 
So Utnil* ahoaltl l.e Mi:h<>ul (Mm UÉML 
J 15 Κ "f A » O New \ k 
ιη··ι<* tti«o a aubalilutcfor ;t«I»r 
1.» It .» the vi.; ta/· article iu fVi-lmcj ν» In.·.ι 
la «ta ■ ;·. Mil ι.. ιαϊ"·* tn« l«·'··!. rr<u:j;i- UN bow· 
« « w 1 .-i It 
« i,% i.« m ι...- m ■><>\ 
and ia piraaanl lu lake. Cbildrwu MHl ■ ■ «»t cry 
an I in ·.! w » "·ι< eat 1»·· >; T.'-l .'ίι 
Special Notices. 
Ilui t> \ car»' l.xpcrirnrr «il an 
Old 
Mr·. Uln»law'· SuolltiiitC ») up ta Ihc 
jirt «< ripilun ul nr ul Itn lievt ftuiaie Phyai 
..>!,· aii'i Narwf.» m the l Inte l *l»:c-.and has ·κη 
u-.»i tor tii.rt> yeai* vutb iiiirt U;liukr *alet) and 
HHcrt* by w.liion* ol mother* and children.iroin 
Il-r teel .·■ .niant of one week old to tin* adult. It 
correi t- J. Illy ul the atouiaih, relie e* » m colic 
regulate» tli* bo«el*. an· givi rest, health and 
Comfort t<> Bl> llier and child, W< believe it 1» the 
Beat aad îmwC rtwd] iu the WwM, iu all .·*-«■■» 
wl D1 *LN 1 KJt\ and Ul IIUtlMS \ IN « nil l« 
llf.N « neUiei .t ari.*e* frcin I vethlug or H orn ail) 
other caua*. t'uÛ direciioiia Ah ιιχιιχ « ill arcom· 
I « t*'b buttle. Noue genuine unie** the ta* 
L Κ 11 Λ PfcKKlN^ » 11 u 
wrip|>«· t Π·, all Melnine he.il» ι-. 
julS'TÏ-ly 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
Ab*oluUrlv *,il·· IVrfritly ιχι île»- M nay» 
iiintona. lilumiuatiug nualitie* superior to g.n 
Uuib· in *uy i.iui^ without dauger m exploding or 
laa.ugire Manufactured ex|»ic.*aly to dial-lace 
tlieu-eot volatile and tlaugeruuî· oil- It* *atety 
undet eurv ι »lU« U *t, auj lb pvilecl burning 
qualilie· aie proxeU t»J ila c«tnliuued α-e iu over 
AH'.·**» ritOhllf*. 
Mililou* ol gallon* ti.i>ι been Id, and no aco* 
dont—<directly or iiMiirvctlj—ha* i\tr o· utrnl 
IrvB burning. Mvring or han-uiu; it. 
The luiuieuae yeai ly 1> ** «Ί lite mid property 
resulting I m u tin· u-« ol cheap aud d.i ,cruua 
oil· m t.ie l ruUfU state*. :* &pp i!lii:^r 
1 he ln»urance Campante* au·) iire Cotumia- 
siuucr» tliraiijh"Ut llic lountry, lecouiuiend tue 
Asl ItAL tu ihe iiect -.a» guard «keu lamps arc 
u»ed seuil lor circular. 
1 ·γ saie at riuil bv the trade generally, and at 
wtioie»al> by the propnetoi*, 1 HAS. ΓΙίΛΓΙ Λ 
CO·. 1W VMM· Street. Ne» \ork. 
augA> ο·- '.u« 
I II*' Houm'IiiiIiI PauHtcii 
and 
I'aitiil) I .ι at iiK'ii I 
ia the best remedy m the world tor the following 
«•inpli. ,ul- tu:Cr.iiit, lutlie Luub* and Stomach, 
I'aiB ill itn SuOuu !.. llow«ltiurMil< KIWIWalliUI, 
in all it* lorm*. Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, 
l>y*eulery, told*. 1 ie*h \\ ounds, Hum·, sore 
llnoat, >(iiul Ctuii'lamt*, sprain* and ltiui*e*. 
C lulls and Kever. Ir or internal and external u«e. 
It- operation ia not ouly to relieve the patient, 
hut eu: elv remove» the cau-e of ο mplaint. It 
penc.rate* and pervades the w Qole aj »teui, rt -lur- 
ing bealtliy actiou to all its j'ari», aud <|Uickeiiing 
the hloo·!. 
The Itou». I.ο I it faaarra la Piirely 
Λ enviable and Ail ileal.n^. 
hrefxtred by 
Cl'KTIS Λ 11 KOWΝ", 
No. il.i Fulton street. New York. 
Kor sale b> all druggi-U. jUê?7J-eu-ly 
I houoauds Sutler ΙιιιΙιμ< «ΐιοιι. 
CwriviM**, I'lLts, HubACiii, aud don't 
kii'>H Iki« luiwh I hey !>>>e l> ν |.i»;u^ by Int. 
IUui»i\'s Pîkîm iliic Lôzi.nol* Kimlmg 
the jmjhts lull olreuicilie». tticy ta\c no notice of 
any .and lliu· lo~·'the beuolit ot a gwl thn>y We 
are *elliux theiu unuieu-< iy, for iih-j are what 
every tMxiy need*, aua ttie> will d.. wti.it we prom 
i-« in- in· .ι pert eel, a^treeable aud eflective 
cure for every ι- ui of lu<ii^$e>tioii, nud the only 
cute lot liie flLk*. eithei leediug or otherv\i-e. 
Ί ul box, jtf ct*. Lai fe box,«Vela., wailed free 
lor tin· l.i>t price. 
1>K HaKkISON * 1CKLANI) BALAAM, 
a !φΙ·ιι·ι. u e lor CO I i.n*, HUAKill>K*«. an·! all 
ΤΚΚιΐΛΓ ilid LI N»# I'utu^i uul* >.>r »ale by K. S. M VKHlM>N λ CO Proprietor*, No. 1 ireiuoul 
Kmple. Βο*;..η, ai <1 by all Oru^-te. 
1 liiltlrt*ti oil· ii look Fair and 
Sirk 
frt-ui no other cau -e than liavm$ worm* in the »looi 
ach ultUIV.\> VLUMUl'i.t c MUTs 
» id de-troy Worm* wuii.mt injury to the child, 
tiemg perlectly H HlTL sud lue from ail color- 
id* or otlier înjnriou» lugredient* u-uallv u«e-d in 
woim preparation-. 
Cl Κ1 IS Λ BKOW Ν, rropriator*. 
Ν·· mFcHmâtroot,Sn v'ork 
5oW fcjf u.: Pruyyu/i and ( A« m ut, and Ihuitrt in 




t«r l'oiiUinl aad Ko-tou at 11 1* Α. M. and '«Κϋ 
Γ kl the Uiter ti.n 11 arming it Portland at ttll 
Ihe next morning. 
Up mail, via Grand Trunk, iti-K P. M. 
Kor Noiway at *: M) A M., an>l for th· «eit'rti 
I P*n of the County, Ttiawtav * Thurauaya and 
>«turda»·, » i;i Norway, at the aauia time. 
MAILS A Κ KM Ε 
From >*ortland ami lioaton at IO:'A) A SI. and 
4ϋϋ Ρ M. 
I»«iwn mail, τι» tîrsnd Trunk. ::tu P. M. 
Κ rum Nor» ax and the art·-tern part of the Count* 
ai Ι Λ» Ρ M 
Rawson's Coaches. 
Leave the Mill f«>r u|> train-· at twio A. At. and 
!:·*■» P. M. 
I'or down train at lli:X) A. il. 
—Wheels are in u*e again. 
—Mouday morning—clear and cool, 
without sleighing. 
— The thaw continued through lust 
week, and earned off mo-t of the SDO* j 
— (ίον. P<i h mi «ill lecture »t Brow ο- 
ι tield on Wednesday ami at Fryeburg 
ι Thursday evening. 
— Attorney- an» reminded that orders 
j of Notice lor March Term, S. J C.t 
should t>e published by Tuesday, Jan. 20 
—Plot. I. G. Stearns, who has been 
; .rcluring in this vicinity lor several 
! months, on bioiogv, died at \\ est Paris, 
j on the 6lh inst. 
— l>r. Piiyloon of l>ixlicld, has so tar 
ie stored Wiu. W. Farnum's right aim, 
I which w it paralysed t few weeks ago, 
i that he can move it qui:e freely. 
—The Palis ΙΙϋΙ M tnufacturing Co.' 
! ha\e declared a dividend lor the tour 
months next preceding 1st of January at ; 
the late ot 6 per cent, semi-annually. 
— We understand lhat the County 
Farmers1 Club at Amlover, last week, ι 
w well atti nded, and .t good interest 
prevailed. We expect a report in our 
next. 
—Cyiu- Mutchiugs, Jr.. F.-<j ot Can 
ton, bus dissolved partnership with D. Ρ 
Stow;II. K><i ami will continue practice 
alone. We commend Mr. Hutching* n* 
.ι wot thy. reliable Attorney. 
— ti. I). Bi^bee, K-<j .County Attorney, 
who ha- been 1 icrkot the Oxlord Cential 
R R. lor some \eai-, has reigned the 
|Hi-iiion, a- hi- relation- tolhe toad mi^ht 
conflict with his duties to the pubic 
—Mr. Thomas M. Croekcr. of our vil- 
lage, has a half b.ood Jei -eV cow, 5 1 
years old. Iron» whose milk fvurtctn 
j j»ouuil- of but'.er weie realized in 7 d»\>. 
I Dec. 31>t to Jan. 6th. We call iol the. 
! next one that has don© better. 
—There will be a stn-ial circle in the 
Baptist Vestry next Wednesday allernoon 
and evening. The ladies are invited lo 
meet in the afternoon and biing anicU- 
« 11 |.H>d to provide lor a pic nic supper, 
which will be served in the evening. 
—Rev. Dr. Bilkam's sermons at the 
V ui.^iegat oiiali-t chinch. at South Pari.·, 
•ι Sunday last. are highly spoken ol l-y 
! t'i«>-e who heard then, lue bad travel- 
ing deprived u< ol the anticipated 
j leasure of li-iening to tlii- -cholaily and 
able divine. 
—The widow ot the late Kzra l·. < 
ileal. K-.j ot Norway, died very sml 
-it*nI\ on Friday morning last, about 7 
j o'clock, at the re.-idencc »d her son I». 
W. Bcal. She had notified a meeting 
«>ι her it iend- lhat eveuing, lor religious 
and social intercourse. 
— M. C. R. R —Four ι cw locomotives 
have been placed upon the Maine Cen 
il id. "Jo·: ill il. UrumiuotMl," N<·· 
.'.ti : "Lewie P.eie.·.·" No. U.(ΓΟΟΙ TWMh 
•on Works; and "Noah Wood," No. 00; 
••L. Strickland," No 61, from the Bald- 
win Locomotive Works. 
— We v\i»!i ut had a few iu<irc local 
writer; in this County like our Porter 
eorre-poudent "X ." our Bethel eorres 
I'omleu!- "C." and W ," an I "Spatkes," 
• >l Mexico. They stem to take a rt il, 
interest in the paper; ami th»-ir new>y 
ami encoiu aging letlei- olten nive n« 
new iile. when we are despondent. 
—' Perle)" >ays that it is daily bec un 
injî more e\ ident that the southern -ece«· 
>ioi ;»ts are striving to regain the national 
political status which they lo*t on going 
to war, and it will not be long belote 
northern doughfaces will again bid lor 
their lavor. loaning partie.*, which like 
the democracy before the war. shall only 
contain enough members in this section 
to hold the federal officers 
Fryeburg Items. 
Singing school, spelling »ch > >ls, lec- 
tures and lyceutus ate in full bla^t in this 
village, ai.d help us beguile the long 
winter evenings. 
Our Metjodist tiieud» did not hive a 
meeting to watch the departuie of 1873 
and the advent of H74; but the *«>ung 
Polk* ot the village did the jolt |\»r ih ■ n. 
in good shape, too. The Vestry ot the 
long Church was appropriated for the 
purpose. A prayer meeting wa> held in 
it uuiil alter 8 o'clock, and as sown as the 
tones ot prayer and praise had ceastd 
and the la<t worshipper had returned 
home, the room was iuvad.d by a large 
cumpanv ol sun tug lads and lassies, 
l ue settees was piled one side, and the 
"lair end" ol *73 were spent by them in 
having a general good time. They 
■seemed just as jolly as the ugh the coun 
try had not been groaning under a panic, 
aud overhung with a war ?loud. When 
the clock announced that 73 was among 
things thai were" and 74 ha-l dawned, 
there was a general shout of "Happy 
New Year," alter which the company 
sang "Good uight" (pethaps "Good 
motniug" would have been more appro 
pintle), aud then separated. No duubt 
'74 must have felt glad k be tbus wel- 
comed into existence. 
There is a curious superstition exist- 
ing aiuong some people in this rogiou 
and especially in the ueighboriug town 
ol Slonehatu that ail cattle gel oil their 
i%ncca in a reverential altitude at just 12 
o'clock at '.he close ol erery \ear. Hut 
>ome how. whoever tries to watch then» 
it thai lime, lulls asleep or something 
die happens to prevent tl.em trom seeing 
ihciu. 
Mr. John Weston has recently coin· 
i pitted a nunsiou on the former site ol 
ί his old house, he estimated cost is £10, 
00 », ami it said to bo one of the best pri- 
vate residences in the County. It is 
liuished iu lusty s:yle w..h French roof. ^ 
bay-windows, ami Iron ted by a large 
piazza. Situated rear Weston's bridg 
on the road that loads from the village 
across the river, it commands a charm 
ing prospect. The eye sweeps for miles 
and miles up and down the S.ico valley, 
ihiekiy dotted with elms among which 
winds the be.iutitul Saeo. almost encir- 
cling the quicl village in its lolds Acioesj 
the valley, the mountains Chocorua. 
Mote, Kearsarge, en\, rise up and roll 
away in the distance. Over these peep 
the snowy crests of the White Mountains. 
It was 110 wonder that this spot was 
ouee the favorite camping ground of the 
Indian Chief, Pang us and his trioe; audi 
th.it Mr. \V. has chosen it for his camp 
ing gt und. CiiocokCa. 
Lovrll Itrius. 
I'he ofllc. rs elected of Kezar Valley 
Lodge I. Ο Ο. F., of Lovell, were pub 
Iiciv installed on Saturday nlternoon last, 
by l>. 1). fi. M. Myron Kimball, assisted 
by Hev. Mr. Roundh acting n« I> G. 
Mai hall, «nd a delegation ol about 
twenty metubeis ol Cumberland Lodge, 
rrpesenting the («rand Lodge. Hie in 
stalluliou ceremony was performed in an 
admirable manner, and the exercises 
were quite impulsive. The hall was 
tilled to its utmost capacity. After the 
officers ol Kezat Valley Lodge had been 
inducted into their position, the officer* 
elcct ol Kebekah Degree Lodge were in- 
stalled by the Mine officers, after which 
.in addies upon the general principles 
and workings of Odd Fellowship «as 
delivered by l'ast Grand II. O. Shorty. 
01 Cumberland Lodge, occupying about 
tinut- quarters ol an houi in i'.s delivery 
The brethern aud their ladies were invi- 
,ted to an o\ ster supper,excellent in lla\ 01 
.mil geiiirous m quantity, in nhUIia.: 
did ample justice. The occasion through 
out was one ot great pleasure to all who 
p.titicip'.cd in it, and η fleet* much cicdlt 
u|»>n the enterprising members of Kez.ir 
Valley I/ïdge.—liridjton S'U'S. 
Krzur fall» Item*. 
I>ep. Slietifl 1 viae Stan ly.ol this place, 
eut hi» toot with an :,x quite bady. a lew 
divs since, while preparing stove wood 
at lii- door. It required two stitches to 
close the wound, which was dressed by 
1»ι Ε. K. Chelii*. It is now healing line!y. 
Me^sis. Barrows and Keyon have com 
menced to saw strips foi shovcMiaudles 
at their mill ;»t this place, l'hey will be 
turning the same as soon as their ma 
chiitery is put in working order, l'hey 
intend to tu an u lac tire, besides shovel 
handles, hay loik handlis. broom hand- 
les. and hoe handles 
Warren Merry lidld. ot Porter, and his 
brother Chester, of Hira η. caught, la*t 
S.tt.irday, .1 in. 3 I. through the ice on the 
"Cit nions I'oinl." in Hiram, a very nice 
"siring** of pici\ctt'i t.» the uniuber ol 
many of which measured two feet in 
length. They used live bait. 
Capt. George Stacy ol Porter, liai a 
slight paralytic shock the other day, while 
ou his way to this place. 
Oren Norton ol Porter, has oeen suffer 
irg lor long time fiom a paralytic 
trouble which ι· fleet s both legs. 
Mr. H au, the miller at this place, shot 
an owl, l.i-t week, that measured I Icet 
*ml .s inches Iniiu lip to tip. 
EImîo Perry ot P.ii>ontield, cut a pine 
tree last wee'; and landed it on the bank 
<>t the 0,sipje river, ill n sealed over lour ! 
thousand feet.—R<jjUttr. 
/'«Wit Itrinh. 
\\ ο are having very miij winter* 
weather—il « >t liai lly colli enough to make 
<v»oil doing t«»r llio "loggers." 
Γΐιυ Methodist circle met at Mr. E'lon 
('ouseii's Nl-wt Year's ni^lit. They h.-»·! a 
H uliv ii:»ili·'ιin»» — one hundred ur mote 
—and were very kindly and hospitably 
ent •ri.iiucil by Mr. family. It was 
1 
k splendid evening sieigliing good — 
and it!I, both young and old. teemed to 
enjoy themselves very much. One cir· I 
cumstanco took place worthy of note. 
The rooms were qui te close!}' tilled in the ! 
early part of the evening, a lady was 
standing ou the lower *icp of Iront stairs 
in tl.e hall, talking with a group of ac- 
quaintance·», when some person horn one 
of tlie adjoining rooms handed her a 
package. She w:i« <o busily engaged in 
conversation she di l not notice who it 
w ;> s at the time, and still remains in 
ignorance of the fact ; and a·* it proved to 
lu· a valuable package she wishes to ten- 
der her sincere thanks lor the lavor so 
kindly and thoughtfully bestowed on her.1 
Mi. Loiil is getting along veiy nicely 
.*ith hi* school in the Black distiict. and ! 
all Ibe schools in (his part of the town are 
processing liucly .— Ucyistcr. 
Dit. L kaxn ol Boston, will be at the 
Hotel, Norway, Saturday, Jan. 17th, to 
remain till the following Wednesday.! 
I'he Dr. lias been making many wonder- 
ful and in many cases almost instant- 
! 
aneoutf cures. 
Mr. John It. Ht-dinan, ot Kllsworth, | 
attorney at law, was unable to turn him 
self in bed, suffering great paiu. lie 
was entirely cured in one week after the j 
i.ist treatment being able to walk the 
street 
Mr. A. \V. Bailey ol Auburn, suffered 
great pain; was unable to walk, lie 
was cured by one ti eat ment. 
Mr. I F. Bradbury ot Green, was' 
giveu up by every one as a hopeless case, 
Imt was cured by two treatments. 
Mr. J. it. Jordan ol Ellsworth, lormerly 
Deputy Sheriff, was cured by one Heat 
meut. 
Miss Sarah llalliganol Shelburn Falls, 
was injured in (he spine bv a lull, caused 
by a defect in the highway. She was 
confined to her bed uiost tour jears, and 
iunl eight different physicians, all to no 
purpone. Sue was cured in one nioulb 
and is now peileclly well. 
Miss Mary J. Maislon, whom many ol 
our leaders remember a- the young λο· 
m.hi on crutches that seils pictures, per· 
lûmes, soaps, etc in this city, lias been 
cured by him, and now walks our streets 
apparently as well as ever. 
lluudreds ol other names could be add- 
ed to those already mentioned ; but the 
above is sufficient to show those that are 
efflicted w here to get relief. Ilisc .argee 
are so low that all can avail themselves j 
of hie skill. 
Mu. ( Κκιιιι. llm well knowu 
mm ΙιΙ«· ..»u, <·Ι Norway, Ins just 
to i'..c .1.0 i.it Tao.nad Crock· 
π lot in tho Paris Hill cemetery, with λ 
marble cm !·, which is to cost $fi75.00. 
Mr. K. Iin a line stock of marble on 
hand con-i- in/ of over three car loads; 
ui.ti which he desires to dispose of be- 
lore tho first of .June. As marble can 
be worked during the winter months 
at a le»s < \pense than in warm weathel', 
those persons >vho need anything in this 
line, m ill <1 » well lo in ike immediate ap- 
plication to Μι*. Κ and thay will receive 
prompt aitentiiin. having their want» sup 
plied in a workni illlike manner and at a 
very low price. 
/. O. 0/ (J. T. 
Sou 1 alter the death ol James Wood- 
bury, the well-known temperancc lec· 
tuier. Ci. W. S W. F. Morrill, of Port· 
land. issue i an appeal lo the se ν era 
Lodges of Good Template, asking lor 
aid for hi* wile, (who had long suffered 
Irom a cancer of the late,) and his child- 
ren. This appeal has uiet with a gener 
ou s response. More than l wo hundred 
dollar» have been sent to Mr. Morrill, 
which will be faithlullv applied to relieve 
Mrs. Woodbury, during tlio lew remain· 
ing days she may live. Mrs. WoodburjV 
wishes as to the children are being car 
ried out, and two of (hem have lound 
good homes. She cannot in winds, 
thank the (iood 1'cmplar* of Maine lor 
what they hare done for her, but her 
teais and ex près ions ol gratitude cannot 
be obliterated Irom the minds of those 
who witnessed them. 
— My fiiend. stop that cough, ami ihu* 
avoid a e insmuptivu's grave by using Dr. 
Pierce'.·* Golden Medieal Discovery. For 
curing nil throat, bronchial and lung dis 
eases it has noter been equaled. Sold 
In Druggists. 
—Gooo F001» am· Pi.kxtv ok I r. pro 
duces llie same effect upon a person who 
has been starred tint 1 tie Peruvian Syrup. I 
an lion I onic, does upon the weak ind 
debilitated; it make·* them stiong and 
vigoious, 1 hinging weakness aud suffei 
ing into strength aud health. 
• •rlirrnl Krtillll). 
Mu. Jamk.s I. Fki.lows. Ciikuist, Sr. 
John,, λ 1». 
Dkak Sut.—Having used your Com 
pound Syrup lor some time, in my prac· 
lice. I have 110 In·· nation in recommend· 
ing it t<· my patients ψ ho are suffctiug 
Irom General Debility, or any disease ol I 
the Lungs, knowing that even iu cases 
utterly hopeless, il affords relief. 
I am, sir. yours trulr. 
II (i. ADDY. M. D. 
St. Jons, Χ. H Janwry, 18<»8. 
—The gieat I'll.Κ remedy ANAKKSIS, 
the discovery ol Dk Silsiikk, is entitled 
to lie ca'led the wontler of the age ■_'··, 
ot><· grate lu I sufferers hlo»s the only in lal 
lilde remedy lor PILKS ever inlioducoil, 
only those who have used lotions, oint 
ment, aud internal remedies in vain,will 
understand the jiiatelul leeliug of instant 
re iel from ρ lin au I blissful liopj ol cei 
tain cure lor I he terrible disease, that | 
ANAKK-IS assures. It is 11 -»·«| 11 \ Doe 
toi* o| all schools —Pi ice £l Sobl : 
by all Druggists evi iywh' ie Depot, 4·'» 
Walker &t Now York. 
Tim Great American Consumption 
Ukmkpy. Dr. Wm. IJai.i.'s Hai.sim kor 
riiK Linos, cures the worst cases "i 
Cot'tiiis ('01 i>s and all the diseases ol ihei 
Li'.nos, Throat and Chem. For Wiioop 
ino Cocuh and Crolp il is a certain 
spkcihc. The most oiistinatk casi.s 
surely yield to Halt's balsam, when iise«l 
perseveringlν Stands at the head ol all 
cough preparations. Sold everywheie. 
John F. Hknrv, Ccrran «V Co., propiie 
tore, 3 & (J Collage Place, Ν Y. 
MAli II l Ε I). 
In Γ. tin I, l>c. iV by Iti'r. C W More»', Mr. 
(■«.'orge Brown, t > Mi·- ( arne Λ limnli. both ol 
llelhel. 
At llrynnl*-Pond, I>ec ii, by U< \. Mr. Fogg 
Mr 11 «-in ν r Hammond. «ιι·Ι Μι-* Jeunie I» 
I Ιι».-<·, both of Pari*. 
Ill Watcrford, ·Ι.»ιι l-t In li··» A J. Miillli. Mi 
<·,-ο. Λ Miller, and Μι»- Êinina <·Ι1«υη, b»tli ni 
H uterferd. 
In Norway, Jan l»t. by It· *. 1. II Tuber, M 
II λ lUxto.Md Μι-- \ M. PutHd|i both ui 
Parti; AufMttuM Krvaeli, M. 1*. mhI Belinda 
Y |ta>»ett, both of l.orell; l.ymaiiK Whlltierol 
\ iviin 1, aii'l AddieA. Allnli.oi Xurwai 
I· Boetbbay, Dm B, by Rrir κ II Pike. Mr. 
TI10111.1- Marchait and Μ.·« M .in A. Matthew-. 
I>«'c Mr Hermon Carlisle ami Ml·· AJJio Κ 
I Minion, nil of liootlibay 
In Norwav, Jan ft, b> Kef I,. II Tabor, Mr. 
Calvin Itirbee, merchant of Newry, and Ml·· 
Kaiiuie W I tuirvliill of Pari- 
111 Auburn Miss \o? .'4. by Ιί··ν Κ I».vvi«, 
II ram Ν L'hase, of Worcester, (foimcrly of 
Palis; ami II H tt 1 J l.cavctl. of Λ 
In Albany, I»c<·. 31,bv "-iimner Kran». K»<j. Mi 
Λιι-tiii Mi·Alli-tor. and Ml-· Ι-ιιη·ΙΙ McKeen.holh 
• •I stoneham ; Jan l-t, Hilton MeAlli-ter, K-<|., 
.111a Ml-- Klleu Μ γ Κ n'li. 
ni 1: η. 
Id Vorth Waierfo.l, .I.«n Mil, Μ Anna, daugli· 
tei of lb« laic Win. W, Urtcw, aged ii yr» SI mos. 
OUR TABLE. 
I.h Crrint <!«· la Crriu·, a rtllrrlion of Mii-ic 
»or Advanced Flayers, Nu. î N>» fork :-J I. 
l'eters. $1 υ* per itnnuiii. .Single copie» .'<0 ct· 
The -econd Dumber of thi^ beautiful M mu ni 
fully sustains the |iroiui«e of the first. ltcontiin* 
the following aix pieces of instrumental music, 
which, in ibeet form, wutibi sell for #-'.1Λ: "The 
Zither Player, Itustic Picture ;" "I.a Capera. 
< lian-on Napolitaine;" "Slumber Song;" ••St'hu- 
bert'· Seienade, Staodeheu;" "lu the Moonlight. 
KeTerie;" "The Flash, (ialop de Concert." We 
value line more highly th.iu anv musical which 
ha* ever been placed upon our table; and we feel 
confident that the musical public will receive it 
with the same satisfaction when it liai been fairly 
introduced. 
.Maine Ileal F.atnte Ite^Ulrr. Portland, M··. 
F. Patterson. M cent· per year in a<haii 'J. 
Single Lopiem ft cents. 
The Maine Keal Estate llvgister is devoted to 
the interest· of the real e»t:ite and of real eetnte 
owners in thii Slat·*, It mutt prove a valuable 
aid to till person* who hare any dealiugs in home· 
or lauds. The monthly record of 'Mfeal Κ ta e 
Sales" is worth more tlinn five time« the -ubsc. ij 
tion price of the paper. Agent· wanted in every 
County. 
Spirit of the Time·, a chronicle of the Turt. 
Field Sport·, Agriculture aid the Stage. New 
York. $S.OO per year. 
We learn that there are aie Sut two or three 
copie» of this pa|»er taken in thie County,—which 
deems singular, considering the large number ol 
persons who who own stock ind trotling horses 
We would call the special attention of ·ιιιΊι per 
•ons to the ".Spirit," as a paper which will be of 
great bene lit to them, in affording an opportunity 
to "keep posted" on turf retord*, and to prepare 
tliem for the "trials" of another sen-on. 
Maine Cold Water Ttmplnr. Kentiebunk 
Me. :--Kev.o m Comma. Quarterly. Sen 
ver year. ΚΌ copies $5 00. 
hev". υ. M. Cotiseu», t.eneral Superintendent of 
Cold Water Temples in this State, has issued the 
first number ol the above paper. This little-heel 
is devoted to the iuitreft* of the Cold Water 
Temple·; aives on account of their progrès·, and 
of the work they have done and what they e*prct 
to do; makes known the wants of the order, and 
of the field lu whi -h it intends to woric. It al ο 
contain· communications from many of the tem- 
ple· and prevent· various exercises which will » η 
det the Temple meetings interesting to the child- 
ren. We commend thi- paper to the people ol 
Oxford Connly. 
New Advertisements. 
IS UNDOUBTEDLY 1 Ilk 
BEST FLOUR KNOWN. 
Manufae'ured by the new proceti. 
! ΛοψΒί Mix me *·>ιι nml knead inc \*rl| 
I r a\ Then no brewl can mine excel ! 
/ 4 i?1 φΐ'ΛΗΤΙΙΙΙΜΐΚ WKLLS A CO. 
y / ΪΊ-ΟΓΙΙ RECEIVERS, 
«•tiirril Agent». H* Itroad SI., If. Y. 
PATENTS OBTAINED for Inventor·. 
Xorta»rr,,«nnle«»nree»»'tal. PuiuphleUeptfree. 
C. A. £h4W, bUicitor, llOTremout St., lioatoa. 
PEARL'S WHITE GLYCERINE 
prriurett* th* itin tcilhout 
injury, eradicate* all Sp tj, 
Wetn Pate! ·ι,Tan,BlackWerm» 
Impurities »»<* Discoloration?, 
cithrr with»nor uuon thf tl in 
ihor'ijj 11 .'tiiD'ifk, i<>/t anil 
']i/nihi··, for Chjpai J Hand',, 
Roifh »r Chafed Skin,«'i* 
Itril thing in Iht irorhl Ask 
your Dr eg «t 'or It. J is <w 1 TAR*. ΛΟ fHn·. 
Notice. 
I»'«JKHII> il p. ruons buy In κ » note for one bundled dollar*, given b'v ine at Browηβ*Ί·Ι. I 
Mr.,Auk 21, l*T2, t· Mf S. liurifinof Washington \ 
VI·, a» »itiil note «r«* obtained by falne pr»len»a«, 
nntl I have received no e<|iilvnliiu therrlor n* 
promlMt Η Ψ I \SE. 
VVar.e,- I.I.I w M.I.VN V WAimWoKIII. 
Hi MvutleM, Me .Inn. H, 1874. I Ww 
Blacksmithing, 
flavin? bought the Old R1ark<-inith stand, op· 
prwite \ M;i»on'« l.ivery stable we lire prepared 
to il.i all kinds ol° jobbing, and «-pceial attention 
ι, t·> llui««· and <>\ in* 
I.UVEJOY Λ IMtl·:—Kit. 
So. I'ariH, Me, j 
S». Pari*. Jan. :i, '74, 2m·. 
$1,500,000 
fOl'HT/f OR A SO GIFT COS'CKRT. 
Κ IK ΙΊΙΕ HKSKUT or Til κ 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY. 
|lK\n'|\ii l>KKKKUKD Til l. 
.'lint ot MARCH NEXT, 
to complete the .«ι.· <>ι llflitt nd make · 
FULL DRAWING 
12.000 C Λ ΊΓη GIFTS. 
m .11 be distributed anuuitf the ticket-holder·. 
1.1ST UK I.II TN. 
OM. I.It Will \-lltilKT |'4.10,IMI0 
iisi: it \ ν 11 \ -11 bin' ιοο,οοο 
ο\ι; i.kwu <' \-il i.ikt tvo.ooo 
ι\( biiAMi < \-il ι.ιι Γ a.i.ooo 
(SI Ui:\M) ( \ > 11 «.II" Γ I7,.MM» 
• ( Λ*ΙΙ WIKl'S #1 " .1 '| 100,000 
to v-H ι.Il I- ft ··' «ai ii IMiOM 
Vi f \»|| »i|K I> I » 0 «Mi ll ΓιΟ,ΟΟΟ 
Ν' \ » 11 Ii IΚ l> V»l u'h 40,000 
loi VSll UIKTS tuo each IO.OOO 
r.i < \ -11 ι.Il I « »«> II Ιι 15,000 
i." I \ II I.I Κ I » .'··» each HO,OU« 
IJ.·» I Λ>|1 Ι.ΙΚΊ S 10· e ui, l'i..tOO 
11.» \-ll I.IIT> ) ea-'li .Ί.ΊΙΙ,ΙΗΙΟ 
91,.ΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 
till .ιιιιΐιιικ t·I » 
w < 
Ijr I'hc ( "iirert an I I»i«lribiitinn οΓ ifirt* «ill 
p,»tlu < ly ami unrijuiroeullff tui'f plnrr on thf tiny 
η ·γ f ?. whether the ticket» are till Hold or not, I 
«■ill : ··' y if!» all |i.*i ·■ I ίιι proportion to the 
mil «.I :· ket ■« Hold 
ι· it κι. or tickktn. 
Wjd I ·,··Ι·.|4Ι. Ililve· #i>, lentil*. or each 
♦ ιι,'ΐι.# Eleven wo.ile ticket-i for t&Jll, 22) tick 
< ·. |..- il III whole tirk«H« lor φΥΟβι; 22 
·!.· rι l t-f.»i- $ιο,ι»·ι. Nu «li-H-ouiit on le««than 
1'i.kel· 
\I■ ti.ui» lor a^eneie·» nut orders for tieket* j 
ill..ill.I ee id Ire»·.·.! to 
τ nos κ. ιι it in ι,ΓΤΓΐ:. 
i.e.I l'ubl I.il· ir\ l\' and M.tn:i/er >ift Con 
« it. Pu l. l.il.iarv Itudduur. Ι.·»ιιΙ»ville. Ky.or 
Inos. II. Il It κβ Λ. CO., 
Hn«triii \criita, OlHI llioadwa) >. Y. 
j.inlU-liu 
%«lininisirsilrix Sale. 
Nf (> l'W I·; |« herehv ifiven tint b> virtue 
of a ΙΙ- 
Ι eeu-e Iroui tllaf IlOtt A 11. Walkar, Jwfll ot 
P.i.baie l'or tlie County >.l Olftltl, 1 »b il| »ι·ΙΙ it 
ρ: -Ιι ιιι·:(ί··η 'it the ilwrllliiK hou»e ol the «ub- | 
»ι In ι: .vl.urv in -ai l County, on ri;e«d»y, 1 
llu'liiird d ι% ·»| Μ ιρ· next *1 leu o'eloek .11 lb.· 
ft* 1 m, ■>. much ol ikeinlfatiM 01 WUIIaM V. 
IV· n lit. u| 4i«l Itoxbury ill ^hid Count) ·Ι··.ί·μ» 
.• I a* » ill |ir.'i|ure the »uiu o| three tnoii and «loi 
lin «for the pavinent of Ιιι* (ιι·Ι debt», e\pen»e* Jt 
«l 'Niid.it Λ-1 in.111 »tr .ti'.n -aid real eMail· <··>η 
·ι·ι·ιιΐ bomeatead fana ol laid dceaaaad· Etllctt 
larti »<· ·· tlb*.| l.oeke inrui ».. railed, W. ek* l«rtn 
>.ililli'.| I. Ι Ν 110 «ml |u| 111 Id iMvuiou ill 
Ituutoid, il» » about one tliouannd acre* of out 
Ιηι·Ι« ίιι » bol.· and part* of lot· in «aid U .xbiiry 
..|.|»tiliK of pa»ture and liiiilmr Ι.ιιι I. Sale* w ill 
t>. mad 1.1 mi. Ιι ρ 11 re I » a· will be I .ml pin h 1 — 
«i awl promote (be iatoeeat <>i the aatata. Tbr 
rc»or»iou ul the μι·Ιομ'· ilmi'i will al»o lie »old. 
\\N M PnHTKII 
\ Im niairatoi ·ι" Ike aetata "t Win \ Portar. 
i.itr I a: lty\bll, ν Jan. :t, ΙηΓΐ. 11 
\ 1>*(ι url oi riaiiinii s η m. 
J^HWIN l: C II Kl.I.IS of Porter 
ill tlie Couuiy 
_j «Ι ιΐιΓοκΙ ami Mate κί Maine Plaintiff, ν» 
«.»>r,:e f Ι»·>» ·ι \-lilaud III the Couuiy ot Bel- 
k tit I > >latc of \t w II imp-hire. I »«· 11 
\··ιιηψ-ιΙ on aet'ouot annexed. for profMiioDnl 
>utl « rciideied I'atnilv, fm $.►!.'.» Λ I lauiiiiiiu 
cnti live dollar· 
^ id ·I·«!·*<I February .'I H".l. returnable to the 
Mir. Ιι I crin, A Ι» ΙΌ. 
M \TB OK M Vl\Κ. 
OV'Olll·, Supreme ■)n<ltciaI Court Decctiibet 
Trriii. Λ. I» I«ΓΙ. 
ΚIM I \ Κ ΙΙΚΙ.Ι.Ι-". ι- (·Κ*»ΚϋΚ V Do IV 
V. I uow II ·ρρ "ariii# to the Court that the »mι·1 
lJt-| ud.int l« not Hi! inhabitant of lin* ; 
Ma-e ami llu« HO tenant, »ς· nt or atiomrv therein 
an lth.it be lia» ιι > iiotic· uf the pendency of till· 
Milt 
lli« ordered by ill·· Court thai th·' «aid plain:ift 
ii 'tly ilir >ui'l «Ιι ι· η Un uf th* («ernlem·/ of thl< 
Pint l>> .iii-ii'.·: «ιι il.»'ι net of tlii· writ witb 
ihw ir<li r t.l Γι.in (h. r< on to I·* puMWhed Qm 
Willi· MnCt«»llrly III llif Oxford iNrmocitt «paper 
iriiil I at Pari· lu kai l Count) th" la«t public ition 
to hetldrty day· ut lent before tin· next term of 
•aid fou I to be hoi.leii lit l'art» aforesaid ou the 
«<·.·ο|.ι Tuesday of Maicli next to the end that 
ilit· ·ιι.I uitou'l..u( may then κηιΙ there appear at 
».il.| ('iiirt uu l shi-w cause If any he have why 
ju la· tient «liould not l»e rendered a^ainit him and 
• \·· Hiim Ι»·ιι·· aivordlngli. 
\t>e.t: IOlKs S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Λ !uυ attract of Pl'ffV .irlt aud order of Court 
til· rt-ui. 
litem : JAMKSS. W MIGHT, Clerk. 
Κ \V K. Ilaii, Atly for plff. 
Atsliact ol I'laimiirs Writ. 
VI Itli »N 15 \NDKKU'Sof 
Pari* In our County 
ol ixi .rd I'laiiitlfT »·. l'arri» Λ Un χ 1er of 
Kuuifort in the County of Oxford. Deft. 
In a i uf tin· γιι·γ 1er tlmt at «aid Pari* on 
the Ιΐι -t lav ot .luly, Λ l>. 1SÎ1, the «aid Plff wal 
jiuau'·!' li.f cci tain bank hills ol the 
ν a I tie ot threo 
htlOilei-Ί dollar· of hi* own |ιγο|μ·γ good* aud 
rhattel-. 11..I belli;; Ml thereof poa-eaned theroaf- 
li iwai'l- >u the same day ca-ually |o«t the naine, 
« liii'h tha-eafterward* on the «anie day rame luto 
the hiii.l-i'tinl po--c-Moii ol the ►aid ilefemlant, 
!>y finding,ν t the -aid defendant well knowing 
the Mime tc'be the proper gon |« nnil chattel* ol 
the plaiutiflaiid ofritfht to appertain to him though 
requested lutli imt delivered the name tu the I'iff 
but theiPtlVnvunl· on the «unie day converted 
the same to |u.· own line. 
Ad dauinun #>*). Writ dateil October 3, A.I). 
1872. 
STATE Of M A INK. 
OXKOKD, Μ —Supreme Judical Court December] 
Term, Α. I». 1*73 
A 1.151' >\ 15 WDUKW'sve PAUKI-A It.WTKK 
And now it *>.pi-jrlu;,' to the Court that the laid 
lH-|cuitaiit i· itit ai. inhabitant ol thla state aud h it 
no tenant a^ent or attorney therein and that lie 
ban no Holier il th·- pendency ot thin nut: 
It i· ordeieilhy the Court that the niiid plaintiff 
tiotily the said deli udaut of the pi'udetiey thereol 
b; cauvlng an ab-Hact c .py of ihia Writ with 
thin order ol (.ourt thereon to In· publl.-lied three 
weeks inert mkely la the Oxfori iKnioi'rat a paper 
printed at l'art· lu -aid County the |nat publication 
to be thirty dia at leant belore the next tirm of 
aaid Court to k· holûen ut l'an· Htore 'aid oil the 
fécond luitday of March next to the end that 
the n.iid deleiilant uuy the» and there ap|>ear at 
»jid Court audihew cauie if any he have whyjiid({· 
meut kl.ould ι» be rendered n0raui;t hiui uud ex- 
ecution toww KnortlulT. 
Attest : JAMhS S. WKKiHT, Clerk, j 
A true abttiac; of plff'» \t ril anil older of ( i>urt 
thereon. 
Atteet : JAMKS S. WKIGHT, Clerk. 
\\ il-on Λ Mia-ey Attys. for Plff. 
_________________________ j 
Mate ol Maiue. 
U.\KOKl>, «s 
f I1AKKN oa .'\e -ution mid will be «old by pub- 
JL lie auciioa on the Ittli dny of February A. D. 
-I. at li οVfcn'k MMWi at tliedon· of II. B. Chan- 
dler in Sumner iu -aid County of Oxford, all the j 
right In equity which Keulx n I.orejov ·! Kumlord 
iu aaid Count' uf Oxford had on the thirteenth 
day of Auguih, A. 1» 1373, at three o'clock iu the j 
afternoon \tkeu the name wan attached on th· | 
original writ l« redeem the follow ιιιχ dencribed 
real eitate eitnaUd in Suuiuer iu «aid Couutv, to 
wit: a ceitaiii parcel ol land with the buildiuge 
tbeieon nituated ni Sumner aforeaald. and beinx 
a uart of lot Diiuibeied «even iu the seventh ran^e ! 
ol' loU in autd Slimier, and being the 
aau.e pretninen conveyed to μιΙ·Ι Reu-1 
oen Lovejoy by Joseph Κ- Pulcifer by lu» deed of ! 
warranty Oiled December .1, A. D. Ϊ8ίΐ, and re· | 
orded in Mxtuid Kejiiatry of l)eedn, book 151, < 
l»age to wliich referi η e may be had lor.i ui ne 
|ii;t:ciiUr<ie-criptionolmil I premise·». The above 
dfkcnbed preuimen hem/ -«ibj -.-t to two mort- 
Kagi » oue r or e I In ■ ry if dee· ■ book b 
0 
iia^e 71, given by «a.il Kcuoen l.ovrioy iu U orge 
VV. Holme· to frecure the .aiment ol a uromiaoiy 
note lorun:' hundred and lllty dollar* with inter- ; 
c.-t at leu per cent. dated January U, A. D. 1H71 ; 
anil the i.tlier mortgage la recorded with the Ox- 
find Ueciativ of Deed* book 165 |ia?e ay.i given by 
the said Heubcn l.mejoy lo Joseph H. Pulcifer of; 
.••iiinurr to fccmc the payment of a pioniiseory 
note fur tlfty-aix dollar· anil eevmtv-thrte cent·. 
L. D. STACY, Sheriff. 




Family Medicine of the Age. 
Tnkeu Internnlly if Cure* 
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrkara, 
Cramp ami Pain in the Stomach. 
Bowel Complaint, PainterV Cholic, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Sore Throat, Sudden folds. 
Coughs, Ac., &r. 
Usrd Externally, it Cure* 
({oils. Felons, Cuts, Bruises,Burns,Scalds, 
Old Sores, Sprains, Toothache, Hhcu· 
mutism. Frosted Feet, &c., &c. 
PAIN-KILLER, 
after α thorough trial by innumerable living wit- 
nesse·, ha» proved itself TIIK MKIIICINK OK 
TIIK AUK. It i* an internal anil external remedy. 
One positive proof of ita effleirr is that il* sales 
have constantly increased .ami wholly upon its own 
merits* The ffprU ol' the 
Pain-Killer 
upon the pnticnt when taken in ernally. in case of 
Colli, Cough,Bowel Complaint,Cholera,l)y»etitcrv, 
ami other afflictions of the system. ha· been truly 
wonderful, anil h*« won lor It a name among mod· 
irai preparation* that can never be forgotten. It* 
success in removing pain, a· an external remedy, 
in eases of Hums, Hrtilaea Son·», Sprain·, Cut·, 
Mings of Insects, ami other cause* of suffering, 
lin· secure I lor it such a lioat of testimony as an 
Infallible remedy, that it will be hamUd ilown to 
posterity a· one ol the greatest medical discover· Γο» of the nineteenth century. 
The Fain-Killer 
derives much of ill popularity from the simplicity 
attending it» use, which give· it a peculiar value 
in the family. The various diseases which niay be 
reached by It. ami In their incipient stages eradi- 
cated, are among those which are peculiarly i~at.il 
if suffered to run; but the curative magic of thi* 
preparation at once disarm· them ol their terror·, lu ail respects It fulfill* the conilitions of a popu- 
lar medicine. 
He sure you call for ami «et the genuine i'ain- 
Killer, ns many worthless nostrums are attempted 
to be sold on the great reputation of this valuable 
medicine, 
««-Iiirvction* accompany each bottle. 
Price 25 cts., 50 cts,. and $1.00 per 
Bottle. 
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 
decSS-lm 
Stale of" .Uniiie. 
OXFORD, 8·:— 
rpAKRS on execution ami will be aold by pub· 
JL lie auction ·η the fourteenth day of February 
A D. ΙβΓ4 at eleven ο Y leek in the forenoon «ι the 
sinie of II. It Chandler in Sumner in «*>·Ι County 
ol Oxford, all the riahl in eipntv which Keubea 
l.ovejoy of ICumlerd in ·ηi>t County ol Oxford h«d 
on the thirteenth day of August, A. I>. ld73,attwo 
o'clock in the afternoon when the «ame wa» attach- 
ed on the ο 11 κ η 11 Writ, to Itdon the following 
dese.i ibed real eetate situated in Sumner in said 
County, to wit: aceitain parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, lituated i» Sumner aforesaid 
ami being a part of lot numbered seven in the 
seventh range of lot· in said Sumner and being 
the same pi nuises conveyed to the «nid ICeuben 
l.ovejoy bv Joseph It. ï'ulciler, by h 9 deed of 
wai rarity i^ated "«reuiber 21 Α. I» HW7 and re- 
corded in Oxford Regiatry of DetwUbook I'd page 
iJi, to wliii h reference aiav be had fer a more 
particular description ol the premise· The above 
premises be,ng•tibjcct to two uiortgatf·»*, one re· 
corded iu registry of ileedt.book IHU page 71,give· 
lijr said Keuben Lovejoy to l.eoige W. Ι|οΙπι·>» to 
secure the parmeiit ol a proinisioiy note for one 
hundred and lllty dollai· with interest at ten per 
cent., dated Jaiiû try It. Α. I». 1*71; and the other 
11101 tgige ι* recorded with the Oxford Ιί»ιζί"·ΙΓ>' of 
|>eed-, I.· ok 113 Mit SW triven by Mild lieuben 
l.ovejoy to Jofiepn U 1'iih ifer of Mininerto secure 
tlie pajuieut of a piomls»ory note for fifty sis 
1 ollar* ao 1 »e\cntv tin ee cents. 
!.. I». STACY, Sheriff. 
Januaiy Β Α.Ρ IBM 1.1 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
Till" Hank has done a very satisfactory bii»lnc«· 
since its organization; having received about 
mm » deposit·», principally iu small amounts 
It lias paid «ix percent semiannually, and ha- a 
Surplus of f ;·ΙΙ. The Mil-plus Is ï<» l»cdivided 
!·>. !> two tears, so that It···-·- who allow their 
money to leu a 11, ius\ if· t what Is eijual to 7 1-3 
percent. The bunk has 11 »lili»t.iutial safe and « 
good baoking room, and 1- prudently and safel) 
MWMgadby <>. 11. Μ.\^··ν hq^ Prwtdeot and 
Kmm ii FniTKU,.lr., Treasurer. 
I hey have adopted ths veiy liberal rule of 
Allowing I liter* st fit 111 I lie I I11I of I .neb 
M oui Ιι, when deposit» are made on or before the 
tliiid da\, to commence 011 the ilrst of .lanuary, 
Kl j.iiH-.'m 
RAW FURS. 
I will liar ihe highctl market price for all kind· 
of Itiiw Furs that are prime. 
WM. J. WHKKl.KK. 
South I'aris, Nov. 1», 1*73. .'tm 
A NEW OFFER ! 
SOMETHING NOVEL ! 
WE WILL >LNl) AN 
American Dish Lifter! 
το 
EVER! NEW SI KSCIll Hflt 
TO 
^he Qxford Qemograt 
Who send» in hi» or her name bvtbre 
MARCH 1, 
1 S 7 4, 
With §(1.Γ»0 U> pay one year'.·! subscription In 
advance. The LiiTKK will In- cent I.y «τ\μι·»« 
at the expanse of the subscriber,or fay mall, 
«η receipt ot TEX CEXT* extra, 
to pay the V. 8. postage. 
THE AMERICAN DISH-LIFTER, 
THE Χ ΚΑΤ EST, MOST COMPLETS A\D 
IMEEt I. I»IT« II ΚΛ I.Μ ΙΊ,Ι.ΜΙ'ΛΤ 
l.\ THE MAKKETl 
IT CAN BE USED AS A 
Pie-fork. 1Ίat-1ron Holder.Stove 
Cover l.ifter, and for Hand- 
ling llot Dishes of every 
Size aud Shape. 
We .lettre t.. n<M 1 Cftn \E\V Λ A MEM to 
Our ^subscription I ι jUU 1-1 -t Λ A' /' Ο H I 
MAIiCH l«t, 1874, 
And for that purpose we are prepared to make this 
UNVRECΕDENTED OFFER I 
The Ι.ΐΓτκκ it-lU in the inarksl for £>Oet·. 
If y»u have a friend who doe* not take the 
Dem<m jtAt, ihow him (hi· advertisement, and tell 
hiin he rannot insert 81 5< > in a belter maimor. 
The paper will come to him every week, an<l the 
LifTtit will be in ιι-e ever* hour*of ever* day. 
ThU inducement i» only held out to S ΚΙΓ Sub- 
scribers ; and our old patrons should not leel that 
any injustice is done them,—for, instead of pevlng 
canvassing agents a commission to secuie sub- 
scribers (as many papers do) we have concluded 
to offer a premium. Thus we ileal directly with 
our subscriber», and are able to give them all ol 
the proilts whi b would otherwise be consumed 
by middle-men. 
The kubecriptior. priée ol the Democrat it as 
low as that of miv »».·»« η column papei in the State; 
in fact,«no-t paper» of Ihi» size, and many smaller 
ones, receive $J.0U per vear in advance. We have 
decided that it ι» the best policy to place our tub- 
eeripCkm prion a- low u* is oMUifdal with our 
expense*. <tud wlien there is a surplus ot receipt* 
—alHive a Mr living |irotlt—lo employ thein in 
enlarging and iinproviug our paper, instead of 
making presents ot Chromos. Ac. to subscribers. 
In offering tbe Amkkican Dish l.trtti: a· an 
inducement to attract new subscribers, we give 
them more than we can purchase foi the money ; 
but we expect they Hid be so well pleated with 
the paper that their sultcriptiou will be renewal 
Annually. Thin, m a few years, we shall be com· 
pensateil for the sacritlce made to tec lire their Hist 
subscription. 
If tou wish to but the 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
Α.Λ1Ι SAVE SI5.M, send for Cirenlar to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
\Θ6 MIDDLE ST, PORTLAND. 
iuttu-tf 
Newspaper Oecision*. 
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly 
from the'omeo-whether directed ι· hit name or 
another'», or nbether he hat subscribed or not— 
is responsible for the parmeut. 
2. If a person order» nit paper discontinued, be 
mus' pay all arrearages, or th· publisher may 
continue to send it until payment I» made, and 
collect the wb de amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the iffltt or not. 
S. Tbe courts hart- decided that refusing to take 
newspapers aud periodicals I'm m the oo-t ofllce. 
or removing and leaving ibtrn uncalled for, it 
prim* foci* evidence of fraud. 
LU AI T7IIIGta(lBht in the most complete and 
*IHU I fclllOeasiest way ever presented, b\ 
seaver's hngraved Chart, representing in foot 
prints and description the < xict position of every 
step. Septtopny address for 50et». L.T. Mnv«r 
iS Trftuont St., Boston. 
HE PLACE TO OKT 
PRINTING 
l»nt <* at I lie OX KO Η Π DBMOCKA* 
orrici. fa*i· hill, inn w· 
4a 4r*t «/«ia ·»·»■* Κ ·®4»τ·Ι· pda»*i 
AVE Yoc Had YOUB 
Jf aw·, Addr*»· aud bullae** »r La: ad m 
Tuf ir— 
ENVELOPESr 
If aut. lend ι1ιι·ηι ι· the OXFOBJÛ 
DIHOtKAT OKri(.«,aad »·*Ι"<· 
IfkllM IHI ITTLI. 
VERY PERSON is iu 
(.'umitj ibouM bare hit #r kar ■*»· 
aaatly friated oa aa 
A DDR··· i'ABB. 
T· prH'at Ιο frleudl. Tka »Ίΐ fia# 
ta bare tbtn don· U at th· ΟΧΓΟβΒ 
DEMOCRAT orru i, Wbar· li «·■· 
klnad nMiaaa· aad dlapafak I· all waft» 
NLY THINK ! WHAT 
A a Ιβιηβηι* eiaouai a( Una would Μ 
•avail aad truatli prareatod U ·**t 
kailaaii aai would hare 
LETTER HEADING· 
Frtatad It look» kuiin··· Uk·. ala«· 
The OXFORD DIHOl RAT Oi'FICl 
la tka kaat pliaa t« |·| ike* |r»l*d. 
TRA FINE JOB WOBIC 
Of ntrj <1»»«r!ntUa eiMatad at tka 
OXFuRP Μ,ΜΟι KATorifK'fc »a 
h·»· tk· moat appto»»d Ftaaaea aa4 
■ any iao>ro filled typea, *kié M 
aMa ai to perform aa laa Irttarpraaa. 
aud attrarti»· po»ter wark a· ■<··» a» 
the city offloea, and wa f-al ear· to tV 
work eani.ot be acral.ad la ÛI· —mWf. 
ÀTIIERS, WIIT DO 
Υυβ allaw tear «oa· aid die jktar· <a 
Marry without »··Ι·| !>'· Ρ'·Ρ«·φ 
•applied with neat aal elegael 
WEOBIHI BHDS, 
■ eeh aa τ η ran «al at tk· OXF<>K9- 
DEMOCRAT OFFTCB fcrairlla 
UR LARGI POSTIRJI 
Ara attraatlaf ittei.tiea ikr.a>kaa* 
tk· eailra « aa-jte It yea ara ta bar· 
• aelafcratlna of ear klad la tear pta· 
da n«t fkll to lead aa order ta tàe 
oxford DSMOC' ai orrn ■ tm 
to or fi J, 1, i or who!· ib··» po*bm 
to paate nj. ia aa»ernaaaaata bi Itee 
neighboring Til,«κ·· 
EMEMBER TUAT IF 
Tua ara not doing a <iab buiiMee ft 
t· ib· aal; aatr ·ι·ι:.ν4, )·· wUl ia4 
Sill-ijtaii. 
To autlfy yoar cai!»a.«ri at Vkalf to- 
dehtedh·!'. alio 1 bal the OXKOBB 
l>k.Mui HAT Ol'FlC Κ <*U1 eavply 1·%· 
Ο YOU FORGBT Till 
"Old, Old Story"/ τ··' Wall, weam 
erer wnliua lorrpe·»!». Tba· l« nuaa 
•Ibr OinTltKMVOi ■ AT or Fit· 
1· (ta plaça w «π aevUiaf yi»u aar 
Wlali 1» the IIl* t>f J»b Frlaliaf. J 
tuu arc lu a harrt, tied ia Tver trM 
au J il»· τ * ill U J·! ou.pt!» Ii.ad Uoajk 
«ark wlU t»i L.allgki.d taaay p«tov. 
EAU FRIENDS:-ΤΗΒ 
U»it »»·«■···'» I tatir.fi· uMi ta Ua 
-Wlé». Wid.. WarUT aula ifcatikv 
·«· afaratLinj I· Juéiclau» Ad»«r- 
■ of .till β·ητ la·· D«»a hi ikU 
traat 
Uaar lu luaiae«e ibalr ba»t*aaa. 
rT-nm S« »·! a ·λ»Ι1 Ailrirllii·· 
tu tha υΧΚ'ΚΙ» UKUUCKAT or- 
FK k. «J1<1 laaraata a· J·· are Waaaa·. 
ITENSIVB DiALBHS 
la aaj artlHa ahoai< a«a»»i«»B*lly ίβ·4 
ibair r»»p«<-tir· Titniu»· wiifc §φ·4 
HASH-HILLS l CIRCULAMB 
I'aaarlblnjt thalr read· Τ»· plaaa M 
&#t thara niiuted :a tb· b>-«l 
«tria U Μ 
iiiiXKOKHUKM'k RAI oVirKKt 
Γ·γΙ· Hill, (Oxfard Can·»» ; MaWa. 
ANT MORI TOWNS, 
If tba* kaaw haw aadelajrautty 
IkaOlroKD VEMiK ÉAI υΠΊςΐ 
priai· thm, wau.d be»* '.aali 
TOWS USFORi'Û 
fui ap la bvok for». «« u ·ιμ< it* M*i 
a mack brit»r »ub*Ii.k m » tu-laaaa 
>a.at af *law 
Π ! WHAT A IX'SM 
Vona ji»r.;.',a make a baa' a llttla taaila· 
— that warrr. anil woad'-r If any bo4f 
will attend.' f' tlia* wea.d -»ad r· tb· 
ΟΧΚΟΚΙ» i»F.MOf h a r orme a»« 
hare thirn ai lltv 
ATTCTION BIT.I.» 
Printed. (1>·Ίγ mini· wael'l be reHrrai 
un·! a large attendaae· »n»are4. 
Π OME IN SOMB 
TIMH 
A ad >a« the pre«»e· at ear «·(«, aaj 
lUe t eaatiful llllla Calarla Eaglaa a<N 
to rati tlietn We a/a a am «ad M 
ta* oar friend· Is tka OX Γι >IL> !>■■· 
t Η. ΚΑΤ orru l. aarl.eaiarl» a»aa 
lb>< a*· a» latll bill* 1er wbfab Iby 
tuva ibr tuwua» aad luvliaaliau ta ·*' 
Ma. krlug joar ba>· alaag wi»fc J··. 
OM Κ W A b h OT Κ CILT 
la a daf DaiUai w·· ibe emulation «I 
Τ·· UXt «*■· >Kléi'K.tT 
Arbitrât la (hat ahart llm 11 lia* 
takaa avtr farlj vrtrt of hard ·■ ·.* 
tant work to rm»a the p«L*-r la It· pren- 
ant position. aad make ttie OXKOKO 
l)EMOCR.M OKKICEoneof ihe nioad 
•tabla Iniri:utioe· to thli C< anty. 
DVKRTISE IN THB 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
Ilia bait advrrtiAinr uaiium In tfca 
Caantr. WTeriaj Libera:..at < aa 
Iraeu· by ibc rear ta ti>a ·4'ι·ι·η οt 
«éTi rtift·r udnaiOZfOKD iTlM· 
WiKU UFKICK, FdTte. UatSa 
AKE THE 
OXt'Olil> DLMOCRATl 
91.&0 In AdTvu··, 
FRED. E. SHAW. Editer L PrapHaU*. 
enti · «I Un 
mx»x)kd DiHO* καγ ornci, 
r^aia,(OKlardCaiety.) M^uib. 
J ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! M ! 
ι ι 1 1 t · 1 t t » ? t 1 1 j 
9 
J Π ?! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! î î I I H 
^ Of tri). 
Fr « (he jMHUirjr Atbalic 
Α Λ OLI» YE AU SOS 12. 
I.T U. w HOLM» 
At tUroujh the khvm di -.'«ιτ»τed 
Py ehUl November, Irttc 1 «rayed. 
Λ louelj miQ»irv'l ot the ho «I 
Wh us osr to ibowditmle: 
1 l'»»rd thy nu*ie, the* I -ai,!. 
Htieno'vrth penh tl» It ..»· ««ι* »|·ι«κΙ, 
Sweet vai thy song, but <wee»er ■»»» 
Thy Mrol on the booth. 
?mg. Utile lurd : ih» nose -hell c!.i«r 
ΤΊ· ot the dying »«»r. 
Mln tiokU pranked the lurf with blue 
Ami ■ · ιίιιχ filial their ct',»-> nuh .lew. 
Thr voie» with rip|*l'i>£ trill 
Tb« bu Ultus April bower* wi-ulil AM. 
v»r it«>>yov· ton»·· .i* ay 
Mr hen April roun.lr*! iut« May; 
Thy Jj.e hall h 1 uo eer-j· ·! il .w:·- 
«.ajr, little btr«! the *|>r>a* i» g»ne 
\ad I γκτιοτι'^,ι—wri!-«- la> 
Thy fall-blown Wllr roun·'. 
\» Ηΐκ· beb od l>:v.k <ti -<fw« 
■v..u· hfly mi !■ ι»··.'* un» >rt; 
With mi-» vV; ■ .··:'eu.» Itawl rut|, 
An J 
Un ! «·" Γ 
But B-iw U;e in », un i· -lone 
Ami io. .c utv >' 'V> : aï |Ίι»ιΚι 
i 
Γ« β ίο t:el« »t l Ti'JCi. 
Or lu the h il «c .* j'irm·.··» 
AuîU; t: β i T< ι» „e toe*i, 
An>i il- il l.t '·»*" ·' ml 1 30 — 
î»itiT, 1 tlebiiill li e .Oit li.irc tlona. 
IV >ûi'H '·*» ■«) juiki.uUul bill, 
* Œo * β 
k .<·Λ»ΐΓΐ»βΒ b< * t. ie k> Ν that ri-e 
\n> ! »· f»e ■.·· «■ v, 
Krelor ΐ Ιΐ><· { o.tb -o«l «iiull m····» 
Λ 111 s 




i'onfirt I î5« r and t'u ( arri^yr 
Intel est. 
[hvua t hirt Mi<i 
C U-' Il' < I lh.it 
tin· ( \ t ·· 1 tie » 
h*Iù .ι. Ν V » r.ie.1 the cotu 
»»ot *» .·· pHw>« mi 
(·(«* .τ: I ·> r _· i ticre lia» Itt·» 
»o mur ûiii «·:ι ι t in the 
Prvs* tluU ϋ dite i«> litis i aportttt io· 
terc«t t « ■_· i ν t >ot «·! llie pivevvtl 
i:.U» t'I ;i.o < « «u ι .» m.i.'.er 
tak* !> lit 1 '.il'· .4. Hi «Ί lii« "'t 
ga;i / »t. ι* ■••λ 
M .1 \V. I'.:,:· u < Ν. V .;ted tî *t 
he h:it! !· ir' ! *«·. t!iAt the 
> .: :ι : ·> M.» : > ο l»n nef 
ti|) JMrs bten «sgaji ; ta |W κιωα· 
ι wvu;e ui CAviii^y Al thv S'ate pri-Kin. 
Ια.-'vail ol l.tiii ^ «>ut the I i'mr υΓ the 
cooTicts to o«>i!ipiott»rf, ι·» ou-t«»in.try, 
they h i'.e ·ιer '..-«i t u „·.· « .·π;ΐ«· 
-i:·. pioth .ι Γ.. SI : i .^e. are 
thifWû uj··Ίι tl.i· u· ui:i eramtkioa| 
w il t ..· *11 ivic M I'm ill ·ίι eut» 
e u.. 1 11 ·. .■ ! £ t :..e |··1 
liwwtnij r*- «lui i 
V, .<>■ ·. !'i ■· ■ Ii ·> lie vril 
witfipi·' nr. il .u: ii i .i· (jiivern- 
ment. I ■ ie i.·! t M iir i» now em 
pk>>iii:> 1 <r ■ )n u ::«· 
manu!.. ·>■ * t -r ί·> «'Wi 
acfOtir.t :r !.:'■!· il.· υ i'> 
«Ii: et 
ta ihtr tuvio 
lar'1 
Ni«k. l > «ι- 
ΐα *1.1 .. ... : : ι h 
aot' k :i 
>« ·. ·· t. «(>·!.{ \ ^ tï|· 
oh ·· v '· 'M n. 
Λ ί .· icS lu» ilitv. t 
l>ii III » 1 k llM I w 
i-rn<i « M it. 
Mr. i ; .! 'J, .1 the Γιο 
idei. L > ht :...!! ;rd notb· 
it. ^ 
Mr. k ui -.tiii U :il ailbaagb i. 
w > 'v it. Η : "I 
« »! i, c:i! ! ι^«· 
iBtui : Λ -, ! λ ι·*. luab· 
Λ»* ^ t of hi* saUs 
·.¥#!.· I: 11 l>'»»|on. 
Hi;· tl ! > i: : « «·'. : l.:ttlUÎlC 
luii π l ci the east- 
till].ϋ'. > ·. I .;·· w αΐιΐι. η «»t 
Uu· :>. ·>. w > > minted λ I» λ 
\'e ι- .. · χ .. t.tiria.;»· 
!0,.1«Γ lit t. <*. I,ι! I !' it t'l1- 
lu?in·ι il I uatied mi λ λ··. > «. tit. 
ITtc > a'.e ! i i\i«u.iVv! ioce a 
! <· ·. .. I u:Îi!iii£* 
ai"! jun-li.- t t« -i and niachtm r\ 
Tu· ■ :j Ii ii « ·.· \ ; ν sue 
Of -μ ·' ] I ·■· !ii»î N'aie Hut 
hi* « i. .ι ι. « 1 ict·» could 
i.«· .w : '! « ■ ; t ill atui-k 
tskeu. :it it t i:. :l »ί«·Ιι it iavor 
«bit- -h'».v il j en <i ne lu.t<le On t lit 
i··· " >'· u'-t llni S'.ati 
w >u J χ 
m \ io the t : d : y the op 
eiution. It·- * :. « i«i lite opinion that 
whi'ii the ii .it:··» « ι» ·· .ht U lure I h» 
Governor n:id (Vuncii ;tnd other Stale* 
offici » », iu -. of « ht-m li ki.ew p*i*oua. 
It ai I rv^ λ i!m1 as I:«ί men, desiring 
t * »!·' ιi^ht ly all ii.»· tksws ul th« 
St. '··, tl. it ^ v« li. subjec 
their ate Su. c· U i low in·; tin 
c...l". ai. ! : 4 .κ >- ι. i-.u t« ! e 1.» id 
on tl* ν : .»-} it» ai Ί «» >1 
thin act la.ι y iu the mutter ami in iii- 
opibicn «ouid η eha t.ie mode « 
operation. Mr. KimbnH *j* keat length, 
and i-ioMtd bv »ayns)j tii t ht· « :ι! η ;t »i- 
lo U ur.ii*r.-l' "<J a» c: po.«ia^ vo:i\ict la 
bcr, hu Lo *s· decidedly avw<e to t>>« 
government, tihrr Si.ite ot National, 
«ι leti il " η ι; ow, 
ateoi.m li ;· m met itii tb 
» .il lu aj » t Hi' 111 < : 
Mr. iii. Ai··, u a .- ι; υ u- 
mar·· m : lu y ν ι tlw· j ii-m 
de κι, #nd >t;»t d t it tht qie-licit did ni· 
intei î ■'■■'· i > mt -il oî S atv 
pi i* .. '.·< γ y 
■ 
:.. lu: » ! -t»t. *. 
dirt t* ...:.· -t :r mpîoymcnt l>y 
th<· (j ί'·-··.! 
.\| S'1 who IhmI :·· 
trodi.'v î tbe m i-tiurii -'.i-id· 
ol t. : h, w ..-· < t iipoil I» 
»o:; ■ ... kl ..ùi sUUcd .1 his viens 
h ul i lu _. i.\t rt--fii b\ tiie i-fcvi-ji·- 




Family Medicine of the Age. 
iiikru liilfMiiall) il Cirvk 
/' h >*(i ry, Cholera, Diarrhota, 
Crmmp and l'ai h in the Stomach. 
/> ril (\»n plaint, Painter'* Cholic, 1 
I. r * fipi'tint, Dyspepsia* Iwliyextion. ; 
> rt Thnxit, Sadden Colds, 
« tUijh*, Sir &I\ 
( <>e«i r.Mrniallj, it Γμγγ» 
·. /■' ·,Λ· 
U Sors··*, Sprains, Tootlutchc, liken 
tnati.tm, FrotUd J-'itt, Ac,, «Sise. 
PAIN-KILLER, 
af' τ » Ihortiajrh trial by nintun-'raMc lirinc « il- 
it».·:: Ί III·. M KHI· I\Ε "Κ 1 
T11E \<·ϊ II ί» ami rMem.ii rcm»»«ly. 
<Ί»κ" po»itir* }»γ·κ·Ι of it* « fHrarv i- that it* *»!«·« 
Ιι*»Γ <·!ΐ ; ntl> iurrraanl.aa·! wholly ιΐ|·οη Κ» onu 
tu ft-. 1 ΐι· »·ί«·<·;» '·ι th« 
I'Hin-Killer 
uj-»n th* |· 'ti«-«st wti· n taken m < rnallt. m ra-c of | 
< «niich.Û>'«A l ClMMM,CMinkt>) -fnlfr\. 
H! I PthiT nil iImh ol Hi* » Il»· twvn trttl» ! 
«rowlnft· tj It ■· won |«>r it a naine ani-Mif lu»!· 
)· il ir|':ir;iliou« that C 'a «Mit lie |tir|(i4ttl. Il* | 
η.,-r·.·. in icm«\ !i«- |muv .« nn external reine· Iv, 
»-,·- «»t lî.in ·. Il: ·ι-<· χ· ·-. Sj-raiit». tut··. 
Min. ot Γ·-·νί «. .:.nl ultuM r.uite- ·>Ι tulhrillK< ! 
« *vurv loi it 'Ίι .» Is·· : "ί t;-liiunuv a·. an j 
uf ίι1>Ιι· r· Ι·.. Γι I it « ΊΙ bi? haul··! low η to' 
* m.i-ni tin· ^ liiU'l n»o«|ir ι «li.<<iver- ! 
it" ol Hit' nineteenth evntur) 
The l'.'iu-Killt'r 
ne nu ,»! its |Μ |·ιι' ι· ίτ front tiio -.imj»!ity J 
li .i-i w y- »· " » |ms- u I lw value ι 
hi <· farai v. Τι rmi-ια-ιΙ»«·.ι.Λ·* w liirîi n»âj· lie 
ίκιΙ In it. aini 111 It .ι ιΐ:«·ΐ| ii'til -titii'·· eiatll· : 
! ni .luivll:: il »·.·· « !. "lien· |.t'i-lii :.irly I lt.ll 
ι··ι:η. Imltl.ecuniiiMrisu' «>f ttii» 
ιμγ. kin >( tnci· listnui tlinu nf tlii ir lerrori. 
-,· It fuldlt* the conditio» of a ι»·»|·ιι-1 
IU· μιγ* >ι·η mil : ai;<l tint (r-antiine Γ.ιιΐι- 
λ r. mm w ihlc*- tu'titim-nrt- .>tr< iii|>!tt1 
-ν I < : ί,· .n· î i.ui: >n «>f IhU v.tlualilr 
4 fc -l> vviivu* ari'oai|i«!iv oat li bot Ue. 
P.- .ν 23 ets., 50 ctsf. and Sî.00 per 
Soîtle. 
> uî! M l> tlt r> 
A UAKKI L OJ 
«<). M> SU I.I. I' i l.Oi H, 
(•uarantr·' I to r;»e woll 
l« >R 
« 9 a » ^ <1 
AT ΠΙ Κ 
Paris Fiouring Mills, 
SO. IIS; 
Λ ·| :<Νο ^tamlai ι| 1>πιη·Ι» ι»Ι 
SI'HI Ν< r λ\Ί I KATS, ?ίΤ to "Ο 
WIN l'KKH do, MMttn |(ΜΗΙ 
BY THE S NGlE B*"R 
Wr wi»h to .ill attention tu our iitu ut 
\\ urn: ni'kim· i lî»î is, 
\\ !· ι· » i |nf hr«t »f ι-f η·-« ■»» «« «*r 
n .it: j. 1 ·ι tu ji ■ r« t*>l in Ι··« n, trtxn 
Μ >ι U -■ », ·inr 
nu·! ·» it«· "ly I' l'i tl l<· tlx )l"lili:tu« In i»l«»r m»I 
1.1 ! ·· iVi **11 ♦- ^'«· an •«•liljf (III 
e·· ■. nt λ ·ιι· *:·· it .· *1 a oontiàton fil * heat 
.· i.ii » n» ·Γ l·» :iuv ir'l wh«*al 
in tit* Hvtrkri A Ira ·ί ij>· ·«■ ll.'iii ■· trr odrrnl 
lit tit·* t i-trni n •rk··'·' (>-:t hit Invurl tUit -μ·Μ l««r 
U ΙΙΙΤΙ HI\TI KV n. r.· H .· I'l 
«lu ι' ι:ο 11- ··'■· I» »· !■ I : « l>\ 
mr iwrr : nn .i.iii, l!tilit.U1 -KILI.t 
II tl.l VI t i \» I < 1>L||, t tl \ r « >1 t> <Ί U« \|> 
II··! i: M.tKt.o 'M Uni:» HkkAH.·>κ I» 
in an> « ν» lu .o u. K\t tν 
«οι··:; ΙΙΙΛΝ uuiil M>. 
Thclort.imnjf i,«.pi«-<l -mt' M< ·>? .'-mrvmt 
ι* I ihotlTj :t« f (».· ΙιΙικηηΙ i»tl tin·· »ub· 
•*V\ "mtf ι· ··· t;i 0 in it:fi '·. It 
■«a ·» n-m·!; I ·« n .s tr H-nrl o-l<>r. 
In ·'»·.· ,i in .th< rt!><· '.,'lia.tk I1« 
·.:·· it m «... β t«d 
1 -rtvr.ii : 'XiU.i iîi<·»·· 
|>i;rr IK 
n -t il 
à ;-s : u:î), Λι.. 




\ .i ο r\-r\\ ·.· ; ■■··· 
'· U1 ;··; 
COMFORT 
! î 1 U .· «;·.· W ;ih U'«« «.:.<» »i ilf 
CH U MB S 
IΛ "T~i1 *« l·. il «m fis In 
.1; ! 1 ΙΓ' W ill»· It lll«" 
I V X II t ΛlilOkiu? 
(' o M t OR T 
11..- i.v ι.- i.Tn' t !*· -ul; tiui· i!« or itrutij :»-ni 
» ίΊΙ «tirai· Ί'!Γ,·Ι 1 r ι.-c. luit art· jilra-.t'.t nml 
CRUMBS 
\ ·· | X t;|» iii ι:· it tiifii 1»«·\ art U* 
tj muni 1 Γ «tu κ» li k i.« etiAi* 
« .· k^itt j«»r .m» ··*·. 
•llè« |·<» 1 I; 11» all %*η«·Λνΐ- 
COMFORT 
Λ tlx' rbt îj o-t j··. -'· m t ·· m:iik«-t, becati»c 
u ι· t· ;tt |i> -«-ut w ill ;« :t· m inch «uiT.iCf a- 
tful·' v» -ji '· IU-1·. lili^ïïi.^. 
CRU MHS 
Γ »·· ·.·· t:ik·'; tin· 'ΛΤΙ η «·οΐιιι ιίΐιοιι u it'. 
Ι-·· ;tr tin lu 1Γ >t ··» τι«« iif-t ot 
I : inldMwwitiUMl 
C ο M / Ο R T 
l.l » « i.i Ml> 111' I "VroICT of >um •torvLt'C) ι·ι 
t ·· !ι.ι« ti.nii, οι wii. |·: vm un· ilieitt !or yuu; il u» 
»··ι:<ί iii »·ι:«* )·>.'Γ nanti·, :«f«-1 lin· lia·»·' if 
\ otir dim M **χ| rv■ ·» i-ttUi ·η. w ο u ill -einl y u.i 
U-t4 h»\r«, :iuJ κιιιΐίιΙ»·» <·; I» iitiett'.- lUadiiij: aD·' 
i l'- arl Uhi«-!iii· w ·»ι 
< υ-ι 
l κι vi'Hui CwuwH .u Im4 ι·ι all u hah 
t :· .η.· ιι·i I il un I mini firtli*.iWi| 
it· tail liiiiis will 1· il llhiB t ιη.·-Ι |>rni>'tbl 
t· >ir thf luot ill it it.. av.* tin; la-lr>t Mrililijf 
! '.rtu nf lin· km.l ta (!··- m irn-r 
II. %. BABTLCrT Λ ('Ομ 
Hi .ViTli Front Str*<tt, l'hUnUt/phiu. 
Mi h'lutbrr· Strt-t, .Vw ) >rt. 
I.fxi·' Sir*' I ·r i.uvil'TJ »' i"iu 
D. H. YOUNG, 
η::αι.:.κ in .»li. 
S Γ s I) A. Κ I) 
viewing Machines, 
NMSPLM8 & I t, I MM IX (iS, 
iot> HIDDLE ST.. POKTL4!\U. 
ItMUl 
w .,). w: 
Life, Fire and Accid 
SOUTH 2Pj 
111.ι·. K-KNTS THE FOLLOW 
(βΛΓΙΛΚΛΤΛΙ., of\.u)»rk. 
Iti«'«>rι»*>!";*t«"tI lKM. Ainete, 
I'KUHUK, ... *r FhlUJtlpliU. 
> Inrorjvoratid \«-,·»«, $.ΐ,%Ώ.ίΐ7Ι.Ι·ί. 
l.1 11 Ki'otu., i.®\r»o\. <jlobi{, »r 
I7iii(lnii«i. 
laecrt'opittMt A*»Ct«, f*>,t"Mi0,0n("M). 
I IV. Kite :«η·1 \<·· Ii-b1 I:i>nr;Brf cfffc ρ·Ι inm 
Ρι· th :i« < »··ιι :ι« ili-wrmlnwl. riuUfejt 
in till; mil « of 0\ΐ.·η1 County, I r «ixvlftilly coMc 
|irixn|>tlv atirii<le«l t»* 
(iKi icR or*r South l'uri» 
·»;«« injt* Wmk. 
South Pari*. Mnlnc. *·«·ΐιΙι·ιη:···Γ ϊ, l»7 
rill· ΓΟΙΛΤ1 OF OX I'OKD ill *<*« 
Trrnviircr, from Jan. Is 
1*7! 
I» i-t I ·> I'.ti.l I. r.v l.i! ,r> iKiil 
·· 4* talari»*, 
I >·ιιιι:ιι ·ι· in »'« »!·!«-» »·: 1·'\ft 
" *' '· Hill*, 4|ij jl 
" " OMivtabk*·' IS.|l*t H4W 
" " .1 i*r> Pill», 2X1 
'· " Sheriff'·· I'ilU, 71 I'· 
" " IjuiiI llMacr. Tilt· 
" < <·ιηιιιί- Ioiii h' Ft· t|'>f*> 
" " l_i in i ii ! Jti'l·. Ι,'.ββ|7 
" C. ί Ron) IlilU, S57 70 
I uteri t Λ- .'·· snl, V ·>-> 
Lmn« P.iM, I.W i'i 
To li.tl.iTvo in Τ ·■ ««is. >. I .ι; |.\ 
il-..' Ό| 
I iiuim-ial Condition of if 
I MH i.-· 
Ml 1*1 
Τ α··· lit·.. « ι 
« !· .'.ml 
ι in:, 
ΤIIKAM :i :'■» I !' ■ »\ < '1 1 '» 
Pan*. M« Jul .t^rj I. i*7l » 
REAL BARGAINS 
DRY GOODS 
iM iiti: m;m h km κ 
(.ill. ΓΓ Ι VI.I I \ I'ltll ES 
DRESS GOODS 
IN 
til. t< Κ vït.Ks. 
I.VOAv popj.iw 
€ ISIPIl Kl.s. 
1SICII.M \ Μ l>l>. 
1 llinr I S. Λ«·.. Ai·.. 
At Pur. c lhi»r 
dkfï comi>i:titio.\ ' 
CASH Μ Κ Κ Κ, 
OTTOMAN & WOOL SliftWtS ! 
Ιιι fir.il u .<! NT « Λ I*. ···· 
l.inni Damask. 3*1 1.37 3 -- 
Rhnliiits t».7.1 Λ 3.CO :? ·»■>»· 
νΐιίιΐΐϋ^ : !ar.< i ΐυ λ pj i-·.» 
I!T in hctl < .tilons 'Λ !θΛ J*J i-i 
llroun Γοΐιon-, !0A ii 
est (oubliants, I 'J |-*2 
i'tiii:-,—(:tsl f'oîor·.—*» to 10 
V ί 1 l*" ν rss Auii.N l.' 
λ/;π jm. m. teni.\ /■:. 
(lODI)Al!I) λ (iUiCKLOK, 
ι 11 «r. ί /. > .ι /;>··." \ λ 
1 -toll. M «·. 






> tuiu I· t «■! ad t. (lu· It 'ι 1.1 ι. Ι· 
.i 111 ·* .| ι·> | ΙχιΐιιιΊι .ι «· ι· ·..♦ 
•ΜΙ1ΙΙ1Ι lieUljf .ι' ■■I II ···· III.' .lllll I ill. Ill 1*1- 
·.: -ni.I Γι link IS-hiiim I »·.ι Un : t-l <1 tli ·· 
U m τι· I I lui ·· t!i I ! t > .ι 
M .Mil·. .'I.I Ill .· |· I 
VVI ,!|. ι·'.·m· !.. t |.> tii·· in .11 
I!.«-ii ·»· (linin g .til nun. g tu "·■->> '·' 1 
u tin' <·"ιιΙγ<· -i -ill lir... Ι. ι,; I il >.t !;(· In' 
I»·* lie" I Μΐ·-Ι> M' \ ·. II. ίι·· tu. ! 
ιιιΐιΐι ii ίι ··.»»««■.iy il « ι: >τι ·>it !· I M·' VI· 
1Ι.:»·| ·» ill I 1.1 I ·' Until ΙΙιι'Ιιι ! III·;: ι. I 
ηιιιη.ιι^ 111 ι. -<n;:liirl\ diri'i't ·ιι ιιι· Inn J «aid 
11'.»· I |α tii.· I !ι·- Ιι (Willi I ιι.·| il.nl 
the wii| IteTid Willi u· Πιιιγμοιι un t ■ luth itay 
>f Κ. >ruarv. \ I' 1 -C i«.ljin : t.- 11| mnl 
«•I .iter it» Kiuil'· Ο. Κ .lil i. m m : 1'tmn 
Inn -1 ï fttbflell 1.1 t.·· CiMiult <·ι · ηιιΙκιΙιμΙ 
Milelate aflirtmlii,lin tfvir.^Id :.. rUtgt d(tt) 
recorded .κ aforv-.ud, tl." u> ! ud ·Ί tkii* then·· 
by •v.-ured .iml all llic rirfltl, I lie .I'll 'itn-u··! 
ι.· 
and tu (tie teal c-t.itr lliercht rtinvf ti I tvit'i all 
tlu· I.-' it tllriei.i to ; I.i n.ii,;. it |:i ii -1,'n- 
ineul ι» 11· -«ink 1 in tin IKlnnlK·^' !*> deed- 
alurei>aid. nu «Ik IV·. > ."ι. I ît.t Ι'ιΐ ndll ion ot 
-;:ii| in « t.M.·,· li t-I·· ..ι « lit laM-nii vt!irr*of 
tli·· »iil.»i'iίΙ»ι·ι>, a»-m! -.'t.il |i> t William 
Γίιιι r -1-> 11. «· 1; hi it. Iii-iii «ιί » id inort-a^e 
jut it jut ι·> ilir MMtilt in kitfl: ra ι· ii.nlt an 11 *r 
» 
» t.ltM. 
liatc! .it « »l irl! ii. 'in· I ninti o' Ci il lit Oil 
ami Mite al"tlii* wmul <>Γ 1»··ι·«··ιι* 
l«*r iti Pu* t < ui ni o'ir l.if.ii one fpiti.-aud t .^lit 
Ii uiiifl an I »··ν· nit llir. ·· 
Ι.ΜΙΙΛ < KM».lit' .m.l 
-I"-Λ\ V. t/ilAM IKK- 
By their Atty. II M 3tlvkstM« Ίν 
<'οιιιιιιι»ηι:»ιι«·ιν' Vilii'C. 
1^ Il Κ tin. ! .· ι.fl liât ! :>|; r.ird I.y Πι,· 
1 Honorable .luO.i ·ι| i'f'lmï·-· ι· tli<· t ouuty 
υΐ ΟλΓνηΙ un Ιί'( Ι·.ιΐι ilriy «>f I Η· -vit."n't, \· I·. 
|ιΌ3 Cunitoi- ··ι «·· ι·« rn νι vo a l «tamim; (be 
rlaini- i.l t ri'ihini ajfaiurt ilio > ι·.'. I Mieneser 
I'.rijt.··. l it.· ·■' Miutii.-i lu iJ C m It il.·.·!· -i i|. 
itimieaeted IhfoItint, bereb] Rive ·.' ·· that »ix 
moula» in.1.1 il.ι «ι.,; m Ι ,ι ■ ·:Λι.·;ιΐ are 
alUiimi .·ίι| rir iitiMk :n t.m..ι £·> ie flit nntl 
I ι·ν<· tlx ir I'l.tti .·· -i I. it :iu*j ul'l 
In· in .cn- 
-im at tin* l'oi-i >iu Ia Kitil Suutter, OU Satiir» 
.lay. Jail u i-l. M. .. Ιί'Λ·:! ami·, ι. ."Tilt, Ι"·7Ι, 
it t»V! >i*k Γ. >1 ι.·ι ιΙι |.itr,n>»· cf rt'- cit iny tlie 
-ati.c. 
i:i:vi\ κ iiii\-o\. ι. 
-I'.MiON U«i|:i\-i»N,4b tι"" 
'*■ 
Κ Munit··!', ΙΚν Τ··. I·>;.!. JaltC 
r. SiVklUPITV. 
J IHIllIt Γ t ot'Ul ·'» Till. L'Nir || -IM1.8 è 
FOK Til Κ I'l-lUlt 1 .If M VIM. I 
/(I Ike mrittrof ΧΟΛΙΓι Y t'A / Κ h itASIFAC· 
ΊΊΊ,ΊΧι< I. fUnimpt» 
1HSTKICT OF ΜΛΙΝΚ. s*:-At N.rirny, in -aid 
Πι-ti'irt, tlit" 'Ι «i f I κ·»-«·ιιιΙμί, Α. I* !»«T-1. 
I^IIK ιιη·Ι«τ-,j.;t· ! l'K'liy vit ν u*.t *·-<:· oi ilivir X up. «-». * ι.. jt Λ -Tin » »f Ut.· Norway 
Γ. |'*·ι tian : «'itp.u in Un· Comity m 
Oxford -·?ifl m i«o i>i >1. «t'Iun >ai't diet:ict. 
in- jt γ.·γ; r.li η Ii- Il li t- I·. «·ιι adjudgr-l 
Γ.ΐ'ΐίν n»f ■ !♦· it·· "ΐ«·η «·ι .(- '-vliinr- ny llit» 
l»i-»l ( f«>: t « ! «i l»i III 
CALEB A. CHAl'Wîf, ( ■ ^ 
«.K*> L. FARN'Il \ M, t 
I· O. Vii.lri 
\ < il tl MN 11 iriion. >1 
lift» I. Κακμιλμ, Norway, Μ«·. iv. 
WAX TED.1 iua κ·"' 
TO ΗΛΓΙ, I .Of >S 
from the r-trtl. ii mi!· I' ml in the 
Τ.Λνΐι of Un nib d/ us It 1! ... i un·» rut 
pi thr»i? trip- per day, and haul Γ···· n « ·»!i« t«· ill'· 
leen hitit'lrrti t·» ii lorid V1. Ίl ο .lull .ι aud 
M'wnty-flTo cent* j«.-r tlioe ml. Will Itimiih 
liovid for h!.r>t*. Any on»· « ί-hin,' a ir ••M Jul) ran 
romc and »oe for hitii»olf. l'a·, nnnithlt 
( IMJU KKORD. 
December S3.1S73. 
HEELER, 
silt Insurance Agent, 
VRIS, ME-, 
ISRELIABLE COMPAMF.S. 
PKrtNSTXTA.TIA, or Philadelphia. 
In-orporutcd 18SA. Λ wet*, oc. 
TltAVKI.lUN LIFE & ACCII»i:.\T l\H, 
CO., of Hartford, Conn. 
I.ULWAT PAWKWUKR ΙΛΝΙ ltA\( 
F. 
CO., of Uni t r«i<i Conn· 
A»Ktl, tlU.OM.M. 
ν of the Couipanle* ftt lair rate*, and all 
■v he«t MTïiio* to mv former eu* to mm ami the 
It tlteir petionage. AllbtlMneM by mail will be 
WM. J. WHEELER. 
omit willi ΓΙΙΕΙΙΓΙΙΚ 11. *»ï| | W. 
t. I&73 io Jan. I«f. ΙΌ I. 
11*73. 
•'en. l*t, lly Balance in Τη»ιι»αι·>, 
I>ee. ".t«t, " T.iv m eolleetrd .it liTi, 
·< " }'.·«·», ι· iuea *u«l Co*t*. 
·' Attorney'* Fee*, 
" Loan·. 
■ " lUrclvid on Knad T«xr·. 
ic Counl) Jan. 1st, 1*7 1. 
t.! UîïLlTH 
line Law l.ikvurf, 
ι>·ι ( nuii.nl Util ·. 
·« oit Ch. ( ittiiml·»! ίμ' Order», 
41 OO t OtllM .II*." It'll 
" on I. util Ilatin,.*· 
i:. >i« ι IV. County Treasurer. 
"tr 
SALK M OH Κ ! 
Al.I. C.tsf't pxiil fur 
M A Κ I NO PAX 'ΓS. 
Anil a full ·ιψι>1> ot work ftirai bed to gen be 
icintier». a< w«-(i a-i x|ii'i ο ι·· m 
(•unit H agf« η tie in# i!t II Ull- 
"" 
AIXI 
SIN8ER SEWING MACHINES 
l'un I tally <>n hand and for «tit· br 




At m BAT88 8TOG Ε, PARIS HIM. 
1'itih. Uitotxi il, If.".t. If 
FURNITURE. 
Il iviit: Iin-«|| tlifl tiiri*. I'Nrntlf nitlir·! si 11· I 
ι··- ii|fi.-u b) Ma*on. 1 n m of et for .«Io 
The Best Assortment of 
FU lv Ν ΙΤΙΊί Κ 
Α ΓΑ/.' Α Γ.ΓΤ ts oxronn COI Vï Γ. 
λ m» at τιικ iowkm ιί:ι< » 1. 
4 11 %51 Iti:«C MM S «Γ the I.atc-I 
M) le» «OllHlanll) on liaml. 
L. IV Rl'S-KLL' 
Itrlhai. Outober 2*. 1KTX. fjtnl'74 
To The Public » 
Mv s l ion trill In «do -···! from (ο ttu· 
•Jmi ot tin-luuath, mill tlii'ii it mil be ■·, ιι foi 
THK HOLIDAYS. 
-ι:i.| Will lu-ι'υιι lllt! .i*l <·ί Jaiiu.ii >. ati l >vi!l not 
•,·»·!!»·.! a .'ri iti tttiHl Intilw-r »ι· >: > *: a« Muiu·*»·· 
'«tue tw.n f ir-uni·· llitii·. All wliu want Hr«ï- 
: Kii'tilti lltll t Ι>ηι<· lui m» ai 
t. >t 
>·< ..ι|!ι*·Γ Oinmrlunll) ·"■·! in Ulll- 
\ ·. .«t Work H M I. Γι 
" 
\ η:—Γο |>lea e. 
U « .11»· VKDI L. 
rUot-ί t.li \r -t -,ν Γ Μ 
ι· ί·11 1 mu iftiar itit« «'i or ni· m" reliirnt-il. 
ivtr \\ « μ ν , 
.ll< ι « ;iitlile S;uiu^« I 
γ.) w\-iiim.i<i\ -Tiri.f r. κ<»-τι·ν .\ AI : ··».·< mid·· in I! ι- Ιι 
·' inc lut* -I en il t »> ·ι «·..· 
·ι >h. Ii.t ...ιι- j· al (οι ti mil 
lea· ο ».·>nib tb;· money κ urn in lt.ii k. 
ι„ tin- -ι·ii ·, .» ι·. ·■ .ι.··· ite 
··. w'.-f\ »·<1 nj; tl ai |ι»·Ί lit Jin other »«»· 
lui I'M) ii..tUul4.m haa a (turuM 
I ml q oli fur Hit- χι to»· μιυ!·' >n ot 
<|i'|>u<-iM|-k. oitll-liitf 
(i\l'OKh, ·.■ ·- a ourt of I'ro ute li'l I nl 
IV .. Ιι .r til It' I I*ljid 
.III till' fM I II il 1· .if |I|'< ,1.1 ■ r, \ I· I'. 
'111 I I. Κ11»l U «■ t .1 I. Κ I 
Ji d« r » -ir i' II. | I ι.. ι» Κ I 
•ι 1 lie ol 11 Vl "Ill In til « '·>111.1 lun il brMMt> 
SI- iiid .'■·' "tant ··. ►n u l ιι- u|i i>( ».. <! vr mi· 
I r a" »wan'-t'r 
I- r.1, I liât the «aid (iUiirdUn give noHc· 
î mt» jf.tr u by can. h g a :ι> I tin· | 
oi ,i(i i.lifil:!iri .· \r«-.-kli«ucr<*>*ivtl) inth· 
it\ι·, |ι·moi-rat printed lit l'an», tbm the* nit' 
« »r ·! a 1'rubati Court to '■·· Ιι» '·ι m l'ari« 
n h > m tlx mird l u· -...ι» ol J IB Bi *t, 
.· ιι t lu* for.'Miot. ai.ii .lir* »oi il as) 
t ι1 ...» » : '·ι· » »ui «ΙιιβΙ·! Hot br a Ιι ι·, rd. 
V. 11. Λ ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ Jt. '.· 




Having purcliawd ol J. II Β \UK< the 
FURNITURE BUSINESS, 
AT WKST ΓΛ1ΙΙΝ, 
nl ! uiurli (<> the -to·k, I »h*ll κι·*1' con 
.nlly on liaud Λ LI. KlM·* «>» II KX/TI Κ h 
u l**rh>rnd Oitmbn Spring Bod· I 
--ι·», KiU'hcn and Dii. ιι;, Ιιαιι», Window 
—I».»·!· ami Klxtuie·, I-. I.oi.kiiijf·*·!;» -<·■·. 
J' turc Ki.ihuv, ftr., Ac. I'aiut», »ι I ami Var· ! 
1 -<■*.·;- for .11 rs»|t<· anil lli)u>« |>:<iitriti£. 
Al»o «m hand au 1 lui cal··, 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
All at the LOWl.sr CA«U ΓΚΙ( ES. 
l*le;i-c call andsee bcf>>iv pti -haling el «cohere 
Ε. E. J UI) KINS. 
Wi—ι Pari*. i*rpt. Z7, IfT-l· ocl'.'l Sin 
J< »ί I ν L<)MBARD, 
TUE OLI) FISll MIX, 
W*"" I. KKKI* nt hl« -hap in t:if Hi- -ment υ! 
TV hi» huHM «Ι 
Mil Til PARIS, .ΤΙΚ. 
a jood atsoitmcnt <·( 
Fish, Oysters 
<Ί»ιιι>. siuokrd Λ Pirkled l'i>h 
lie w ill a! -o pay Ut<- Ι»ίρ!ι<·-1 market price tor all 
kiud.i u! 
Prime Raw Furs. 
South Parte. No* IK, 
Organs & Melodeons, 
Ot all 111. c-i and illffprcn' m.-innfictnrcit 
For Sale and To Let 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Sticcc-fcor to 
AMISS Ar XKVEIÎ8, 
ΛΟΚ WAY. >1 11XK. 
U.d Instruments taken I11 exchange for new.— 
Iii'triuuii.U net up 011 tiial, and warranted t»r 
Sri* Mar^. 
■ Ail parlies· interfiled in mu-ic atv invited to call 
and examine my n'.ot-k. 
MliXT Ml SIC FltEC, 
! Oa application by on il or in pei -ion. 
ugK^off^n 
1 «i:\TS WANTED» In every 
A Town ill llit* Mule. 
I :iOO ΓΚΚ CKNT. PROFIT. 
a o«m article that -uU hi »i£lii. fcvcrybodj 
i « ants it. be ml '.'.i 1 cul» far sample or a stamp for 
j terms, to ia'OODIIAM. Jt MMWO.V, 
1.1 lurut Hlork. 
ileci-Jm Portland, M Hint*. 
THE (JREAT KE.MEDY ΚΟΚ 
CONSUMPTION 
which can l>c cured hv a 
.timely ι 'sort i<> this stand- 
ard preparation, as lia» b<-c?l 
pmvcd !>v 11j· hundred of 
tes!mi Miial.i receive· I i»y t!î** 
proprii i:irs. il IS aclvliowl- 
ed^vd by many prominent 
phywicrnns to lu1 the mont 
relinî ί· pre; ratio,. < vr in- 
ti due·.·(! for th·» relief and 
cm ι;ί ul! ÎjUn/'comphints, 
ami i «»'n-f d ! j ublie, 
sanetl »ii( 1 )\ t'u· ·.· vp Tjcncj 
υΐ over h»rty years. When 
ivsorti'tl î » in scasmi it sel- 
dom fails to efieet >{H»eily 
cure in the mo*t severe 
casesof Coughs, iironchitis, 
Croii]), ΛΥ hooping· Cough, 
influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
nt the Lunge, Si(t. Wisrar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the cast· with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 
fREI'ABKD ΠΪ 
BETH W. FOWLE & 80NS, Bof.cn, ïui., 
Ai.J »oM t<) Druggtott auilI>eiiUr»tfejuriwif. 
ι 
pttrn<!nnt«. !«»'" 
> Î ;u··*!·»· Invuluulei >* 
.... .·» Μ mf«%, ·Ι»«·« ·»; «■· 
t<<> < ■ t j nfl. r, ΛΙτ,τγ ΙιπχΙ. 
#. ν Γ h -r\(i>i'<l thrrniei»r«l lu»·· 
... >1 ·! i !i»t>ri llitv. l * 
.. ni)i]'iiki:t^ iiomi 
·..·» « i» j,·. Λ·». TTTI Λ I V- 
T.i >\ Mil.IuN KKMKLiY ·ι ν 
«ta 1.1 »lii« an ! π. 
ï r, lf« aid vitality ·.» t> » 
ι- ;t«d Uk)Wii»U of OU' 
i. », « fi t· **· m. 1 « l-tr ! î 
ι. :..i» aui in oh»tm.»r<j r « 1 
· t. Ml I y AIX1 :·ι J» 
tu! » m t.·. τ »u ■< l '■ .· -■« 
111" κ « ι Y-.' HOMEOPATHI'" ΜΓΜΓίΝΒ 
uj 5IU ItiuuuvrâT. Ν. V. H«r 1 fui r. 
—- 'î~ *1 X# 
!· ,ϋ W- ν i 






lVII.I, IM> IT. 
aÎV£ T A TRIAL, 
and vol; u ii.i, ui: convin i:d 
Tin* ll- trt l(o. liât ι· η ιο. ..i,»niri..| « ·: I 
IV ,.hv. i.n,«.r.»l ·. w ! I». .<11 ·» ,·> Ι»ιιο·> 
I! lii 
* ! «(«Ι. 
Frank I'.. < «nrord, \. II. 
l'ri .· #1 |..*r J! ttl.\ ί r '.· j .i t. 
Λ. >1. H * H >H> Μ». I»i ii _ _U« PurW, >1 
jam,'; ; I) 
BOSTÛÎi A HOfiTlAiiO 
STEAMERS. 
The S Τ il \« Il η ixl *1 |·| 1UOK S· a-goilig 
NlrKinri'ki 
.T·»hti Itrookf t»n«l Koiv^t i'itv. 
will, until ft. Ili.-r not ι·. Ι··.·ιμ· 1 nUiiH || > 
Buatxu, dall> (SuvdAyi ex ei»(U l 7 ο"ri I Ρ 
M. Itrtarninr, leave faillit Wharl Be 
«1.1' .1 Γ. M 
'ÎT "-learner* Ιι.ιν·· lu ·»ι <· H litll*·! ti > il 
hUmoi ;«|'| .ratu·» l'or 1ι ·ηΙ:ιι> an '»(· 
η·οιιι«, ;iιι·I ii ■·.* an M.I III·· mo t ·-··.>«· i· it and 
rumiorUlil·· iikhi- of (ron»|M>rt.ilioi! tM'ei.i 
II'· U>u un il Γι lia·! 
I'.i»mhi{i)i- I.jr thl< Ιοβϊ l-he«l linr. οι fait 
ι·νι·Γ» riiiiifni t ·η·Ι ci.uwnl..· ·, ai π ν·· in lime t. 
Uki· tin· eai li—I train* »nl of tin* r y. ami avoid 
the iueouvenienre m arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark e·' I-, ran· Γ ·>. I'acW* t < 
Kart· ♦!-"<« *tate Iioom* m t\ he en red h> 
advance In u»a:l. 
J. It. COVI.Ki Jr.. <»eu. Ajjt.. I'm I l int. 
I'ort liir.-t, St·f»t. |Λ, I ;M. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
y κ ι ν .ι un λ y<.'kmexts. 
Sfiui-Mi'cki) I.iin·. 
0\ iii'l after tlie 1-tli m-t lit·* lin»· 
> < am· ι- 
Ι IMIîK.u au l I l!AM MM \. will.untll Γοι ihei 
nolVp, run a- l<>!luw 
Leave liait'· Wharf. l'oitînnl, everv \|i>\I»\V 
and Ult'IODA Y, at t I*. M u.i 1 lia»·· I* 1- 
K Κ New V..rk. l'U'ry M<>M> \Y ami l'i 1 l'It*»- 
DA1. m t r. M 
'lin· liirL'o mid Kraneonia are lit t···] ιι,. h if»· line 
aee*itnnio<|:ition* Γ·»ι pa· <··ι ·ι ». inaklliu «Ici- t h· 
niott ronvfni. nl ιη·Ι ο·ιιΓ ·γ*:«Ι»Ι· route loi travel 
er» between New \oil» an I Mali.ι 
Ι'#μίιι!·· m -tale root.i >« * ι!·ί·» ι» ·- i^e ί J. 
Meal» extra 
Ι,.ΙΟ 1-. I'orw 1|'<le.lt ■ ι:ι·| fr .tu Λ!· I»ri .· I.IJtl<-l>ee. 
IlaliinK. >i John awl all i· tr Haine. >hi|i 
pirn arv i'v|iu -te<l to «· η·Ι their iVtii iit to the 
Stewnerr ta early·· 4 I'. M.t on the lay· ;he\ 
le» »"<· Ι'Λιΐίan 1. 
Foi I.. _,.t or i.a a|.j.|* t 
III·.\lt\ i·\»\ ti.iir· U'luii l. Γ irtl :u<I 





DRY G0G3S ESTABLISHMENT! 
AT 
BITES STOJRIÀ 
AM It IS JÎILL, il A IS Κ. 
STACY A. GEORGE, Proprietors. 
Part*, Ovt. 21, 1»73. If 
THE iili-rrlN'r hereby driven nubile nolle· thai 
f!i·· ! ι· l.t-i ιι «luiν at>t>iom*'l by rim Hob. .ItMjr* of 
1'rrt ι· l'.ir tin (îoiuity ■ f <>xi un :·.-»urnr 1 ilia 
trnft f A'linini-tmtor of tM» c-t » of 
OKUIN Ki»s law ··!' iiixlk'l·! 
in sal·'. Conrity dereax.-a l>r jlvln,· bund u tha Ur. 
dire»·'»; the Uwrflbn η-']βο t* *ii p^r-οι·» wit »<» 
indebted I·· th·· e-tati· of .aid il· tme<l to m 'cr lm- 
nxnliate payment ami thus* wliu have any (irmawta 
t lirr.ou to exhibit the iatni to 
WILLIAM PARLI*. 
Dee ltî, 1873. 
> m 
« ç:u.< 
t d û U a 
ihr«u.-h · 
I ., .a* line t.-·· i;p4 
fiH·"'···1!'■* iwillnr to 
I In perfect r-nut 
ii. h in· <■:· th" m· 
·■·■■'· < of di.-ea? ■» with 
tr. ... 
u natural p,·· »Iftc compound, I 
Γι>' Γαν rit ο Proscription. 
Imi * feeble acmwlea 
if ·- r· it »γ»ϊ·γι*1λ >n of ii« vnlur, 
I u .tr: »-· Ί rea!::;c< A* a 
I h witnevelni* ltd poet· 
>; .Ι·' ». i-<« lot ίι» t.! ·α 
I r Γ.Ι i.f IT rill Ιι ι! Il ■« 
»· !'..:ia\ or rrou uiiig fff m <>f 111 y 
latj I <a I career, in It» menu ««*]■«>* l ..·, 
nt. "<·· iul ti'Bfljr f->r lhl« c!»-« of *1 
t' ·■» : >:i\- :»i Λ ttu r .■ I 
ii uct kin.. i.d in harmony -.lilt 
r· th fmili »y«t«n. I am 
'.«· .y m·· :l»tion »·< ;» {ihv»'· :m. 
li.i! it am IUur it will not 
... ·. ..!:■· r»TvetS* .4 < f a 
ii. .!*■.· who t-mplor|It for any of the 
··. h t·!* I π» κηπ ■ ! if. that I off< r 
ν ι ο :ιη r <a ι καν 
"... I I t Η Γ t η <| 
■ rtlaof the routent.* of tô< ι- 
I ·ηΙΙ<·ιι return of tt»« l>< ulc, tiro· 
t1 if tïi !. lii" Ji.n in^ b«n t#bi*n ar rord 
·. rn ii>. .I'd tin· >-*·■ b< < on·· for 
< i r·· m ·ι··η ΐ It, pro .p lyrcfumltbitnotiry 
ii '. .· mod ptrfi et c 
a*lntie*.11 oldi«*ort<rltaal .:■· on- 
.· ||«·- ron ill:j.M; b:it having i»;tn·· mhI it« 
I 
w .'rrîiiitCil jutrl prrft tlj k:tfo 
I ··£ l.otb ni) re| ii!alKni ;md 
iti> ·ι·.<»ι ) «u- It» incrlt«. 
1 ;·. 
I'uvorlto I'rc*»i flf»llon hi* 
k '.i. .'"ifbyi let"'.w; h»ctruinir 
rcrhrfiir»«tlainnlbraiir mrriteiiM. I.cncor· 
.,1 ·. t ,.f( ! Mm ·!. iv. 
1 :, «. V, .It IV l*n : ; ·: or f. < 
f I « :i II 
It.*;:: .' Dfwn '1.-I In1· rr;;:! J|.«l. \V* 
Γ ί· >·,·:. -it. ■ I» \V 1 
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ί&Ι^ΰίΞ^* > '^REKEWER 
Κ von year increases the populari- 
ty of this % :d liable Hair Préparât it »n ; 
which i* «lue to merit alone. We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept tally up to its 1»i<_rh standard; 
and it is the only reliable and ( erlVct- 
ed preparation for restoring ίΐκ.ιν 
ni; Fadkd II MR to its youthful color, 
making it s >tt, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean, it removes all eruptions 
and dandruff*, and, by its tonic proj»- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
>ut, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical IIair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.I λ. 
State Assayerof Massachusetts says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected ior excellent «mality; 
and I consider it the Best Prepa- 
ration lor its intended purposes.*1 
S hi by all Drugyi.<t*, and Dealerw M d'Cine*. 
Prioe Ono Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dyo. 
FOR ΤΠΕ WHISKERS. 
As our Kenewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
«juickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which «ill 
neither rub nor wash off*. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, Λ CO., 
NASHUA. Γ.Γ 
WANTED. 
A I.\ ".Ufc AMOrS I OF 
BLACK ASH AXD ELM 
LUMBER 
Al-o U'HI i'K Asii aminther kfetl*of Un Ί W<x>'l 
lor uhicii tlic high·'*: uiarkit |>ri·.·»* «ill W 
Ιπ.,ιι'γγ the S ι. κ υ Κ At TOUT. l'ari» iiiil. 
December », left. «ί 
CATARRH ! 
A Woman Haviilg Ca- 
tarh 30 Years, Cured. 
A Dropping in Throat. Choking 
Slrarn^ing-Pains In the sides-Loin-. 
Hf-adach«. Dizziness and General 
Weakness.Cured by less than Threo 
Bottles of the 
CONSTITUTIONAL· 
Catarrh Remedy. 
ΤοΜκ*»η<· I.π LU if ! ι· Λ ( ι»., I r« ι : <1 >. λ of 
CtiHilitiit/fHtil f iiturrh A'roi«/y, Main Ιι.·-1· V 
il 
I tv-idr ni MURihf lii Ν II nul »»: ·■ i«>t- !y 
n>i kU M Heiwikcr and aiu ;i native ι»ι Η. ,·, ,·. in 
tlij* s: itn. I liav Ιιί·Ι Calnrih tw.-nlv» .r-_ 
I'tfr tiire I \\ .·· luav«sa»c>M; tiM·I li >>«1 all ilu* 
r ι·ΐι·. It run «II thai | or:i» l. aiii ni^lii- t ·.%·..i.|.| 
lilfcap tuul ilrrp iloun in my thi *t. r:iu-in/ * Jiw4· 
lilif of ch'ikioy. m> tlmt I aouM m 
tu ηί m\i.rif rrotii »f r.Mijnili»' >·ιι It :·* ■·♦' 
in· li. ι·!*··· that I I'clt rortl'i-.'!. mi·! ·Λ ι» î '»ir 
ϋΐ« -<·· 11· hiMil iclit· at ltil*rvi.l wrc!» el 
ft*···. I Ι«β li.iit jwl· in li mil·· I»· I I 
H'Iik·!'. trmii whittTi >ιιΙ1'»Μ liBiitw»**l> 
I III!·! 
IMf 
ti .t .k ΛΜ.Ι I».·, : «I H. ·\: mut· mi l 
! I»| »t r I f-i'in' t -.*y m il ill f ul th· 
it ut till I "i '· h l.'i "'· ''fc 
Uit> I·. J. t [. Will· : 
Mauri,.>t«·. X. H * 1-7· 
I im: l>fnr«oM,lta*eli.iit wrrh ·- < I 
·..at· ν :iitit— ·π y··*r* old. ί·Ι I «Ι Ιιι· <11 tb* 
tune; hare »uiler··! t. οη·1 ι1«·«·πμΙιβΗ with η· 
ui :if li»· ιι·>-ι·, ·Ιι·ΐ| (>ίη^ m th.· thr· I, ·· i->kiuir 
»ur1 rifltltax lUriif t· .···! u; ,j ·> γι 
■> m* >1 Λ. in 11 h ·· IWtIMi i" I ·*' II I 
U>o liiti* ual .it.iirn 1ί· ιη·«1_, m 
i-:iiri>. I l'onii'l Hum· ll'ii-r !·<·'. 
1 η .·Ι λ II IN intendant .·»-|» h* 1·!'· 
Il ·· li··, I" im- in L»in-, l.o- ol Apprt.t*. I 
il U'.Mkii.—». n than tliru.· h.·»;. « ol 
( ...ι ·!ΐιΐ!ΐ··ιι;ΐ! ( .inrrh K« «βτΉ f.irr r"tii j nu*. 
I HI lllt ·· ri'lè 1·' Wfll «il ·' t fill 10.Il ·(111· Γ (« 
I •t*l -t ill· Il t·»·» mu * tl 
il .h uauiMliliiν I h;i*·· l«■<··! t·· -i'HT'1 ti« h· ilih. 
M Λ m M MtHDit. 
Ν#, ι: V .... ■■· Il -r t.ii |.i>rnti· .i 
M i,.· ;.·.. \ il ..i n, ι-;:. 
Tl V vrlil.lv I- ΠΙ» ΙΙΙ··Ι I II 
lu I !■· ;iinl run ;i ni ill ·· ··' tl'r I us' I i. icil ..f 
\J il .·· -tri Km « ..ni ιι r r· 
l- .·. .1 A< ·»|i I. ΛΗΙΜΠΤ, 
I lui .ill if en .··, ni n ιι ! 1 n.itnr· -l 
» till! ill M Isrt j ΙΜΓ. >ntirt- ml I 
ill r. i' The OWi'l 11 I I·»* \ I ^ 
Hi'KII ilKUKPY Irtke» ut II..· reni liiilhl* lit» 
|.l ll.-llHl.IK II· 
Ul· Ml 
1*'I· ·* ?! ι ·> > 
P;i nphl.-t <>l ·.' 
«ι. I .-unt ΰιιιιιχ 
n:u:. lu .. Mr. 
Ll ΓΤ!.! -IL-' 
i>r «. I l», y. intlxi Ν 
W .-li i. > 
J ItlIAl M. «Si stl Λ, 
■ Ί ni 1.·Γ Κ 
«liun ll, 11 ...M' n 
200 PIAûûS AIïD uS£.i,So 
\l / *>« mill |] II ||<|, I 11 ·(. 4 | .1 
Hikrr«. » 1 ί '·■ / Lmvrr Ι" « 
.ι Ιιι-t tl I lllr lit·. « ilv ...il.l.'J 
dMrine IbU I'IimmI·! l'rl 11 
<Im> ». ! Imit V« f U» ΓΙ It*. r-«» «. " ! 
Hrnitil»*ι·y, 1hi.1i rv r b.-Γ.» I » ■ Ί lu 
Sr.. toll.. la»ntM tVauti .1 tlMlcr.* 
I 1. Iirulrd I •.iiitt-, < o.ii ri lii Orrli ι··· 
Irai I)i :;.ih<. Illnitrnl. il ιιΙα!··||ΐιι 
in nil. rl. 1.1 η» I ml ικ < ni* r t T. <1 
i l.i ; ■ «I .. «m ·«( >J m·|ι ■ .. ('hRnkn* 
su m. >« in· il 
BEE: 
fÂG-'EV 
cr τ r cop 




OLD AND NEW. 
r».· t»n!j ..ι» ;i 1'nt.ii.:·.,i 
lit ·· M I 14 ϋ I I.J. t|||« I. ,· |; y ,|_ 
inurd K· Bil*< IK71 Indm tmU< 
'ill' Hi ■} (HI < |,i Mil!»· (<!ΓΙ 
> ou t.tu 1 lin!. 
I": fi i.i !' m ·ι v. tv .· 
I 
I Mil· tm.IJ' I·, l·. II. II- li.llji nil. !'i ! 
-III·.'-..IT re ..nc*| hi ιΠιΐΓ- (.1 ,·|| : ν λ 
l'iie ΐιΊαιν ν 11 ι>·· ni liv ••turn uuil l 1.1: 
t I :'h, Γ· t ( ·(-.· t <· ·! ,i c k. 
Ίιιι. ι:· II·» Γ::ΐ.*ιι y.- Vr II r 
ill in. il m.·· j m I .] [ν- 
-·■ " .Ηι * Il I I -t.,. V flîitf U utili ii or 
I Ι· o.' i. 
'■ 
r> κ m· .. Ι». I;» : m 
'· m m. \i:!i VVOL14. i* ·· i«k 
!: Ιί I' Mi .·· \i*> \ i\i, vit 
\ Γ iii κ IV ; «ri Ίΐι-Trr 11 
! t. I<I<<MI<I<V t'nrul I < it oil r«*«*e;|'t <>l tlir l» 
tii>n- iii'Hi-r· :· u-i ni il., il α 
'h Mi'iMuv lui· .r -t tu··. 
I '.I :· 11 II·- mug*/ lit* Il ·« If. Il ci 
•I'" t i ·· <■ ir Wl-Hr. Tr ·|ι·»|·ι·' nm ι. ivl 
"Tl U «·" I ·. V -r," fY«ii «·χ<·'τ 
ν; ·>Ι «Mi tκ. K*v. J|r. T· r vlni: .1. r 
H '· olnr »···ι·1ι ι. '' V 
:· till I ·1|»« M» Kl 
1 »tl <Til ·· ·' I It II k ΐ re 
him ». ι. *· -ι r 
i.'·.·· t jJ· « ι·ι ·»ιμ·.|ι |!·ι 
nu·.- « ,.| |'( ;·. — 
"tl· rt |·ι. » Mr Halt* ιιΐ'Ί 
<·»1ι· 
« Ιι Ν iJuial 111- |. ι·· « Ί hr 
lit? It· κ Ι»···. ·"■> ! Il' I ν ο. Μιι 
I: 
Piifi- r L ΟΟ ]>«·ι· W:ir ϊιι Advii. 
lMnll-Π» Hit W.lt.1 tiXll'.ll U|!>· VOII diift'i. 
»u I 
nom i: t ν iilio».. rnii. 
Λ i .it -, I IS. I'l.utci.v*, 1·Ί 11 \ 
li » IV· il.·.,·;.· -»l uvf, 1< Ί1 .1' 
\l-w Wigclhvi'f all·! IXVC VI *t I *1 I.i Λ 
'V 
•in mill η ι-t. 
>\'Γθώ>,ε3:--*ι a Omrt or l'rui ··· 
Γι.ΐ» wlililv ud 1er Ikt CmsIi 
'»( Ο* ι' 
··.·. ·Η<» ι Μη! Τικ·» ! I» in ! t Λ I). Γ., 
Ο'Λ,ν,,Ι.,, 
ti! «IHM.l Ιί ΚΛΙΓΜ 
»' 
il .π, :·.··. I· Knunn minor η< 
β % 
I : Bum Ι··!? of Ρ .ri» ·«-.■ "·ι»ι> 
>!·■ 
|>Γ«>ί·ι^ ι·ιγ 1 <?« -· to II aji· 1 
οι »ν lit 
•ri ale .ill 1!μ· Will! ,nd iult:· : κ. 
< «-<1 
ιι u> Die <rM U <' fanon Γοπη Ιο Ρ«ι 
ι. m iiei.ijjr in· mrm m w oci i.,'icii '»> 
Vrt n 
Κ·» m a a hiinei -U jiil : 
Orut-Vfd, That t ie- ifd IVlit ner*i*ei. 
till |-<tiuii« liiM-refUd lij ccuting 
un nlmimci at 
jjt ii ι· with ιlii- »ril« 
r i.itTo η I" bt- i»ii>ll*l»*.i 
tUrre WMrku lOOt'en-ivrlj Ια il·· 
· jχ(oî·ι Ι>· 
ί'Γ !. '·0 4f l'xri-, tkillÎ t) J OIS) *H" 
1 Λ 
'' 
ι<μιγ||ι>Ιμ- lii'iU al l'ai.» lu »*i<i 
C<-i.nr or. Il.r 
r T'u <li. y ol !. ι. XI Kl 
9 uV-otl lu lit 
•if 'HMinui kiifiw truste U «nj II»*} 
k··»· »)·.·: « 
-unie ftiçuid Uut i>« xrauir<I. 
A. I». VVAI.KtK,.lu ·-»· 
Λ true ο<ι|·.ν, aU«»( II.C. 1>α*ι*.Β«·Ρ»*γ· 
